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Farm Labor Camp 
Will Serve Area 
Through Harvest

The farm labor supply center south of Twin Falla will 
continue to serve this area’s agricultural needs until late 
fall, even though the U. S. government will cease to operate 
it Sept. 30.

TEis became a certainty today with announcement that 
the Amalgamated Sugar company will operate the camp as a 
farm labor center for the Twin Falls County Farm Labor 
Sponsoring association from Aug. 15 until end of the harvest 
season, about Nov. 30.

Announcement of the plan was made by'O. J. Bellwood, 
acting secretary of the association and assistant county farm 
labor supervisor, following a meeting Thursday night at 
which details of the three-way agreement were formulated. 
Attending the session in the district court robm were direc
tors of the farm labor spon-

t i

Bering body, th e  board of 
county  com m issioners, repre
sen ta tiv es  of th e  sugar com
pany and m em b ers 'o f labor 
com m ittees from  throughout 
th e  county.

Although the Amalgamated Sugar 
company wUl assume re*poMJblUty 
for operating the camp under lea«e 
rrom the government as an  In' rim 
arrangement while ultimate fate of 
the centcr .U still in the balance, 
the extension service will continue 
to  conduct the placement service for 
domestic, migratory and Imported 
labor, assuring dlstrlbuUon of avail
able labor to  the types of agricul
tural work where most needed, Bell- 
wood pointed out.

District Manager Harry A. E l- 
coclc Friday was working oat final 
details of the agreement with the 
regional office of the U. 8. depart
ment of agriculture's labor branch, 
production and marketing admlnls- 
traUon, a t  PorUand, Ore. l l i e  sugar 
company's decision to assiune re
sponsibility for the project w u  a t 
request' of the farm labor spansor- 
tng group which has depended upon 
the camp as a  source of agricultural 

(Copitoa** — r g «  i. c«>»»B i)

Engineers Go 
On With S. P.

iO U tP la n

Doggett Held 
For Trial on 
Manslaughter

Ivan L. Doggett, 33, Burley, was 
bound over, to district court a t a 
preliminary hearing Thursday be
fore Justice of the Peace J. O. 
Pumphrey and his bond, previously 
posted, was continued a t  11,000.

Doggetfs attorney, 8. T. Lowe. 
Burley, moved tha t the case be 
dismissed on grounds of insufficient 
evidence, but the  court overruled 
his moUon.

The Burley youth was arraigned 
July e before Judge Pumphrey on 
cbsjges of manslaughter, without 
malice, filed by Prosecuting Attor
ney Everett U. Bweeley following 
a  coroner’s inquest Into the death 
of Mrs.- A. D. standlee, Hansen, 
in an  automobile collision June 30.

The prelimlMary hearing began 
a t  11 a. m ; with Police OfHcer Roy 
Llndell called as the first witness. 
He remained on the stand for about 
an hour before the noon recess. 
Be testified he was called to in 
vestigate the fatal accident and 
described poslUons of the cars 
driven by Mrs. Standlee and Dog
gett.

When the hearing resumed after 
nooo. Dr. F. Wayne Schow, county 
c o m er, t«stlflad as to  detaUs'of his 
.................................. ,cause of Mrs.

First Aid in Midair

While ra tln r an old baildlng In Mieb.. a beam
skidded, nearly Mvcring right leg of Frank ByaB,'-4S, a rigger (center, 
being lowered). Ills partner, Alfred Finek (top, balanced on beam with 
legs in midair) tore hU clothes to make spU nt Firemen are shown 
lowering Byaa to the roo n d . (NBA telephoto)

d e ^ t«
man th a t iMi outy i___
gency faolb>flndlar board 
gate the itapUte.

A r e p « ^  adcMl K r.,T nD  
' hU nwa.«oaIwm>c» y trtw dti 

wer« loeb a
The ^ C l i e n t  replied tha t h e 'a l .  
sumed th a t th is problem would fol
low the usual procedure of railroad 

. medlaUon.
lAbor expert* took this remark u  

a  definite iBdlcatlon tha t the ap
pointment o l (aot-findars was under 
consideration. The White House has 
appointed boards in  several past 
disputes of a  similar nature.

But Harriaon 0. Hobart, asaUtant 
grand chief of the 
LocomoUve BnglnMrs. said the strike 
deflniUly wouM be called a  '
(PBT) Monday imless the 
agreed to 10 changes In working ccn- 
dlUons.

E F F E C T S  t,MO V TA IIN 8  
8ALT LAKE o m r .  July IB WV- 

O. V. Olbson, general agent for the 
Bouthem Pacific lines hers, said an 
estimated 3.000 employes of the 
railroad In Utah would be affected 
by a  strike of the Brotherhood of 
LocomoUve fiiglneers, now thi ' 
ened.

Olbson said only 13A Utah em
ployes are members of the brother
hood. but any train  stoppage by 
Uiem and other sUlkera would af
fect all employes of the company.

“Assembly Line” 
Box-Car Tactics 

Easing Shortage
showed today bow It had borrowed 
Henry Ford's Idea to help break 
the serious produoUon botUeneck 
and out price* despit« rising steel 
costs.

Pullman>0Undard Oar Manu
facturing, oompany plaoed lU nrst 
maH-produoed booi ear on display at 
Union station. Officials aald they 
believed it was the first boi oar 
anywhere th a t was not "custom* 

M  bullt.-
BtandardlvUon will hike tbe pro- 

(tuetlon n t e  39 per cent, they esti
mated, and cut costs a sm u eh  as 
$700 per ear. T h e  eoonomiee are be 
ing passed on to the railroads In 
lower prloes, they said.

John R. Bteelman. assistant lo the 
presldsnt. recently said that ihe 
company's coat cutting announce
ment was “good news of th s fln t  
order."

V e t  BUIfl Sch ed uled
lyA a m H QTow, ̂  u m p - a ro -

--------------------------limit*.
----- wltaM i was Preston TUley,

teUtMl « a t  h*  had  been a  pas- 
M t«er tat Z «» |i ew , and  who 

D o o e tt was tnveUng at 
N  aallM p e r b ^  a* wa* alleged 
tn tbfl oomplalat,'

All witnesses were cross exaffllned 
by Defense Attorney Lowe, who 
quuUoned UndeU In detaU as to 
the distances, locations of the two 
cars, and other factor* shown In 
the officer's inveetlfatkn.

Bids Are Opened 
On Moving POW 
Units to Gooding

OOODINO, July le -B Id*  for the 
moving of 11 surplus hospital build
ings from the Rupert prisoner of 
war camp to Ooodlng for use a t  the 
sU te tuberouloals hospital were to 
have been opened a t 3 p. n u  today 
in Boise. '

The sta te  leglsUture appropriated 
150,000 to move the buildings from 
the POW camp to  Ooodlng. The 11 
buUdlngs are all of good grade lum
ber o( sem i-pem anent construction 
with proper support*. ■n»ey include 
a mess halt, several hospital wards 
and a  uUllty building.

Moving of the R u rtr t  unlU to 
Ooodlng Will increase the capacity 
of the Ooodlng hospiUl to handle 
IM patlenU. t h e  paUent lUt a t  the 
hospital now U only about SO, 

Concrete foundations will be laid 
on which to move the frame build
ings from the Rupert camp.

Threat of Strike 
Confronting U.S. 

Copper’s Big 3’
OHIOAOO, July IB (UR)~-The In- 

temaUonal Mine, MUl and Bmelter 
Workers (OIO) threatened to strike 
against three of the naUon's larg- 
est copper producing firms today. 

The union demanded Utat the 
unpanies e l i m i n a t e  no<strlke 

eUuses and unkm llaMllty clauses

The union's attem pt to fight off 
the llabtuty olaiiaa ta In line with 
naUonal OIO poUBtea for clroum- 
Tsntlng the Talt-Rhrtley labor law.

Maurice S. TravU, preaidsnt of the 
union, said n « e U a U m  with the 

wnlss had "bogtM down*' de
spite sxtensloni of ooUeotive bar
gaining agreemanU beyond the 
June M termlaatloQ date.

He said ther* w u  a "strong indi- 
caUon" th a t IB^O w oitsra would 
be oalled from v o i t  In II  planU 
operated by Amsrloan Bmalting and 
Raflning coatpanjr, p)i*lp*-Dodga 
Copper oorporatlon. and the Ken-

StiUHot
Continued hoi weather Is In 

store for Magic Valley over the 
week-end. according to the five- 
day forecast of weather received 
here Friday via the Associated 
Press.

Some relief from the heat la 
indicated for next week with a 
declining trend forecast for tem
peratures in north Idaho, with 
the possibUlty the drop in tem
perature* nUy extend to thU 
area.

. H ereto th*-conplet«<Coreca8t;
'‘K o .n i ln 'S t.  donsequtnce but 

M ttered  thullU«etorms. Tem
peratures abownorm al, but fall
ing Urad tn qorth portion be- 
glm ing Mond*7  or Tuesday.

Eden Heai'ing 
Today to Air 
School Plans

BDESi, July 16 — Magic Valley’s 
first public hearing on a school re

plan will be held at
p.m. today a t  Uie Eden high school. 
I ^ h  Dunsgan, superintendent of 
schools for Jerome jsounty, said, 

The county school reorganlzntlon 
committee will hear testimony offer
ed by any person or school district 
on Uie proposal of the county com
mittee to form an Indepenrtent, cIush 
A school district of the pre.ient dli- 
trlcts 7, nuuell Lane; S. Eden; D, 
Haselton: 10. Greenwood; 31. Dixon: 
rural high school 3, Kazelton; nirnl 
high school S, and certain u 
ganised territory.

Good Tnmont Urged 
Miss Dimagnn said she "hopfd for 

a good turnout of cltliens to rx- 
p reu  Uielr views on the pro|>o.i«l 
conaoUdatlon."

Kenneth Dean. Oenesee, member 
of the state committee for reorKsxl- 
satlon, will be unable to attend tlin 
session, but is expecting to mrrt 
soon with the county reorganltiitlon 
commitlee.

The commUtee. headed by Larry 
Martin. Eden, as ohalrmsn and 
Obarles Welteroth. Jerome, vice 
chairman. Is also forming tentative 
plans for a conaolidalton In the west 
end of Uie county, involving Apple
ton, augarioar and Falls City dla- 
Ulct*.

Temporary Merger Banned 
Miss Diinagan explained U>at last 

year Dixon dUtrlot had a temporary 
merger with the Haselton school 
district, a procedure Uiat would be 
banned Uils year by new sta te  laws. 

Mias Dunagan em pltasia^ U)e 
ji^Udatlon proposal also would 

Include certain Jerome county ter- 
r lU ^  now not organised In a  Khool 
distrtot but which U contemplated 
to be Kttled soon.

Counsel to NLRB 
Sees Act Benefit
WABlllNOTON, July IB w v -  

HO ^rt N, Denham, newly-appolnt- 
ed key man behind the Taft-UarUey 

Prwlloted today that 
'•under proper admlnlatnUon the
new act will do a  great _  ̂
bensfU both labor and lndu*try."

As President Truman's choloe'fco- 
the ^powerful post of general coun
sel to the expanded national Ubor
rslauwj* board, the «2-year.oW li*- 
PuMlean told a  reporUr:
."X N U m  tb* labor altuaUon wlU 

ll**U mueh mot* rapidly 
t tu n  Mm* DKtie believed."

R* MUd he h u  no InUnUon to 
hi* powan under the new act 

to^-d lcU U - labor relations. " I  don't

"M tlttiir does iadustiy."

Jaycee Work 
Party Is Set 
For Air Show

An “old fashioned” Jaycee work 
party will be held by the Twin Fall* 
Junior Chamber of Commerce San- 
day when the group will sell ticket*, 
retreshmenU, and aid in  handling 
tlia st«t« modal airplane oontest and 
W lisM-aang aky show. 7

lu tet  - g n r i m f l t  
the  Twin tU l*  municipal ahport, 
according to  OUff Slaunons. chair
man of the event. Those who do 
not have transporUUon to the air
port are to meet a t the  Chamber 
of Commei«e office, Simmon* i

Need Good Turnout 
He stressed th a t because of the 

large number of men needed to run 
concessions, keep time for the model 
events, and other projecls. It would 
be necessary, to have all Jaycees 
turn out Sunday.

A busy day of aerial event* 1* 
planned. Model airplane contest* 
will begin a t 10 a jn . a t the airport 
with glider, rubber power and gas 
model distance flights. The speed 
contest* for the  models will be held 
a t 1 p jn . a t  the newly-constructed 
ring a t Harmon park. Also on 
aflcmoon program are a Jet plu... 
demonstraUon by FJ-ank Tidwell and 
model car demonstratlonii by Ray 
Bush. Twin Falls, and Ben Kogen- 
son, Boise.

Sky Show Planned 
Immediately following the model 

airplane contest, the Wllson-Klng 
air show will be presented a t the 
airport. One of the hlghllghU of 
the show 1* the aerial acrobatics of 
Oemadlne Lewis King In her 
flpcclolly-equipped CurtU Kelldlver 
plane. The show also will Include 
a lllgljt through a gasoline fire by 
CapU Cliff Hlckn; an aerial comedy 
oct by nob Wilson; low precision 
ncrobntlrs by the Cloud Busters, 
composed of MaJ. Don Hsckett, 
Cnptoln Hicks and Oapt, Dill Talbot; 
acrobatics In a P-38 by Hilly Lear. 
Jr.. 18-year old filer, and an act 
hy Tommy Boyd, who soars from 
10,000 feet to 300 feet with speclslly- 
wjiilpped canvaa "bat” wings.

9M.000 IN AUMY
WASHINOTON, July IS dJ.fO—The 

wnrtlme American army of 8,000,- 
o<x) officers and men has d r o p ^  
lo a peacetime 090,000 and Is dwin
dling a t the dally rate of 188 
inrn. war deparUnent officials said 
today.

House Rides Roughshod 
Over Tax Veto; Oratpry 

Slowing Senate’s Actii
WASHINGTON, July W (flj—The house rode roughshod ovet Fniident Truman’s veto of the second >4C 

“ f * M op for a uMck.vote in the senate. There was m l
todera wer™ r^”y°^or *a sSwdow^* “ S " *  BepukUcan add Di

Leas than an hour after Mr. Truman’s veto messaje, again calling the legisIsUon the “wrong Und of tax )
.  I _____ __________________  a t  th e  w r o n g  tim e .”  w a s  r4,500 Aboard 
Refugee Ship 
In Vain Fight

JERDflALEM, Ju ly ' IB {ffV-Some 
4,S00 angry Jewish immlgranU 
aboard a refugee ship used tear ga*. 
smoke bombs, steam Jet* and other 
weapon* today in a vain • batUe 
against a SO-man British boarding 
party  off Uie Palestine coast, B rit
ish authorities announced.

Five British destroyers escorted 
the vessel toward Haifa, where the 
refugees wUl be transhipped to 
troopships for transfer to detention 
camps in Cyprus.

No Fsialltiea 
The announcement said no faU l- 

iUes were suffered by either side, 
but th a t three members of the 
boarding party were injured.

The British announcement said 
“small arms fire was used by one 
of hU msjesty’s ships against one 
man who waa threatening to decap
itate one of the hnarrflng p a t^  
with an axe, and against another 
man who was about to use a  rifle."

I t  U believed the fire missed in 
both cases, but it was effective; The 
two men took fright and dropped 
their weapons,** the announcement 
said.

Former V. 8. Vessel 
The refugee ship was Identified 

as a  former American vessel, the 
President Warfield, remanned ty  the 
immigrants Exodus, 1947.

Hagana, Jewish underground de
fense organization, was rej>orted to 
have appealed to the United Nation* 
special coounlaalon. on Palestine to 
Intenreo* In behalf of the  tanml-

k  atttflinilM to  ̂iMve for Lebanon

Fair Grounds
Prepared for 
Cassia Event

BT7RUB7, July 18—Plans for the 
annual Cassia county fair and rodeo 
to  be held Aug. 30 to 33 were 
mapped out by the fair board a t 
a  meeting this week.

W ith an  allowance of M.OOO, the 
f a i r ..............................
and the fences and grounds, Includ
ing tb e  bleachers, hsve been cleaned 
and -flilpaired, according to Sheriff 
Saul H. Clark, member of the board.

Premiums for the 4-H fair have 
been doubled and a flower show, 
with a  1300 premium list, has been 
added to  the annual fair event.

BUnldoka Day Set 
Minidoka county day has been 

set for Aug. ai. The queen of the 
Rupert rodeo will reign over 
festivities for tha t day and the 
Minidoka county aherlfCa mountod 
posse will ride. The Rupert rodeo 
committee will be gueats of the 
fair board a t  a  luncheon meeting 
th a t day.

A contest for the 1IM8 fair queen 
will open a week prior to the fair 
with a  dance a t Uie Y-Del. Shirley 
Jones, Almo, will reign over the 
1M1 fair. She was selected a t the 
fair last year.

To Held AtUre Contest 
A western atUre contest also will 

begin the night of the dance a t 
the Y-Del with the fair board of
fering prises of MB and |I0  for the 
best coetumea for men and women. 
The contest will close on Uie final 
night of the fair.

The Cassia ecunty sheriff's posae 
will ride in the performances of 
Aug. ao, 33 and 31 and will partici
pate lo Uie |>aradea to be held on 
Wednesday and Saturday of tha t 

<OmUhbWI m  Pin I. (Mua s)

U. N. Entering Final 
Talk on Balkan Case

LAKE SUCCESS, July 18 (flV~The United Nationa secur
ity council ended ita general Balkan debate today and 
plunged immediately into the final phase of the caae—a 
detailed discussion of the conflicting American and Rusaian 
plans of acton. As the general discussions came to a close, 
French delegate Alexandre Parodi called on the representa- 
tivea of Greece, AlbaniA,' Bulgaria and Yugoslavia to give 
assurances of their cooperation and good will.

Each of the four in turn expressed a desire to aee the 
problem settled peacefully, and Parodi voiced hla satisfaction
that the debate had ended on “ ................
a peaceful note rather than f 
note of mutual, accusation.

Dr. Oscar Lange of Poland, ooun- 
cU president, said the United SUte* 
proposal for creation «  a uml-pa- 
manent border watch along Oreeoe's

‘S h o o tin g  W ar’ S een
WASHINaTON, July 18 (U J^  

Chairmaa Charles A. Xatoa of 
the house foreign affairs commit
tee said today the United State* 
1* “wlttiin sight of a  shooting- 
war this minute in Greece."

The New Jersey Republican 
told the house rules committee 
th a t the Soviet union, as a  result 
of Secretary of SUte George 0. 
Marshall’s "plan" for the reha- 
bllltaUon of Europe, "has taken 
off it* ma*k.”

ncrthem  frontier would be voted on 
f ln t.

Farl* El K h o an 'o f M a  then ap- 
ealed for a n . ^ | t  to  tty  to  mak* 
le reaotnUon^aoeeptable to  all or 

a t lea*t lo  a u ^  a  way ^ t  the op- 
penenU oould abatali^-w  tttaX there 
would be no  -deadloBk.’'

Dr, N. Mevorah, Bulgarlao repre- 
senutive, opened the day^ debate 
wlUi a  continuation of t tu  “sUv 
bloc" attack on Uie U. B. rerolution.

He followed closely the line laid 
down yesterday when Polancl, Yugo
slavia and Russia took up more than 
six hours of the council's two ses- 

the U. 6. p ro p o ^

Farm Periled 
By Range Fire 
Near Gooding

SH08H0NB, July la -A  range 
fire, reported to the grasing service 
office In Shoshone about noon to
day, was endangering a wheat farm 
about three and one-half miles 
south of Ooodlng and a crew of 
men from the Gooding county rural 
fire department was rushed to the 
scene of the blaae, J. A. Keith, dU- 
Ulct grader, said this afternoon.

Plre fighters from the grasing 
service office also were being sent 
to Uie fire.

It  was undetermined yet wheUier 
wss a fresh outbreak of a  range 

fire which roared through tha t area 
last night or an entirely new fire, 
Keith said. The fire which covered a 
small area between Wendell and 
Ooodlng last night wa* brought un
der conuol late last night.

Another brush fire near Uie Je
rome city dump west of U. S. high
way Da wa* «till burning Friday 
morning but was termed -under 
control." Clouds of smoke from the 
smaU Jerome fire were visible in 
Twin Fall* 'niuraday evening. 

KelUi said telephone and power 
nee were damaged in the two fires, 

which were believed to have been 
set deliberately.

Crowd of 2,000 Finds “Saga of Snake” 
Yesterdays Pageant Top Entertainment

By JO H N  BBOSNAN
In honoring Uagie Valley Yest«r^ 

days, Thursday night's "Saga of the 
Bnake" pageant demonsUated that, 
like magic, Ute valley of today U 
capable of producing top entertain
ment from Ita own reeouroes.

Before nearly 2J000 pertoiM J t  
the riding elub arena, a  cast of 
Magic Valley realdenu unfolded Uie 
dramaUo event* of the era from 
ISM to IBOI. By Uie vUlon and 
labors of pioneers of Uiat period, 
arid wasteland w u  later trans
formed Into fertile flslds and thrlv* 
ing commuoltla*. Tlia o u t  of scqu 
400 persons performed Uielr singing, 
spelling  and aeUng rolea wiUi a 
polUhed easualneas tha t made It 
possible for the audience to relive 
the eipertenoe* of those who oros*- 
ed the plains, fought Indians, proa- 
peoted for gold, rod* stage ooaohe* 
and later lived to  see Uie dream of 
I. B. Perrtoi beeom* a  reaUljr whio

water from Um  Snake river provided 
Uie m afia touch tha t make* UiU one 
of the world'* leading agricultural 
areas. .

The audience was receptive 
throughout the performance, II* 
member* ahowed a  willingness to 
laugh with th i oast on oocasion 
M d to  Uirlll wlUi Uiem during 
Ihe more dramalto moment*.

Typical of tbl* wlllingnass lo 
make the most o( Uie ‘

^ u p  or iQdlaiu wa* ipoUtghted in

____."tfSfjEsr,;
w j i w .  who dlamarded the of- 
fartngtf a w l aeon produced Uieir 
own O rt, .

U** »u<«*nce waa 
w l i ^  (0 ba earned away by a

River" by Uie 3«0-volca massed 
choir In u lb u u  to the mighty Snake 
river, with Vivian Davenport sing
ing a stlR^ng bas* solo.

Another dramauo moment came 
when PetTln* wa* seeking support 
of liU plan to irrlgato Uis vaU^, 
unswerved by Um  aomeUmes whU- 
pered, ^ e U m e *  emphatic words, 
'•Mo, Perrtne. No, Parrins. No, Per- 
rine."

Those in the  sUnda oould not 
rwUt U p p lM  tbair feet when an 
old fasiuonad BQuara danos to ths 
music of a M ’B fiddle took-
Uie'centwSVaSie.

Uste**
ing l a a t e ,  B H ih w n  Young'
• V  " 1 ^  U  C a ^ , > ^  Uiey look- 
*4 PH) o r a v ^  M lt  bake vaUey,

forwan)

Planes Inflict 
Severe Losses 
On Guerrillas

ATBSNB, July IB (/P>-A Greek 
commuoique said.today 
planes were > iafUcting severe 1<

the house voted 299 to 1____ _ _
override, far more th a n :.^ e '^  
two-thirds majority 
sary. There were iodlestidtif:^ 
the senate would sttstsdh 
President and kill th^;lc 
Uon. But leaders 
would be a cbse bL_ 
the outcome probably, b 
on one or two votes, L
thirds majority alw la w _____
In the senate to overthrow the>* 
veto. ,,

ilie house roll call ahowad a  iol
Btotial shift Of DemoSS^t-^  of the mea*nr», whleh pi

voted 368 to m -tw S iS S ^  
required two-thlrds»te 
Ttuman's veto of the flnt UO <

e u t ,.o f .  loannioa before, punulng 
g n n u d  forces and ravaging villages 
oo the way.
• W ar M inuter Oeorge'Stratb* eald 

aooUier larger guerrUl* offensive 
wa* expected along ttie norUiweet 
^ U e r .  The Greek government said 
the first guerrilU baod •'Invaded" 
Greece from AlbaoU wlUi tb s  aim 
of setting up a eeparate commnnist 
government

BniW .Cftm esCM ttm ltted

able •brutality,? th e ' 
from the Greek ^ £ - l m * i o n  
‘'VUlatfe* h a w  %  p U M  
many

Dislodged frdm the ..7,000 foot 
height* of M t Oamila, IB mUes 
north 'O f loannlna. the  buDc^ofThe 
3,000-mao guerrilla force started a 
m arch co lightly defended loao; 
five days ago.

LoyalisU a**ert«d th* Ixregulan 
had been cut into amall unit* whleh 
were scattered in a n  ar« over a  wide, 
rugged area 18 mile* northeast of 
loannlna near the villagea of F tand- 
gadhes, Elatokhori and DhoUaoilo 
in Uie fooUiUls of Mt. Tlmfl.

Planea CaUb Two UnlU
Farther north. splUIre fighter 

ptapes caught two more battalions 
in ravines along the southern foot- 
hllU of Mt. Sm oliku and were said 
to have Inflicted crushing losses.

T iu  Balkan sub-ooaunlsslon of 
the United Nations was to leave 
Salonika during the day for loan
nlna for another investigation. BoU) 
the n ^ l a n  and Polish delegatee 
opposed holding the M^quiry a t  loan-

Local Man Hurt, 
Car Wrecked in 
Ramming Bridge

HAILEY. July IS -P red  M. £as- 
terbrooks. Twin Falls, Is a t the 
Hailey clinical iiospiul receiving 
treatm ent for Injiirlea received about 
13:40 a. m. today when Uie 1947 
Pontiac sedan he was driving crash
ed into a concrete abuttment of the 
Morman canal four miles south of 
Bellevue,

Easterbrooks received face lacer
ations and X-rays were being taken 
today to detrrmlne whether his 
chest bone and noae had been 
broken.

Easterbrooks had been fishing a t 
Stanton crosjlng south of Oellevue 
and  waa returning to Uailey. A large 
chunk of concrete was broken off 
the bridge and the car plumetted 
Into the small canal. ,

S late Patrolman Wayne Lundbi 
said the oar was a "total wreck.'

Easterbrooks was alone In the 
car. He had been fUhIng wiUi H. A. 
Stoner, Shoshone, who was lo a 
car ahead. When Stoner did not 
notice Uie headllghU of Uie B ti-  
terbrooks oar, he drove back and 
found the damaged car,

Bradley to Tour 
Occupation Area
A sm N c ro N , july la <i'K*rhe 
t« House announced today th a l 

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, veteran*' ad- 
minUUator, will leave next am th  
on a  tU  weeks' tour to Inspeoi arm r 
Uoops and installallons bt lu n p *  
and Uie Mediterranean area. 

Bradley has beto

— Idaho’s  Vote*^
BoUi Idaho

would have made tba eaU a 
iM t. iu ly

legislation p r o v id ea th e *  
redncticD at

S ince, th a t veto, the  
•aid , "Uiere haa ^  z
o r u » n e e d (o m a k a * u b e _____
m ent on th e  pnblie d ebt*  

U a t a l r t e l M l iMr.
b %  » * b o m t ‘ iS^ML
‘ -'■‘ th a t . to . f a l r . io  j

ttu iught.U ie..tioM jm iid:i
cutting tax**, the  
*ert«d:

" I  ai
J ^  Tight «  tax  .n . . . . , . ,  

t t  th e  right ttm a. n i a  rt|tat.k lii8  < 
tax reductton m utt ba baaad v n  
a  careful oetuideratloa.eC  an  
m en u  to our tu t  •tn ietw *,''

ta x  reduction bin" wtaloh i  
tax  system  

w hich would greatly in oaaae  tb& 
difficulty o f  m aking d e d r a b l r n i^ . '  
Ions."

H e added that the  leglslatkib l a j  
"at complete variance wlUi the  
5s?!.'"**] re9“ ««nient o f  a  good ta k  ‘ 
bl^ '^ and  said  h e  U  "oompillad*

Kmpleymeat At B eeefi .
, Asserting U u t  tota l e m p lo v a M k ^  
In June Increased by 
M ay. bringing the total now a -  i 
ployed to more Uian fl0M 0M ^ .4 M .-' 
J J h M t in hUtory, Uie P reddaat d a -

•Tax reduction now  would d a la j'^  
U ie readjustm enu o f  prlo*a;^l«#-<r 
w ages necessary to m sin ta la  Ibla' 
high prosperity. It  would lead to  an  ' 
even higher level o f prloes f«r ooo- 
sumsr goods. I t  would Increase tBa 
danger o f  a  rweealoo.

Speaker Next in 
Succession Line 
As Law Okayed

WASHINOTON, July IS 
President 'rrumnii today slgnaii 
bill which makes Republlean 8 p * r  ' 
er Joseph W. Martin, jr.. hU » 
presumptive to Uie r ----------

The new law epeelfl.—̂  
home speaker n u t  to.Ibe vloa p 
dent in Uie line of suooeaiioQ t  
White House poet When the I . 
dent beoomea unable to aarva. 4 
the speaker comaa.lha I 
the senate.

Since Uiere U now no 
dent, Mr. Truman havUlt li 
po*t when he suooaodad ta  IT

Js;u“'D.‘!a.issE&
next lo  line. „

im a a
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,000 Attend 
') First Night of 
I Pageant Here

. ) (rn «i Pat* Oni)
'IiuU aos ui(t forbidding uncharted 
tWTltory, the clatter and color of a 
sUgvooacb arriving a t the Rock 
C r e ^  station, a brief ride through 

, th e  arena of the pony express and 
appearance of “the homeless 20 
« a  they sang away a  lonely evening 
•round  the McCollum pUno.

-■ Bough SpoU Orerlooked 
■ A few rough spots common In any 

• I trs t night performance passed un
noticed among most of the specl* 
• to n  who showed a desire to ovcr- 

■■ look minor misfortunes ond to gKe 
tha cast the benefit of the doubt. 
■When one cowhand sitting on the 
edge of the town’s watering trough 
fell over backwards nnd had to be 
pulled out of tJie water, the crowd 
wa*a't sure whether it was part 
o f the ahow or not, but enjoyed It 
hugely. (It was part of the show.)

Introduction of the pageant, writ
ten  by Mrs. Fnnny Brunt, was by 
p . L. Lawrence, general chairman, 
who then presented a surprise 
feature of appearance of four 
Wooded horses who went through 
their paces as, a prelude to the 
Magic Valley Horse Show to be 
■Iren here In August.

Owners of the horses appearing 
• were Georgina Eaton. Mrs. John 8. 
yeldhusen, Mr. and M n. Du«y ° -  
Heed and Walt MeCalllc. Hiding 
them In the ring were Helen Green- 
h ^ b  and McCallle.

Hr*. Perrlne Introduced
During a brief Intermission, 

Chairman Lawrence introduced Mrs. 
Penine. who was seated In a car 
In  the arena, and other early real- 
denU-aeated In the sunds were alao

'■ pageant will be offered again
M d ay  and Saturday, starting a t 
a:SO p. m.

Sponsoring the event and ap- 
■’ peartng In many scenes throughout 
i th e  production were members of 
V th e  Prontier Riding club, Inc.. the 
i- church and the Twin Falla

eotiaty aherlffs mounted posse.

F N a m e d  P o s tm a ster
WA8HINOTON, July IB Ml — 

Preeident Truman has nominated 
: Laura B. Campbell for postmaster 
l^'M -Andenoa Dam. Ida .-  .
! WABHINOTON, July 18 WV-The 
' 'H oate has approved the nomlna- 
[. ;Uon of Sam O. Noble for postmaater 
P a t  Bruneau.

The H ospital

Keep the White Flag 
. of Safety Flj/ing

Now 18 dai/8 without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

Openings Listed 
By Civil Service 

On Federal Jobs
Various federal employment op- 

portunltlcB were announced Friday 
by H. P. Rexroat, secretary of the 
civil aervlce commission here.

Veterans who are entitled to 10- 
point preference and who desire p er
manent positions with federal agen
cies in Idaho, Montana. Oregon 
and Wftshlngton, may file for a 
civil servlco examination leading to 
probatlonal appointment with per- 

tnent classified civil service status 
elevator operator. $1,690 to 12.020 

per year; flrcman-lsborer, 11^22 
CO 12.030; Janitor. |],dPO to $3M3; 
guard, 12.020 to $3,046; and poet 
office custodian laborer, tl.700 to 
♦2,300,

Only 10-polnt preferenci 
cants may file, applicants 
graded on experience and training, 
no written test Is required, 'and  
there are no age limits for these 
examinations.

Other

Operation of 
Worker Camp 
WUl Continue

trrMi rw « om)
labor for the east end of the county.

This action .was seen as preserving 
operation of the camp for agrlcul- 
tura) purposes pending congressional 
action on two bills now under con
sideration. One of these would give 
priority to labor groups for pur
chase of such centen; while the 

• provides for outright dona- 
of the Installations to farm 

labor bodies.
FeHods Short 

As previously announced by the 
Times-News, closure of this and 
all other such camps In the United 
SU tes Is scheduled for Sept. 30 be
cause of restricted funds. The camp 
was originally constructed In 1930 
as a migratory labor unit and later 
become a farm labor sujBJly center.

Under the new management in 
August, an Increase in renUls on 
th e  4B family type homes and the 
8< barrack-type structures will be 
necessary to make the venture self- 
supporting. At present, the homes 
are  renting for ^.S6 per week, which 
Includes furnishings, water and 
lights as well as a combination din
ing room and kitchen, two bedrooms, 
laviftory facilities and a  garage; 
while the shelters have been renting 
for »1.40 per week per family unit, 

AeUoo Requested 
Thursday night's action was In 

the form of a  motion passed by the 
farm labor Associatton requesUng 
the sugar concern to take over op
eration of the camp during the 
period when Its future Is still un- 
cerUln. The license Issued by the 
government for conducting the camp 
does not provide for payment to  the 
U. 8 . department of agriculture, but 
does stipulate tha t the operating 
agency will be responsible for phy-

V idts L. B. rarrtoe 
John P rltt of Spokana,

U vlstlng Prank Perrlae, eaa-cC Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Perrlne In TW n Fkllt.

VUit Eads 
Mrs. Joe McCuUom and eon. Joe, 

j r , have returned from Rarrlaon, 
Ark., where they vUlted Mrs. Me- 
CuUom's parents and friends.

Births
A daughter was b o ^  to U r. ta d  

Mrs. Welden Haskins. Twin Palls, 
Thursday a t  the Twin Pall* eounty 
general hospital maternity home, 
and a son was bom  Friday to  Mr. 
and Mrs. BmU Msta. Twin PaOa.

“  im c te n e y  beds only were avall- 
«ble FHday a t the Twin Palls 

». county general hospital. Visiting 
r -  hotua are from S to 4 and 7 to 8 
& p. m.
-  ADMITTED
i  Mrs. f in ll Mets and Mrs. William 
t Yoder, both Twin Palls: Mrs. WU- 
t  Uam Oraesch, Buhl; Mrs. E. O.

Miller, Kimberly; Mrs. Carlos Ber- 
t^rlochoa, Shoshone, and Mrs. Emil 
« ,B«niardl. Castleford. 
r  '  DISMISSED
t M r s .  Dosla M le  and  Mrs. Uoyd‘ 
■t -Hanpaman and son, all l^rin  Falls; 
11U  R. Oace. Dietrich; Prank Gand- 
g CasUeford; Mrs. P. M. BraUs- 
K^Jord and Mrs. OUttla Ylngst, both 
l- BtOd', Mrs. Vem Dedman and 

MghUr,- O a ^ :  Mrs. Adrian
I '  ’polk and  son. PUer, and Mrs. Maurel 
~ Ball, Bko, Ner.

Wtather
'  Twin Falls and viclnllr—Clear to 
'partly  cloudy tonight and Hsturday 
wlih scattered afternoon thunder- 
s to m a  near mountains. High yes
terday »T. low 81. Low thU morning

Br Th« AhmUM  Pr«M

^ , D*B*«r 
V' N«w 0 
■ ■«.» Y, 
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ced In social worker and geologist 
positions a t salaries ranging from 
(3,397 to $6,170 per year and from 
$4,149 to $7,102. The soclaF workers 
will be employed by the Teterans 
administration and the geologists 
by the agriculture and interior de
partments. Technical (juallflcations 

re required.
Occupational therapist positions 
re also open In the veterans ad 

ministration a t  salaries ranging 
from $2,644 to $4,902 per year. Re- 
QUlremente Include training, pro
fessional experience and supervis
ory work for the different salary 
levels.

Further Information may be ob
tained from Rexroat a t the Twin 
Falls postoffloe; from the civil serv
ice regional office, 457 Central build
ing, Seattle 4 Wash.; or from the 
U. 8. civil service commission, 
Washington 85, D. 0.

Man Bound Over 
On Theft Charge

J. P. Jordan was bound over to 
district court Thursday by Justice of 
the Peace J . O. Pumphrey, following 
a  preliminary bearing on grand la r
ceny charges preferred against him  
by. Eddie Bcherblnske. Lodi, OaUf. 
Jordan’s bond w u  set a t $1,000 alter 
which he waa remanded to the cus
tody of the sheriff.

Scherbinske was being held In city 
Jail Friday as a material witness. 
Justice Pumphrvy set appearance 
bond a t >500 which Bcherblnske had 
been unable to raise early Friday 
afternoon.

The men arrived her* In a  bus 
from Oregon on Wednesday, when 
their trip  came to a sudden end as 
Scherbinske charged Jordan with 
the theft of personal property.

Judge Pumphrey said Scherbl 
le being held as a msterlal wll 
inasmuch as he is an out-of-state 
resident, the owner of the property 
In question, and because authoritiea 
would have no means of prosecuting 
the case If Scherbinske leaves.

n l u  0
It I

Twin Falls News in  Brief
L o a m  for Vtatt 

Mr*. M la e m  Flynn left Twin 
P am  Friday for an extended visit 
to Magio Bot Springs.

Mrs. Cora Burmeister, Twin Falls, 
has returned from P^son, Mont., 
where she spent the past three 
weeks visiting friends.

Dakotana Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rock, Velva, 

N. D„ vlalted recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Schwltier and family. 
Rock Is a  brother of M rt. Schwltier.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. G ^ eh o o  and 
three daughters, Brady, Mont., ar
rived here Ihursday  to visit Oolle' 
hon's cousin, Mrs. Pearl Iron, whom 
he had not seen since 191« when 
they both married and left VlrglQla.

Thniab Injured 
Lon Benson, employe a t  the Je r

ome Co-operaUve creamery, cut a 
gash in his righ t thumb Thunday 
afternoon while handling a  ke^ of 
nails. Two stitches were required to 
close the wound.

Win Direct Traffic 
George N. Taylcr. commander of 

the local civil air patrol squadron, 
announced Thursday tha t all d 
bers of the organisation are  request
ed to be a t  the airport not la ter than 
3 pjn. Sunday to assist In dlrecUng 
traffic on the airport in connection 
With the Wllson-Klng alrshow.

ktMelvea Pr»moUon
William A. QulglCT, son of Mr. and 

Mr«. WiUlam R  Quigley, Twin Falls, 
has been promoted from private first 
class to technician fifth  grade. He 
Is sUtloned In Korea.

D*B*«r .. . ..
"  OrUini —  

Y®rh ------
■ 4»
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STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
The levsl ot Bnshe river was low 

Prtday as shown by Iho flow over 
Shoshone falls (only a trlrkle of 
water going over Iho falU).

economically sound basis. The 11 
cense also pirovides tha t the center 
be used exclusively for housing farm 
labor.

Meanwhile. S . J .  Maestas, district 
supervisor of the production and 
marketing administration l a b o r  
branch, announced here Friday that 
more than  300 Mexican ruktlonals 
will bolster the labor supply during 
remainder of the crop season. There 
are 01 a t  Buhl, SO a t Burley, 49 at 
Twin FalU. SO a t Rupert, 47 at 
Gooding. 30 a t  Jerome and 20 at 
the  Haselton camp. All are under 
contract, and Maestas Indicated 
there is no reason to believe they 
wiU leave Magic Valley before the 
harvest is completed.

Greatest number of Mexican na
tionals employed in this area this 
year was I.0S6, with the heaviest 
demand coming during beet th in 
ning which Is now completed.

Return of ‘Free’ 
Wool ups Action

BOSTON, July 19 <AV-The return 
of the "free market" in the wool 
Industry through the ‘ removal of 
government controls has opened up 
one of the  greatest upsurges In buy
ing in recent years, a spokesman for 
the  Industry said today.

O, WUUrd Bigelow, lecreUry- 
treasurer of the Boston Wool Trade 
assoclAtion, said that, with the gov
ernment now on the outside and 
with foreign wool clips unavailable 
until possibly September, the de
mand for domestic wool had caused 
widespread activity.

Further, ha added, the worsted 
mills had become heavy buyers ot 
the  domestic clips because their 

of both domestic and for-

Pair of Divorce 
Actions Started

Two divorce actions were filed in 
district court Thursday and Frl- 
dsy but one was withdrawn Immedi
ately after the case w u  entered.

Graydon W. Smith, representing 
Flora Dixon In a suit for divorce 
from Bill Dixon, withdrew the case 
riled Immediately after It was en
tered.

Mabel Jordan, represented by W. 
L. Dunn, filed suit for divorce from 
Earl Jordan, whom she married 
Auk. 14. 1837, in Twin Falls.
■ Charging extreme cruelty, Mrs. 
Jordan asked the'Custody of their 
two children.

M a g ic  V afley  
F n n era lg

Roe tor Retoraa.
The Rev, Z. Leslie Rolls, rector of 
ie Episcopal Church of the Ascen

sion. has returned from McCall and 
will officiate a t  church services a t 
B a. m. and 11:1B a. m. Sunday. Mrs. 
Rolls remained a t  McCaU.

Fair Grounds 
Prepared for 

Cassia Event
Vtwa ra t*  Om >

week. On the night of Aug. i n  
children of Minidoka and Cassia 
counties under 13 yeara of age will 
be admitted to  the rodeo free. 

Hotehlsm  stock Plansed 
The stock for the rodeo will be 

furnished by Earl Hutchison, Roger- 
son. Jack OaUe, well-known an 
nouncer. wlU be on the public ad- 
dreas system and featured a t the 
rodeo performances will be Dick 
Griffiths, who will }ump.two white 
horses over a naw car. '

Other m em ben ot th e  board are 
Roy Ehlers, chairman ; Wesley Slce- 
more, vice-chairmah; John  Powers, 
MalU. and O arenc» Matthews, 
Oakley, rodeo chairman; George 
McGorilgle, tickete and finance; 
Glenn Bodily, 4-H fair; and Wesley 
Sizemore and Ira  Buttara, chairmen 
of the buildings and grounds com
mittee.

Benry G raham  gloomily :«talUng 
off w ith battered remains of w ater-

VA Offleial Leaves 
Dan Eastman, representative of 

the chief attorney's department of 
the regional offices of the veterans 
administration In Boise, left Twin 
Falls Friday after spending two 
days In this area with legal work 
for the VA.

To R o li PtcRio 
The Loyal Women's class of the 

first Christian church will hold Its 
annual family picnic a t  1 p. m. Sun- 

a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
f. Dossett A potluck dinner will 

be served. Ice cream and beverages 
WiU be fu rn ish ^ .

Visit Alaska
Julia Jean Hoops, 14, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllll&m Hoops, and 
her grandmother, Mrs. Tlllle Hoops, 
returned Thursday night from a 
two-week boat trip to Alaska. Farth
est point reached on the Journey 
along the Alaska coast was Seward.

GOODING—Funeral senriees for 
•sse Kirk Manshlp wlU be held at 

a p. m. Saturday a t the Thompson 
funeral home chapel In Gooding. 
The Rev. Carlton Moore, pastor of 
the Christian church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In the Buhl cemetery.

BUHL—Funeral services for tlrs . 
B ertha LePurgey WUllams will be 
held a t  3 p. m. Saturday a t the 
St. John's Lutheran church. The 
Rev. Louis P. W itte will officiate.

eign wools had been depleted.
During the war the government 

took over control of the domeetlo 
clip, but relinquished the 'con tro l 
last April 16. The future of gov
ernment buying now Is contained in 
bills before congress.

Bey Burned 
Terry Haggardt, son of Mrs. Wllda 

Haggard, Twin Falls, Is In Lewiston 
recovering from bums he received 
when an electric plate and pan of 
hot water was upset on him. His 
grandmother, Mrs. Roy Small, has 
gone to Lewiston te be with him.

Trade Names
Two certificates of trade names 

were filed Thursday a n d  Friday with 
the county recorder by Luke M. 
Francis, doing business under the 
name of the Western Salvage com
pany, 904 Fourth avenue west, and 
Patrick Welch, doing business under 
the  name of The Album, 331 Sho
shone street north.

TWIN PALLS-Rosary for ̂ taory 
J. Roller will be recited at 8;lt) p.m. 
Sunday a t the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel, and high mass will be at 0 
a jn . Monday a t  St. Edward's Catho
lic church. Burial will be In St. 
John’s cemetery in Boise.

Discharges

'H

R E C O R D  V A L U E  .
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S 0<  DO W N 
50^  WIIKLY

/  CHICK THUI 7 fO\Hn
• TOP 11x16'-HIIOHr M*
• WALNUT OR MAHOGANY
• hardwood THROUOHOUTi
• PLYWOOD RACK
• HOLDS I  LAROR AUUMt 
0 IXTRA SHIIF
• SMOOTHLY HNIIHID

CAN RR UtRD A l  A COMRINATION 
R A D IO  TARLI 0 1  TRIRPHONI STAND
ONE t o :  A CUS TOME R  
N O  P H O N I  OH MAU 0 »PIK>

WILSON-BATB8
a p p l ia n c e
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Seen Today

Body of Worker 
Being Sent East

The body of Jack Brunner, farm 
worker who waa UUed by lightning 
Wednesday afternoon near Roger- 
son, will be shipped Friday evening 
by the Reynolds funeral home to 
Alliance, O., for services and Inter
ment.

Further IdentUlcaUon of the ac
cident victim waa received Thurs
day by the sheriff's office in a  tele
gram received from Union Pacific 
railroad personnel officials a t  Poca
tello. The telegram revealed that 
in  seeking employment with the 
railroad Mr. Brunner had  given the 
name of his neareat relative as his 
father, Jacob Brunner, Yotmgstown, 
O.; the date of hla b irth  as Sept. 15, 
1917, and hla m artial stetua as 
single.

Information received In a  tele
phone call from the deceased man's 
brother, Donald E. Brunner. Alll- 

• O., disclosed th a t Mr. Bnmner 
_  preceded in  death by hU father 

and th a t his only survivors are the 
one brother and three sisters resid
ing In Ohio.

LIEUTENANT TRANSFERRED
GLENNS FERRY, July 18—Mrs. 

Addison Stone and daughter are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stone, 
while her husband, L ieu t Addison 
Stone is moving from Austin, Tex., 
to Tacoma. Wash., where he has 
been transferred by the am y,.

to talk  to  fellowa inside . . . .Gent 
a t cafe Bla(«rl7 operating device on 
top of catsup bottle tha t causes 
oontente to sQUirt out when pushed 
by thumb . . . Sign Int government 
office: “Soliciting; Collecting or Beg
ging Pr^Ubited iQ jOeveremeBt Of
fices'* . . .  Barber mipMnf b if  dgar 
.while working on eustemer . . . 
Woman peering into Interior of used 
car with "For Sale'* aign on it  . . . 
Two lonesome looking telephones In 
otherwise deserted PHA . . , 
Idaho 1943 license eR-M$ and 1B41 
license 2T-6M on same car. . . Ju st 
seen: Ann Streifus, the Rev. Mackey 
J. Brown, Claude Detweller, K en
yon Green, Mrs. W. C. Ouster. O. P. 
Duvall and Mary McFarland . . . 
And overheard; Motorist 
unkind remarks to no one In par
ticular after finding stack of lumber 
In w hat looked like Main avenue 
parking space.

( tta« puUio tn m  m m ninri

State’s Jewelers 
Elect Local Man

Howard Allen, Twin Falls, was 
chosen vice president of the newly- 
formed Idaho Jewelers' association 
a t the  initial session In Boise Thurs
day evening. The group's officers 
will meet next week to draw up a  
constitution and by-laws.

M. G. Sexty, BoUe Jeweler who 
as elected president, said the 

organisation will work for a  s te te  
law licensing all watchmakers *'to

'1%'

Kansas, City, Mo. $23.95
(Mm T ix)

MAX L. BEOWN 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

IST-tod 8C E. Phone WOO

G R E Y H O U N D
tt hr UHIOR PAOIPie *TAIU,

C O O L E D  B Y  R E F R I O E R A T I O N

ENDS TO D A Y !
S

-B O Y S  an d  G IR L S
DON'T FOnOET THE

JA C K  ARMSTRONG CLUB'
HIIOW SAT. MORNING 9:30 

8KK JACK ARMSTRONG SERIAL 
And P re v ie w  Showinx of

“A N G E L  A N D  T H E  B A D M A N "

Start* SUNDAY  
JO H N  O AIL

WAYNE RUSSELL

CAREY*CABOT* RICH‘ DIXON 
i n r a n  w M T.TOM  r o w n n .r A ij l  h u u t  

B .'t i  Jimu Edmrd Gnnt 
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Truman to Be 
Deino Choice, 
Farley AVers

TAOCatK July 18 
thAt Uw world U a t pteM nt ta  a 
torrlUe m eo, J u s m  A. Varky, once 
P m idcn t RooBeTelfs righ t hu id  
»¥i«t> Qifl Dnnocratlc
p« rtr uUI poitm uter KeDcral. n ld  
b m  today that with th e  help of 
the  United BUtes a t  least tbe Euro
pean tide or the clobe eotlld t e t  back 
9n  Ibi feet.
. Farley, here on one of b it  to- 
frequent butlnesa tiip t. had  Uttle 
to tay with regard to IndU and 
China, sUUng tha t he did not know 
the answer to the p c ^ e m a  on tha t 
tide of the globe.

“Up to V. a -  
He warned Ihat “whether we like 

It or not, we have been given tbe 
leaderahlp of tbe world’a itrlcken 
nation*, and It I t  up to ua to oon- 
Unue our atilstance to these coun* 
tries, to aid them  to get back on 
their feet ao tha t they can help 
themtelvea and resume their normal 
fOj)noTn»p relations with us."

Answering political questions Par- 
ley said In short:

■Trumao will be the Democratic 
p u ty k  chdca in 194S. He will have
no

y For Forecast
" I t  is too e a r^  to predict the out

come of the IMS elecUoo, but the 
country rarely rotes an administra
tion out if the country Is pro
sperous. Too, If the foreign situation 
Is tense, there Is lUtie Ukehhood 
of a change In admfnlstraUon.

“That Henry A. Wallace and his 
adherents will offer opposition in 
the coming party convention. It in
conceivable.

“As for me, rest assured tha t I  
will do all I  can for Mr. Truman.’

Curry 4-H Boys 
Get Camp Outing

Seven members of the Curry boys 
4-H club enjoyed camping, iilklng, 
fishing and games last week near 
Magic mountain a t the head of Rock 
creek. Transportation there was 
furnished by their leader Elmer An- 
nls.

On the camping trip ware Leroy 
Alger, Ernest Albred, Bud Hender
son. Bob Henderson, Dale Sharp, 
Jimmy Sharp. David'Bharp, Clyde 
Bent, Billy Bent, Layne Shockley 
and Melvin WUlis.

Shortly after their return from 
the camping trip, they met a t the 
Sharp home to discuss beef cattle 
grades, and report on their projects 
and records. Refreshments were, 
served after the meeting by Mrs. 
S h a r p . .....................................

PICNIC!
Or Jast

Rest &L Relax

In the Cool Shad* 
a t

NAT-SOO-PAH
IT MUm iM th  or Twin Falls oa 
short eat by airport road m  t  

^  miles east «( UoUlster.

U.S.Fbod Price 
Index un

WAaaiHOTtMT, JolF -  
'Wbolettle food prioet rote W  
per OBot durin* th e  w ert. ^ e d  
July U . t o e in g  the  b o w *  

■labor tU U ttlct tode* «*

'per cent o f  the U M  avoraie, the  
.E L S reported today.
■ r t B  Inde* waa ( « . p e r  c m t  
hlgherthan In m ld-Jone w d  n »  
per cent above m id-July. 1M6. 
I t  w at per cent higher  

- the oonetpondlng week of 
.1*37 and 6S.7 per c e n t  above the  
July, 1030 Index.

Local Middle on 
Cruise to Europe

Midshipman John S. (Jack) Ben
oit. son of Mr. and Urs. Harry J. 
Benoit and a student of ihe U. 8. 
naval academy, is participating in 
an extended summer training cruise 
to Europe aboard the aircraft 
rier UBS Randcdph.

The cruise Is the first to be made 
to Europe by midshipmen since 
1937. The group wiU make porta of 
caU a t Rosyth. Scotland; Copen
hagen. Denmark: Oslo, Norway: 
Ooteborg. Sweden, and the English 
ports of London. Portsmouth. Wey
mouth, Plymouth. Greenwich and 
Woolwich.

Lewin Is Chosen 
For City Council

BUHL, July 18-C. E. LewIn hss 
been chosen as a member of the 
Buhl city councU to fill out the 
unezplred term of Harold Hyde, who 
resigned recently.

lew in will V  chairman o( the 
cemetery and park oonunlttee. He Is 
a telegraph clerk with the Union 
Pacific railroad and haa been at 
Buht the past four years.

The petition for Lewin was signed 
by 10 Buhl resldenU and was the 
only one submitted.

Research on 
Farm Called 
“Investment”

ABEtonSN. July u  MV-W«tly 
»  south Idaho fannera who a t 

tended a  '-field day" a t ths Aberdeen 
experiment sUtlon Thursday « 
told by Dean D. A. TheophUus. 
rector of the University of Idaho 
extension service, th a t "agricultural 
research Is an Investment In tbe 
future."

Theophilus complimented the vis
iting farmers for their “Interest in 
agricultural
ed the hope that their inspection 
of the SUtlon would give them “in
formation of direct value In produc
ing their crops." Theophilus said the 
visitors were "caplUUalng on the in
vestment In Aberdeen station by in
specting It end seeing «4iat is going

Large Tumoat 
The large turnout, Theophilus de- 

ciared, "Is evidence of Idaho's desire 
for progress In the field of agricul
ture.”

After three sectional tours of the 
167 acres under cultivation a t the 
sUUon, the farmers returned to a 
large potato cellar to hear Super
intendent Ralph Knight describe ex< 
perlmenU and their results.- 

Others Tell Work 
L. W. Nellson, In charge of po

tato resesrch a t the station, utilized 
colored slides In explaining the need 
for seed treatment In the prevention 
of many potato diseases tha t are 
transmitted or originate in seed. R. 
H. Stark, nursery manager for the 
soil conservation scrvlce a t the sta
tion, explained a newly developed

PARTY MINTS
Any Color 

Had* IB 0sr ewB ilwp 
FBEDEBICXSON’S 

ICE CBEAM 
»> Ibta A**. B. T«l> r*nt'

NOW AVAILABLE
for Immediate Delivery

IN ALL SIZES

Dump Bodies

HERCULES DUMP 
BEDS and HOISTS

^  unit haa the bridge type lifting arm which Increases both 
the lifUng power and the speed of the hoist. Moreover. It U 
adapUble to all makes of trucks and Is prnctlcai for every type 
Job ranging from 3 to 15 yard capacity and tn 6 to IB foot lengths. 
Come In and see these units nowl

Twin Falls Motor Co.
PHONE 2006 TWIN KAIXS 304 41h AVE, W.

24 H O U R  SER V IC E

Court Asked to 
0 Declare Drink’ 

Act to Be Legal
..BOISE, July IS R. C. Lewis,

' of law ^ o rc e m e n t. 
yesterday asked Ada county district 
oourt to enter a  decree holding th a t 
the 1047 liquor law *'it a  valid and 
cOntUtutlonal piece of leglaUtlan."

Lewis requested the action In  a 
w e r a l  denial tha t Idaho's new 
ihiuor law is unconstitutional and 
th a t it repeals a  1030 statute affect
ing Uquor served In private c lu i^  
Be was Jcdned in the denial by 
Pingham county law enforcement 
officers. ,

T he officials are defendants In an 
action brought by the Bingham 
country club of Shelley aeaklog to 
restrain them from enforcing the 
hew law and asking the court to 
declare the newly-enacted statute 
uhconslttuUonal.

MEBTINO TUESDAY 
Time slated for a meeting of id

iots, aircraft owners and airport op- 
en to rs  was ' '
ed as being a p. m. T hunday  tn the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Correct 
d tte  scheduled for the meettag Is 8 
p. m. Tuesday in the Idaho Power 
auditorium.

practice of culling grasses with alf
alfa. That subject drew considerable 
Interest and discussion from the vls- 
lu rs .

During the morning tour, the 
fanners inspected a plot of seed 
peas planted in double rows with 
the irrigation water applied every 
other row to prevent the pod and 
vines from becoming wet In the ir
rigation water.

TrafficFines
Payment o l 96 bmc* , ortr-Ume 

turn bMM b m '.m a d e  in
. Falla d ty  traftle  oourt 

Paying ftnea of l l  were'Johnnie 
Suest, A. O . Beoolt. Jr„ Tom DrU- 
coU. o . B. Shovert. M n. O. O. 
Dahlqulst, John Boyer*. John Rob
ertson, D. B. Ryan, Xtmer Fisher, 
M. Doramus. O. N. Cheney, TM 
Stronks. H. O. Fersuton. Carl Konk- 
Un. Marcella Helder. Mrs. Ralph 
Hostetler, L. E. Olson. Mrs: Merl 
Leonard, Q. A. Rlgdim.. Frank 
Henry, George Lahne, L. BUsworth, 
Beulah Cunningham, Bay Bush 
and Paul SehnelL

Meeting Planned. 
At Glenns Ferry

OLBNNS FKRRT. July 11—Ah 
Important meeting of the Q leu u  
Perry vUlage board will be beis next 
Wednesday evening. 0 . U  Ib o re , 
chairman, announced today.- Be 
stressed th a t taxpasera were tn- 
vlted to ait in on tbe aeaslon.

Dectslons wlU be made u  to the 
type of water system to  be installed 
at a isn n s  Ferry and tbe kind of 
flM truck to be purohased for tbe 
village department.

READ TIMEB.NEWB WANT A08.

STORAGE
S E R V IC E  C O M PLETE

SAFE . DEPENDABLE

We now have a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Duty, local and State Hauling; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See us for all kinds of 
Hauliiig, Storage and Moving.

FORD
. Transfer & Storage Co.
217 WaU SI. PhoM 227

Schilling 
Pepper(

Ptemjr of S c U IU n g ^  Pepper sow avaiW e. V i  dm t 
to Arow out tbe Imltadooa aad 9a  becfc m ScUUi  ̂
p m  Pepper, Hie ^XbCs fiivoriic for over 65 jpeart.

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED

FOR ALL CROP DUSTING
CALL

MAGIC VALLEY Aircraft Phoneaio 
BACON M O D U C E CO. Phone oa95RS

NEW  A R R IV A L S
at t . t &  DERSrin

SHAWDER BROTHERS 
SAMSONITE

vanity cases, ladies 21 Inch over- 
nite case. Ladies wardrobes. Men’s 21 
inch overnite case, men’s 2 suiter case.

JUST ARRIVED.. 
Select Yours Now!

MEN'S 
Arrow Shirts

JUST ARRIVED

Fancy patterns, plain colors. 14^2 to 17. 
Just arrived. New patterns! hurry for 
yours I

MEN'S FINE COTTON 
WHITE T-SHIRTS
Small, medium and large. Hot weather 
spcciul. «1®® each

NEW SHIPMENT OF HOLMES 
AND EDWARDS

INTERNATIONAL
SILVER

62 piece hcI, Hcrvico for 8, With fine 
hnrdwood cIichI. Buy on f t  A  C A  
our easy tcrmrt. Now....

Holmes & Edwards
Infanta fork and npuon bcI, A «  
Genuinesilvoriilatc. Sot..... T  M *  • ^

ANOTHEJK NEW HHIPMENT OF 
KEHSLEU AND HEIIG

Ladies'
BLOUSES

Fino quality Htonccultci' crepe. Sizes 
82 to 40, Tailored stylos, short nloovcs. 
Pink, a(jUH, mnlze and white. Now low 
price,

9£ f9 5

JUST ARRIVED, NEW SHIPMENT 
OF FAMOUS

HELBROS
WATCHES

Men’s and Womon'a 7 and 17 jewel. 
Priced from

LADIES

WESTERN SHIRTS &

Slacks
JUST UNPACKED

Poi>ular Iwu tune colors, hand ombrold* 
onid woHtuKn designn. 6 color combina- 
tlonn to selcct from. Buy now. Complete
Hllit

•16»*
VELVET

GLEAN SnfG T liS U E
wo (hM tt, m ti, ilxorbaiit

3 WATS TO PAT 
•  Budget Accoant':
•  3 0 day  Charga~

L o n s  - T f i n n _____
Contract

FARM 8  HOME STORE

ROOM
Cooler

Keep Cool This Bummer With This Low Cesf 
Room Cooler

Easily installed at any window. Only 1/3 down, 1: 
monthly. NOW ONLY

REGULAR
$67.00 •470 0

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Tin Cooking Ware
CAKE PANS, PIE PLATES, MUFFIN PANS, BREA 
PANS AND DOZENS OF OTHERS.

Buy Now And Save!

Juat Arrived
NEPTUNE

Outboard
Motors

Water cooled. L ig h t  
weight, sturdy construc* 
tion. 4 horso power, 
ONLY

I3S 0 0

Boys'
Saddles

Western made. Western 1 
styles. Just received. 2.J 
ONLY

$

Fiwstma«||«i
HOME.' FROZEN FOOD

29W” wide X 26^//' dstp 'x Se'^W rtl M V  " 
eapaclly. Holds two wmU  food
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WAGES AND COAL PRICES 
The Twin Falls dealers have announced 

■; that coal prices will be advanced from $1.10 
}• to $1.40 per ton as a rê tfult of the new wage 
■ contract which John L. Lewis has Just se

cured for his United Mine Workers.
That announcement will bring home to the 

people of this vicinity the realization that 
Mr. Lewis Is actually costing them money. 
Some may argue that the mine operators 
(Should have absorbed the, cost of the wage 
Increase Instead of passing It on to the con
sumer. In any event. It is Interesting to re
view the developments,leading up to the ad
vance in coal prices.

Right at the time when the coal mine 
operators were signing their new contract 
with Lewis and the UMW, Matthew Woll. 
American Federation of Labor vice-president, 
■was explaining the new AFL wage-prlce 

, h policy to a congressional committee.
“It Is the feeling of the AFL," he said, "that 

moderate increases In wages in 1947, accom
panied by a prlce-reductlon policy, industry 
by Industry, according to their ability to 
lower prices, will assure continuous pros- 
perity and high levels of production and em- 

I  ployment.
c obvious,” he added, “that a wage
» policy that would attempt to keep wages up 
I  with the soaring price of food Is not sound. 

1  Further, a wage policy that made price re- 
B tfuctions Impossible would militate against 
^ - th e  workers' own Interests by devaluating 

workers’ insurance policies, fixed social se- 
curity benefits and fixed pensions for their 

5 ^ d e r  members."
Hiose are wise words. But It seems a pity 

tha t Mr. Woll didn’t speak them earlier, par
ticularly to his fellow AFL vice-president, 
Mr. Lewis. Still, it probably wouldn’t have 
done any good. For Mr. Lewis Is a Jaw unto 
himself, In or out of the AFL. With a strangle 

' hold on an indispensable ingredient of most 
of our Industry, he has the power to make 
his own poUcy.

th e  new inflationary contract which the 
opm tors signed is, of course. In direct con- 
traxUetion to the policy which Mr. WoU an- 
sounced. Mr. Lewis has not stopped with try
ing to tie wages to high prices. He has soared 
mbove those high prices with a wage Increase 
Which already has dragged prices with It.

*nie UMW president figures that, with all 
IBBfltB~lncluded—the—miners’ pay—has- 

aetuaUy been increased by $3.64 a day. if 
400,000 miners work 40 five-day weeks in the 
coming year, that $3.&4 a day will mean an 
Added cost to the operators of $283,200,0001 
You're not going to get any price reductions 
with that kind of an Increase—not in any 
item that uses coal or steel In its production.

There have been charges thnt this contract 
represents collusion between Mr. Lewis and 
.the big coal operators. It has been suggested 
Hhat the latter knew the added cost would be 
passed along In higher prices.

What else could the operators do? They had 
the choice of signing this contract and add
ing to inflation or risking another paralysing 
■trike. Bo how can they be blamed for their 
decision under those circumstances?

Now It only remains to be seen how often 
Hr. Lewis will condescend to let his miners 
work. The slick clause In the agreement, 
Whereby the miners will work when they are 

“ willing and able," guarantees no perform
ance on their pnrt.

Meantime the American public may ponder, 
the fact that this new wage increafio puU 
another hand Into every purse and pocket 
ao that less than .3 per cent of our population 
may benefit at the expense of all the rc.tt of 
the

XPENSIVE VACATION 
, A two-ieelcs vacation of the 180,000 mem
bers of \he CIO Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers has stopped production of men's 

, clothing in the nation. The mass vacation, 
(ihe union president state.-*, will cost the em- 
iployers about $10,000,000.

 ̂ The statement seems to us iinfortiinale, 
and for two reasons. First, it IndlcaUs a 
ttate of mind which sees the holiday less as a 
deserved rest for the workers than as a 
chance to slap an unofficial fine ori the 
bosses.

In the second place, we think the state
ment tends tn (iccclve the public and the 
union membership. Probably Uie muss vaca- 

• tion Isn't really going to cost the employers 
, a  penny. The IID.OOO.OOO is simply an added 

lalWr cost that will be reflected In higher 
I* **.*'*5.** men's clolhlng—lncludlng the 
! dlothlng that the members of the clothing 
workers union must buy.

OerUlnly the clothing workers, and all 
VMkers, deserve a vacation. But the in- 
i^ d n o e  on this moss walkout for a fort- 

recreation adds to living cosU of 
jm ilo a lly  all men m the oooatry-wuh the 
S S o I o to ln g  of the mwufaoturers of

.ZUlnoU nurse otajeoted to eapeotant 
V ttQQ&lQg In a hOBpttat corrlttor. Aw. 

(0̂  the nights *.o oome

Fyou M?t as cents a day from now until 
^  iU U  be broke on Deo. a s .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
SEASONS—SecreUrjr M anh tll hM  advanced oew 

and novel reasons tor congressiooal approval of vast 
loans and gifta u> the 10 naUon* which recently 
assembled a t Paris to form what wlU erentuaUy )»- 

come an anU'Communlsm bloc and 
I blockade tn western Europe and 
along the Mediterranean.
I He apparently has no hope Russia 
will abandon her present teycott of 
his plan for European reconstruc- 
Uon with American aid.

. In  off-tbe-record ta llu  with mem
bers of house and senate committees, 
{the secreUry of sU te declared these 
[grants, which may total more than 
134.000,000.000 within the next five 
years, will help to stave off the eco- 
nomlc depression in the United 
States on which Stalin depends for 

a  complete collapse of western clvlliaaUon.
The propoRCd exports ol farm producta and manu

factured articles, he said, would keep the American, 
economic machine operating a t a high level for a t 
least hstr a decade.

By thnt time it is believed tha t Russia may find 
It advantageous to abandon her aloof and aggressive 
role, and become a peace-loving member of the family 
of nstlons. Anyway, our bounty will give Europe a 
"breathing spell."

POPULATION-Mr. Marshall emphasized tha t a 
breakdown of our social and Industrial system a t any 
time In the near future would also weaken the 
European structure, as did our 1929 crash.

Such a catastrophe, he conUnued. might pave the 
way for the expansion of the communist philosophy 
and organisation to every comer-of the universe. At 
this particular moment the principal centers of con
cern are China nnd Asia, with a combined population 
of BbDUl 1,000,000.000.

Including the U. S.. the nations behind the Marshall 
plan do not have more than 400,000,000 while Russia 
and her eight satellite naUona have approximately 
300.000,000.

Mr. MarshaU virtually told the MC'a Uiat doUars 
are now more important than  bullets In the present 
stage of the controversy between the western co.untrlu 
and the Soviet. Credits can not only rebuild Europe, 
but also maintain production, employment, high wages 
and economic health on this side of the water.

C IFT-A ltho
ways referred to the proposed 1400.000.000 advance to 
Oreece and Turkey as a j'loan," sharp questioning of 
Secretary Marshall developed tha t 80 per cent of the 
t a u t  sum has been earmarked as an outright gift, 
and tha t only 10 per cent is classified as funds to be 
repaid when and if.

The MO'S also brought out tha t the >135,000.000 
allocated to Athens for purchase of military arms, 
munitions and trucks will not be spent in the U. S. 
nor for army-navy surplus now warehoused In Europe.

Because of the fact th a t the British have been 
furnishing guns and other weapons to the Greeks 
for some years, this money will be used-to buy the 
same types of equipment from London.

TAXATION-The fact is th a t Uie secretary of state's 
argument did not make an extremely favorable impres- 
Sion on capltol hill. The members, both Republicans 
and Democrats, felt tha t a similar expenditure in this 
country wbuld have an even healthier economic effect 

' than the proposed shipments of stuff abroad.
I t  was after Mr. Marshall's appearance before them 

that the Republican leadership. In an attempt to win 
enough votes to override a prospective veto of a second 
tax reduction bill, began to ask why some of these 
billions cannot be used to relieve the American people 
of the oppressive burden of federal taxaUon.

I t  may prove an effecUve argument. If not now, la 
the 1048 presldenUal campaign,

PYRBHIC—John L.-Lewis may have won a Pyrrhla 
victory with his new contract giving 400.000 coal miners 
the highest wage scale In the history of this or other 
Industrial unions. The increased costs which this 
and previous triumphs have piled on American manu
facturers and consumers may price his men out of a 
markeL

Industrial and railroad bigwigs make no secret of 
their resentment against John L. and Benjamin F. 
Palrle» ,-preeldent-of-the -United Statea-flteel, vrtio- 
vlrtually forced rival operators to accept the terms 
which they had privately negotiated. They hinted 
tha t they would take steps to protect their own 
interests In future bargainings.

CONVERT—They warned tha t they will make plans 
to convert their plants, where poulblr. to the use 
of oil. gas, wftUr p6wer and. ns soon ns It becomea 
available, atomic energy. ConI mine owners threaten 
to Inatftll even more machinery In their properUes, 
thus eliminating human labor cmhi.i .

Some fnr-alghted operators meun to Investigate 
Uieorles and schemes under which rhemlcals placed 
In the mines will produce a liquid by>prodiict th a t can 
be packaged and yitlpped nn a cosi concentrate. This 
method Is still In the ex|>erlmentnl stage, but several 
laboratories are working on i t  for commercial use.

John L. scoffs a t  these threats. But komeUmes he 
gives the impression tha t hn dematidfd such high 
wages now because he feels the pre.ient methods of 
coal mining will undergo a rndlcal clunge In forth* 
coming, alonilc year.t,

V I E W S  ■OF O T H E R S
u r n  HKTTKIt 

President 'I'ruman In well iidvlsed Iti his current 
assiirnncn tlint he will admlnlriler and enforce the 
Tafl'M artlvy Inbor net to the l)oai nf IiIr nblllty and his 
warnlnK »Ktiliist Industrial strife wnicli some of the 
unloii leaders are ilircstnnlng,

Tliere seema to tm n general Irnprrvlon tha t the 
President will do a sloppy Job on tlie «ia on purpose, 
with a vlow nf dl"(TPtimng » . ’H ib head of the 
ageiKy charged with Its BdmlnltlrAtiiiii Is nn record 
as believing li to bo unworkable, wliU'h would suggest 
to some tha t he ought to rc»lKn nnd k t somebody with 
other views handle the )ob, hut he evidently doesn't 
Intend to.

It  will b« a very grtevnua blunder on President 
Triiman'fl part If he tries in discredit ilm new law in 
this manner. Susplclou o( ihin will kee|> pnbllo a t
tention focused on him nud liln apgmlntees and any 
lAxlty on their part will be as obvious as an athlete 
trying to throw a  ball gnnte. 'I'hn rnnnefjuences ot this 
will be dlssstroiu to Ihe I'rrnldetit and his admlnls- 
Uatlon.

On the other hand a romrlentious, rompatent effort 
even if It falls, will acquit the President of the blame. 
If he succeeds he will have proved his Judgment bad 
In 1(H7, but this Will not be remninl)srsd by too many 
In 104fl.-NBmp* Free PrcAS.

RTCWEI> IN HIM OWN JUICE
At ft a. ni, the aleepy hoti'l irlpjitione girl snawered a 

hu u  from a house phone. An Ini<jxlcaled man demand
ed: "W hat time doesh the hnr o|>rii7"

“At 11 o'clock," tiie girl replied with forced politeness. 
He rnlled egaln a t 6 and again at 7 with the same 

question. Hn itin |l r l  said:
"Jiu t a minute, sir, I'll let you spenk to the mana

ger."
Buuliig the night rlerk, nlie said, "n ie rr's  a dnn)k 

somewheio In Ihe hotel, He’s hnen prsicrlng me for two 
or mree hours. Will you tell him off? "

"dood moining," the elerk began sruMly, “Vou . .  ," 
"Oood morning yourself, shsy, when doesh th ' bar 

open?'
"Say youl" the clerk exploded, " t^ t me tell you 

aomethlng. You’ro the kind of pest wlmnn liuslness we 
don't cater to. Ju st lay o f f . , .  we don't rnre ir you ever 
get Into our bar room."

"Oet Into your bar roomT" The drunk was mad, too. 
"Bhay, mister. I'm already In here. I'm tryln’ to set 
out."—Wall BUeet Jaunuu,

aids Is Ute season when eome men go flihlng-«nd 
otiiers do their drinking a t  ^ome.

A Texas farmer of SS aays he smokes 30 cigars a 
day. If he lave them awaj' M  oould be sleeted aheiltf.

Pot
Sh o i 's

8TATE o f 'TH E  NATION 
Dear Pot Shots;

SU te Police Officer Bob Albert
son was st^>ped Thursday bjr a 
woman driving a New Jersey car 
ebaring a North Carolina auto eb]b 
shield and told him she was looking 
for her husband, driving a  Michigan 
car. He was supposed to  have m et 
her in Idaho but she believed he 
had gone to Nevada.

Albertson commented tha t th in p  
were In a strange ‘'state.”

Cob  raeed

SAQEBRUfiH BUQLB 
In the morning mall the other 

ly was a  newspaper addressed to  a 
T-N staff member "c-o Tlaea»N«wi, 
the Greatest Newspaper in Sage
brush Land."

Agreed, but the big laugh is tha t 
there's more sagebrush and le u  lr> 
rigatlon in Miles City, M ont, from 
where the other paper was sent.

DISCS MISSED 
Dear PoUo:

I haven't heard any new reports 
of "flying discs" lately. What's the 
m atter? Have they all crashed In 
someone's back yard (a la Twin 
PallK) or are people Just through 
•seeing things?"

I  M1sm4  Em 

NO PERIODS
Potso;

Noted in your column th a t the 
army claimed a  record teletype mes
sage of 47 feet ot paper.

The next paragraph made the hot 
remark th a t the whole thing could've 
been said In two sentences.

How does 'Discharged Joe* know 
there weren't but two sentences? 

Dldja ever read a tech manual?
Tired Barge

8UPERMAN-TO THE RESCUE
Potso:

Why don't they Just sic Superman 
after the "flying discs," let him 
catch one and then we’d all know 
Tor sure Just exacUy v b a t they are 

Solver

TAMDUB LAST LINE 
. . .  Ya go tU  hand It to  the pi- 

o o e e n , they really had wliat It 
takes.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB H O PE
The annual ball game between 

Republican and Democratic con
gressmen took place in Washington 
a  short time ago and It was quite 

interesting. When 
I the umpire made 
ja bad decision, 
they didn't yell 

hrobber." T h e y  
-Just got together 
,and passed It over 
I his veta 

The umpire fin
ally quit and the 

's u p r e m e  court 
took; over. What a 
ball game it 

«.k was the 
fltt n a n ----- nrst-tlmD In his

tory* the spit ball was ruled uncon
stitutional.

Tlie .winner wasn't the team with 
the cnoet runs The winner was the 
team tha t finished . . .  period.

Some of those gentlemen were 
really getting wide around the mid
dle. Every time a  ground ball came 
toword the Democratic shorlstop, 
page boy had to nm  out and field It 
for him. And there was a friendly 
feeling between both parties at alt 
times. I'm  convinced of that. Even 
If the  Republican b u e  runneri' did 
dip their spikes In ' rattlesnake 
venom.

TJiose congressmen never forgot 
tlieir pollUcal tactics. With hU team 
leading in the ninth Inning, a Dem
ocrat stepped liito the batter's box 
and filibustered for four hours un> 
til the game was called on account 
of darkness.

HOW THINGS A PPEA R  FROM

PEG LE R ’S A N G L E
NEW Y O RS-Resum ing my dls- 

CTiwlon of the peculiar rdatlocahip 
between one p b ise  of our joumallsn 
and the underworld of the entertain' 
m ent trades. I  refer now to  a  tribuu  
to a  departed pal written by Ed 
SulUvan, the cblel pandit of the 
New York Dally News to this realm, 
when he was similarly employed by 
the late New York Graphic In June. 
1D».

At th a t time, ^ n k  Marlow had 
been murdered In the traditional 

,way. B e wa 
I New York gang- 
Ister and boot- 
llegger of the pro- 
IhlblUon era. Be 
[h a d  o p e r a t e d  
prizefighters In- 
ehiding Johnny 
Wilson, for a  time 
the middleweight 
champion, slot 
machines and 

_  -  Jn ig h t clubs. In
w .« l ~ l i P . . I .  New Y ort *na 

Boston.
The most notorious of these was 

the Silver Slipper In New York, 
which was the professional cradle of 
some of the most distinguished 
radio artUta of the present day. He 
had owned a few race horses and 
raced them and was a heavy bettor.

He had deserted his wife, p is rep
utation was bad except among those 
who admire racketeers. On June 34 
Marlow was found dying a t  the 
gate of a cemetery with three bul
lets in his head.

Sullivan admired him rapturous
ly. So he wrote: "Along Broadway 
they are selling extras telling of 
Frank Marlow’s death, and yet 
some of us almost expect to see 
his fine eyes crinkle In a pleased 
smile and to  hear his cheery "Hello, 
pajdner." a salutaUon tha t was not 
paralleled on Broadway for pure 
warmth of feeling.

" . . .  to some Marlow was a rack
eteer. beyond the pale of society. 
. . .  to us. who rejoiced in his 
friendship, he was an eager. Im
pulsive, loyal friend. To sit a t a 
table in a night club, to watch his 
eyes sparkle with pleasure, to hear 
him gently teasing the little blond- 
haired girl with whom he was hesd 
over heels In love, to observe the 
solicitude with which he looked 
after each one of his guests—"

A new clipping of about the same 
date reports tha t Marlow's wife at 
their small, suburban home, stated 
tha t he had been home only twice in 
10 years.

“He belonged, by preference to 
the aristocracy of the rackets," his 
eulogist continues, "and yet he had 
quaUtles of mind and emotion that 
set him apart from the ordinary run 
of us. In  danger ho had sharpened 
his sense of loyalty to a fine edge; 
In stress he had learned that of all 
earthly things, friendship Is the most 
highly prized and carefully protected.

"He had detected the futility of 
sham and pose. Perhaps his Ulents 
and courage could have been turned 
to better account taut loyalty, 
thoughtfulness, gentlences are pris
ed wherever they are found. The 
headlines ahrlek th a t he knew Roth- 
steln. tha t he was an inUmate of 
Capone. Our hearts tell us that we 
have lost a friend and whole-souled 
comrade, la partner, In the com
plete sense of the word, an ece."

"Money," however, "meant very 
little to him." Bulllvsn wrote, 
though a little of It. of course, 
might have meant much to the wife 
of this loyal, merry, generous, 
whole-souled comrade, "and girls

comparable lo m ow tn  
priced up la II7.M

flpflng TanperMl BlatUe
F u ll/ Seir-iharpenlng  

Clean Shearing

Get y o u ri at Thin 
Low  P rte t!

ITRENGEL'S
■  ̂  Incorporaled ^  
I I I  Sn« Ave. I .  Twin F alb , 14a,

Mr. BulUran dosed co the conven
tional " g r w . b e -the-sod-above- 
yes" note.

"Good-bye, Frank, and God bless 
you," he aobbed after one of the 
most brutal racketeers ol his tkne 
In New York. And his aduUUon 
continues down to the present for 
only the other day be fell to recaU.: 
Ing a  braTe moment when Marlow 
slapped the Ute Linky MltcheU 
acrou the mouth for swearing in 
the presence of the ladles in the 
SUver Slipper.

This eesay reveals not only a 
prideful intimacy with many of the 
worst gangsters of the p r< ^ iU on  
time but a  vlstful envy of tiie tough
ness of hoodlums generally.

Lately. Sullivan has evinced a 
sUong interest in Frank Sinatra, 
whose "public relaUocs" suffered 
sharply through last winter’s incl- 
denta. Plans h«I been made to pre> 
sent him In a pretentious movie 
In the role of a saintly priest and 
there were some who UU*
selection slightly Inappropriate.

Re had b m  hired, moreover, to 
sing on th e  air for |7.aoo a  week 
In the ta il and for this work, as well, 
his "character" could sUnd reha- 
blUUtion through praiseful pubUc- 
Ity. which Sullivan h u  been pro
viding. Such service is invaluable, 
of course.

Inasmuch as the tolerance and 
youth rackets were belated Inter- 
esU of the pled piper of the bobby 
sox and were exploited bv more 
or less communistic political fronts, 
Mr. Sullivan's assumption th a t the 
news of Sinatra's winter acUvltlea 
was published only to demolish him 
it  Inadmissable.

It  may Indicate, however, the qual-

Money to Loan
•  Farm l^ans 
• C i ty  Resident Loans
•  City Business BIdg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee 
• N o  CommlsslODi
•  Low Znterett Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

i n  Main Bast Pbone S4T

WELDING
SUPPLIES

I
 Aire* Tsnfeu-Rtcnlalsn. M

uid «*Klnt roda. BIfkU.fd an- H  
tjltn* ««n«ntan. Iflllir A. C 
W tU tn. Iftbtrt id  Wll»«n 0. ■

DXUVKttT BIRVICS- H  
PHONE m - J  ■

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN GO.

Am** tfMi 
Onus* TriMpMUiiM

!ty e( U r  tn tn tn g  and  hla atbk*  
as ftjoorfa«Uit.«s tbeaglit2M^:hfed 
not entirely r t m M  tb em aelm  in  
the  Marlow eulogy, T te  Inddenta 
Involving Sinatra Jusl happened to 
be news. 'I l ia t  tb e r  were discredit* 
abU, U they were, enhanced their 
Importance^

There te another line for guid
ance tn SuUlTao's oommenU on the 
case of Henry Lustlg, i  racketeer, 
profiteer arid tax-dodger who op
erated the reataurants 
and who frequeots the sort of re
sorts in wtiich SuUivin tlnda bis so
cial life and peers.

O ct 30, 1M«; SulUvan seems a 
litUe scandalised because the case 
«f Mr. LusUg has been postponed 
again.

Nov. 3, he reporU that "govern
m ent and local” politicians are ex
erting "strong preamre” oo the state

Uqm t  sntborttT to  t tT t XAiUcIi 
license. Be commeata. saitastleaUy, 
th a t Lustig m ight even get the med
al ot merit for h li awladle.

o n  Not. l i  SuQlran pubUibea a 
long letter from Allen Lostig. ex
plaining how necessary it was tha t 
thsy keep the license eo th a t they 
could make restltutlOD to the gov- 
erm nent.'

" It would aid us tremendously if 
you would aid mm." the  letter says.

He promptly began to aid. The 
same day he wrote tha t the liquor 
authority^ charges were technical 
and UiviaL On Dee. T he wrote, tha t 
the revocation of the license, ac
cording to taw, “doe*nt make eense 
and won’t  stand up." On Marchr J ,  
he quoted an unidentified Owner of 
a  night club, who might be another 
of his heroes of the Marlow type, 
who aald tbla was "persecution.”

from  THiS

T O J W S ^

I N  A N  EtsvSrep
It's an flssy st«p to chsnga from old 

faahionsd methods of htating wat«r to 
th« modern, electric way. Ju it a simpi* 
Installation of an automatic electric 
water heater, and you'll have an ever- 
ready supply of hot water for all your

With Idaho Power's low electrla 
rates, no wonder our residential custom
ers use more electric water heaters and 
far more electricity than the nation oi 
a whole!

If you are not now enloying the con
venience of instantaneous hot water, 
ask your dealer to show you th« new 
automatic electric water heaters. No 
doubt he will recommend a 52 gallon 
model. . .  lu it the size for the average 
family.

i d a h o V p o w e r
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Varied Sodal
W8C8 BoMt lA w b m

AU ctKle« ot the W80B o f th s 
UetbodlBt chunb m et Tbund«T 
Attemooo ftt the  cfaureh p tr lo n  for 
a covered dUh luncheon.

"Summer RecmUoo” w u  tbe 
theme o t the p ro c n a , vh lch  feat> 
urad « talk  on tbe n c m t k i i  pro- 
JeeU In the Tvln m ie  p*rki thU  
summer b7 Kyle.Walte, city recre* 
•tJon director.

Mrs. O. Ivon Price led devotions 
on tbe topic “Building the Church 
of Tomorrow." B arbu*  W lntw i 
presented two jrisno seleoUoos and 
Urs.'Russell Potter san< eeversl 
numbers fumlshlns ber own pUno 
SCCCTBp*"*"'*"*

Plans for the Sawtooth camp for 
all WBCS members of the c u te m  
dlstHct to be held Aug. 11 to  14 

.  In the Sawtooth mountains were 
4 discussed. All local members p lan

ning to attend the camp were urged 
to  register with Mrs. Harry WUcox.

Members of circle six. under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. U. Anderson, 
were in cbargoof the program and 
devotions for tbe meeting.

•  ¥  ¥
Dlaeass Earir Days 

In  keeping with the Yetterdays 
celebration belng«held th is week In 
Twin Falls, members of the Maroa 

I early events In the

Kho

. 8

Each member told when she came 
to Idaho and tome of her early 
racollectlOQs ot the aUte. DUter- 
ences in Twin Falls In 1909 and 
1947 were described. Mrs. Clyde 
Huffman, who came to Idaho In 
1903, received a prite for being the 
first club member to come to this

The meeting opened with group 
singing led by Mrs. Ted Blerer and 
accompanied by Mrs. t*wrenc« 
Campbell. Roll call was answered 
with “Short CuU for Kitchen 
Work." Barbara and Peggy Shelton 
presented a motion song.

White elephants were w<m by Mrs. 
Plnley Smith and Mrs. J. M. Tucker. 
Visitors a t the meeting were Mrs. 
Bud McCabe and Mrs. S m er Hop- 
kins.

Mrs. Homer Shelton and Mrs. J. 
M. Tucker were In charge of the pro* 
gram for the meatlng. Mrs. Wade 
Sharp and Mrs. Clyde Huffman were 
hostesses.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held July 31 a t the schoolhouse 
with Mrs. Orville Sackett and Mrs. 
Cecil Brown as hostesses.

«  V ¥
Dl)P Entertains

Camp Mary-Lols, Daughters of 
U tah Pioneers, entertained for the 
members of Camp Ste-Ar-El and 
guests Tuesday afternoon a t the city 
park. Mrs. Nettle M on tgom ^ gave 
the welcoming address and Mrs. 
Jan e  Gardner gave the response for 
the guesU.

Mrs. m s  Orchard gave a talk 
"Pioneering Mothers.” Community 
Ringing, concluded the program. 
Special guests of the two groups 
were Mrs. LoUle Wilson, Twin FalU; 
Mrs. Mary Jane Carlisle, Los Ange> 
les, Oallf.. and Mrs. Verna Smith, 
SheUey.

The two oamps made plans for a 
Joint proiram 'and picnic to b« held 
on Aug. 8. 'n ie  place of the picnic 
will be announced liter.

¥  ¥  *
Add(w)n Group Meets

Members of the Addison Avenue 
club met Wednesday afternoon at 
^he home of Mrs. Milton Ballard. 

11 call was answered with news 
current events.

Plans were made for a family plc< 
nlo to be held Sunday, July 27. 
a t  Twin (alls. The hostess served 
refreshments to the 13 members 
present s t the conclusion of the 
meeting.

The regular August meeUng of 
the club will be held a t  the home 
of Mrs. Russell Herron.

We, the Women
By RUTH MILLETT 

hTEA SUfr Writer
A BrltUb war bride racently dU 

vorcert her American husband be- 
cause of his passion (or coml»-booka 
•  n̂ rt his elemal t ln k e r ln ^ U h  his

Wlien UiB foreign MIdes were 
being briefed on how jVnerlcans live

r
 perhaps there should have been a 

Ifclure calculated lo prepare tham 
for the tendency of the American 
hiubanrt to be a Hnkerer, putUrer 
and avid fnn of somelhlng or oUier 
—none of which pursuits lie hss 
any Intention of sharing compan- 
lonahly with his wife.

Call on Mr. and Mrs. America In 
after-wnrk hours and you will not 
likely find them sitting cosily Ui- 
geUier sharing eacli other's conver
sation and company.

More llksly. youll find Mr. 
America wuhing or tinkering with 
U>o car. working In Uia bssanient, 
gardening, fooling around with hU 
fishing tackle or guns.

Or If he U through with such Jobs 
as those, hall probably be absorbed 
In Ihe comics or oatcWng up on the 
le t« l  news In the world of sports.

ThU tendenoy of the American 
man to escape from her as much as 
he can Irks Mrs, America no end 
S u t aside fnrni a Uttle chiding now 
and then, she accepts it with pretty 
good grsoe.

She Jiut realises tha t men ar« 
like Uiat. parhspa the British war 

undtrsUnd tha t 
VClnkerIng and puttering are Uia way 

American man gel away from U all.

r.ead gives lass brilliance and 
mskrs a high polish poeslbla In 
OrnamenUI glass articles.

MBS. ROT KLL8WOBTH 
(Staff engraving)
¥  ♦  ♦  ¥

FILER, July 18—In a candlelight 
ceremony performed a t 8:30 p. m. 
Sunday, June 8, a t  the Immanuel 
Lutheran church In Clover. Byrdna 
Uerman, daughter of Erhardt Ller- 
man. Filer, became the bride of Roy 
sakworth, Waterloo, la.

“n ie  Rev.'W. F. Dannenfeldt, pas
tor of the Lutheran church, per
formed the ceremony before an altar 
deco rat^  with mixed flowers and 
lighted tapers In candelabra.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a white chiffon 
gown and long fingerless gloves. Her 
fingertip veil was held In place by a 
crt>wn of seed pearls and ahe car
ried a  bouquet of orchids.

Maid of honor was Melba Jagels. 
who wore an aqua gown. Elaine Las-

1, dressed In blue, and ' Thelma 
Llerman, wearing pink, were brides
maids. Marilyn Llerman and Eileen 
Llerman, wearing yellow and pink 
gowns, were Junior brtdesmalds. All 
of the bride’s  attendanU carried col
onial bouquets of garden flowers 
made by Mrs. Reuben Llerman.

Bob Mann, Salt Lake City, nep- 
haw of the bridegroom, served as 
best man. MerUn Knlep and Henry 
Orthel were ushers.

Mrs. Vernon Lassen played the 
wedding processional and reces
sional. Inea Lutt, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lassen a t the organ, presented 
vocal lelecUons.

Following the ceremony a  recep
tion was held In the parish base- 
ment. Mrs. Lyle Thomas was In 
charge of the guest book.

p i e  bride was graduated from 
Filer high.school in 1947 and par
ticipated In many school acUvlUes. 
The bridegroom attended schools In 
Watarloo and served in the-armed 
forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth are mak
ing their home In Waterloo, la.

Magic Valley 
Sodal Tid-Bits

S  LA U fS  BACK  
,  ■ CORRECTION
,  I  U pleasant and palnlaas. Baokr
■ I  aolies may be assoolatad with 
I  rheumatlim, arthrtUi. lunj. 
I  " bago, stomach and kldnijr d li-

■ orders. If you hava triad
■ m everything else try  adjust- 
I  m enu. Ileltai Is oflan obtatn* 
I  ■ ad after first treatm ent

I ■ DR. ALMA HARDIN 
,  I  O IIIRO rH A CTO B

4-H Clab.MeeU 
KINO H i m  July 18—Members 

ol the Tomltas 4-H club m et Thurs
day, July 10, a t  the bomo of Wilma 
Jdnas. The girls spent th i  afternoon 
aewlng on their laundry bags, which 
is their current project. Miss Jones 
entertained the group with several 
piano selections. Plans were made 
for a  picnic to be held July 17 a t  the 
Glenns Ferry park.

Members of the 'Jfoung People’s 
Sunday school class ot the Com
munity church held a party  Tues
day evening a t  the home of Donna 
McKee In Pasadena VaUey. The 
winners ol a contest aponsored by 
^ 8  group were enterUlned by mem
bers of the losing team.

¥  ¥  ¥
Honored a t Shower 

GLENNS FBRRV, July 16 — Mr 

“ a ^ U c S la M o S ” *^ honored 
cenUy in the Hammett achoolhpuse 
to a«U t them after a recent fire in 
which they lost their home and ell 
household goods. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. BUI Haydon, 
Mrs. Barl Davis, Mrs. 0 . T. Led- 
belter and Mrs. Oeorge BUllwell.

¥  ¥  ¥
FUer Fartlea Held 

FILER, July 18-Mrs. Ann Uer- 
..lan enterUlned members of the 
Elmwood Social cUib recently a t her 
home, Mrs. Gertrude Denton was 
assistant hostess. Iloll call was 
anawered wtlh “Ideiw for a  Detier

TIMES-KEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Varied Social
Beglstered Nnrae

Word has been received from 
Gladys Marie Hulfman by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. Huffman. 
Twin Falls, that she passed i 
board exams which she took. .  
a t  Pocatello and Is now a regl 
nurse a t Idaho Falls.

Miss Huffman enUred training 
S ept 3, 1944, a t the LDS hoepltal 
In Idaho Faiu. She spent three 
m onths of her Ualning in  Denver 
and three months a t  Spokane. She 
received her grade school training 

graduated from 
the Filer rural high school In 19*4.

Miss Huffman, who Is president 
of her class a t Idaho Falls, wlD 
spend three weeks vacation with her 
parm ts In August and wIU return to 
Idaho FalU Aug. 25 where she wUI 
graduate from the LD8* hospltkl 
Sept. 3.

¥  * ¥
BapUst Women Convene

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
society met Tliuraday afternoon a t 
the Baptist bungalow for a  regular 
business meeting. Mrs. W. A. Far* 
Icy was In charge of the program 
and Mrs. Helen Taylor led the devo- 
tlonala on the life of Rcbecca.

A book review of '"Pavilion of Wo
men" by Pearl Buck was given by 
Mrs. Parley.

Plans for a church-wide picnic 
dinner to be held Sunday. July 37, 
following the church scrvlce were 
discussed. The dinner will be held 
In honor of the Rev. M. C. Ballenger, 
former member of the local Baptist 
church who Is now pastor of a Mis
souri church.

The society’s white cross quoU for 
the year was accepted. The sup- 
pUes will be sent to hospitals over
seas. Mrs. A. S. Martyn, Los An
geles, former resident of Twin Falls 
was a guest a t the meeting.

Members of the Vivian Abbott 
circle were hostesses a t the meeting. 
Mrs. Vic Goertzen, Mrs. Edna At
kins and Mrs. Clarence Smith 
In charge of arrangements. The 
August meeting of the group will 
be a family picnic to be held In tbe 
cltv park.

¥  ¥  ¥
Hold Bridte Social

The Newcomers club held a des- 
sert-brldRc party 'Thursday evening 
a t the Idaho Power auditorium. 
High prize for bridge was won by 
Mrs. r r a rk  Abbott and second prlie 
was received by Mrs. Anna Justus.

A m erican  L u th eran s  
P lan  P icn ic  S u n d ay
The congregation of the Amert- 

u i Lutheran church will meet at 
I a. m. Sunday in Harmon park 

for services and a picnic lunch 
later, the Rev. Stanley Christensen 
announced Friday. No Sunday 
school classes will be held Sunday, 
he said.

The Rev. Mr. Christensen and his 
family wlU leave after services 
July 27 for a vacation trip  to Madi
son. Wise. No services will be held 
Aug. 3. but Milton Lundeen, student 
vicar now serving a t Nampa, win 
conduct services here Aug. 10.

Club Program.” A picnic was p 
:ied for Sunday, July 27. a t  the Buhl 
park.

A miscellaneous ahower was given 
a t the Floyd Flora home In Berger 
recently In honor of Mrs. Ray Jos- 
lln, a recent bride. Hostesses were 
Mrs, Flora, Mrs. Tccn Parrott and 
Mrs. Clifford Davis.

Now Is Time to tan  Jam, Jelly

Jolley-makers from coast to coast 
are rejolclngl Sugar Is back—and 
Juat In time for the cherry season.

These tested recipes are for the 
Inexperienced home canner. The 
experienced will rccognlze their 
accident-proof value, too.

Cherry Jelly 
^I'slng Bvrett cherrfM)

(Makea about eleven 6-os. glasses) 
Three and one-half cups cherry 

Juice, 4  cup lemon Juice. 7'.4 cups 
sugar. 1 bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare the Juice: Stem (do 
not pit) about 3H pounds fully ripe 
sweet cherries and crush thorough
ly. Add cup water; bring to a 
boU and simmer, covcred. 10 m in
utes. (For a stronger cherry flavor, 
add a few crushed chcrry pita dur
ing simmering, or add U teaspoon 
almond extract before pouring Jelly.) 
Place In a Jelly cloth or bag and 
squeeze out Julie. Measure 3K cups 
Juice Into a large saucepan. Squeeze 
and strain Julcc from 4 medium 
sized lemons. Mcsaure cup Into 
saucepan with chcrry Juice.

To make tbe Jelly: Add sugar to 
Juices In saucepan and mix well. 
Place over high heat and bring to a 
boll, stirring constantly. At once stir 
in bottled fruit pectin. Then bring to 
a full rolling boll and boU hard ' j  
minute, stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat, skim, pour quickly Into 
glasses. Paraffin a t once. 
Blackberry, Cherry, and Raspberry 

Jam
(Using black aweel cherries) 

(Makes about eleven 6*oz. glasses) 
Four cups prepared fruit, 7’i  cups 

sugar, 1 bottle fruit pectin.
To prepare the fruit: Crush 

thoroughly about 1 pint each fully 
ripe blackberries and red raspber
ries. Stem and pit about 14  pounds 
fully ripe black sweet cherrlcs. Chop 
fine. Combine fruits and measure 4

Social Situations
THE SITUATION: You are a 

guest and find there Is no aah tray 
at hand when you want to lay your 
cigarette down for a minute.

WRONG WAY: Lay It, on the edge 
of a window sUI or on the edge of 
a table.

RIGHT WAY: Either hunt up an 
ash tray or hold the cigarette. 
(Cigarette bums on furniture are al
ways a result of someone's laying a 
cigarette down for Just a second— 
and then forgetting It.)

It’s  T im e N ow
T o  H a v e  U a 

R ep lace  T h a t  B roken  
G lass  In Y o u r  C ar

We now have ample 
stock of Best Quality 
SAFETY. GLASS to re
place any make or model 
for your cars or trucks,

BENTON'S
(JLA SS a n d  R A D IA T O R

t:9  tnd Ave. Caal Plione 4I3W

Yes, W e H a v e  . . .

B R O A D L O O M

CARPET
•  400 Y A R D S  IN  STOCK
•  9 FT. A N D  12 F I’. W ID T H S
•  4 C OLORS TO CHOO SE FR O M
•  4 L O V E L Y  N E W  P A T T E R N S

$ 0 2 5
18.50— ?8.9.5 

and  $9.75 sq. yd.
N O W  Y O U  C A N  H A V E  A N Y  H17.E 

B U O  Y O U  W A N T — FR O M  3  x 0  F T . U P .

F IN E  FVRNITITKE
2M Ma in  a v e n u e  b a st  p h .

cups into a very large saucepan.
To make tbe Jam: Add sugar to 

fruit In saucepan and mix weU. 
Place over high heat, bring to a 
fuU rolling boll, and boll bard 1 
minute, stirring constantly. Remove 
from heat and a t once stir in bot
tled fruit pectin. Then sUr and 
skim by turns for 5 mlnutej to cool 
slightly, to prevent floating fruit. 
Ladle quickly Into glasses. Paraffin 
a t  once.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Hold Famlfy Reunion
SPRINGDALE. July 18—Members 

and relatives of the mils family met 
recently a t Howell canyon for a 
family reunion.

Those attending were Mrs. Rachel 
Ellis. Mr. and Mrs. Royal Jorgen
son and family, Mr. and Mr*. Vem 
Anderson and son, all of Logan, 
U tah: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Knight, 
Shoshone; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ooates 
and family, Califomin; Dona Lund- 
burg. HaU. Mont.: Marie Howard. 
Palmyra. N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Marchant and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Ellis and two sons, 
Springdale.

The day was spent socially with 
a family dinner, ball games and 
a program of songs and accordlan 
numbers by Mrs. Elmer Knight.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's Clubs Meet

KINO HILL, July 18—Members 
of the Ladles Home Improvement 
elub met Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. T. H. Po.',Ur. Mrs. SUwart 
gave a tallc on the postwar home 
aponsored by House Beautiful mag-

At the Churches
BT. BDWARD'B CATHOLIC

SustUy m utts ctUbraud a t (. ■ as 
10 a.m. D«voUoa (a twaor of Our Lady 
P«r»*ui>l lltip 8un.i*r ot S p.m. Coaf*^ 
•iont i n  b*trd Stluntur kfurnoon. ' 
rtm o( bob' d u t .  «Bd tlx  .irt* of r ir tl . . 
dan  traa  4 to t  p.m. and ea Satardar 
r rn ln t i .  th* n n  ot holr dan  and tin t 
rrld»r< (ron T;SO anlil SilO p.m. iDUilry 
cl«M«t *r« <endn«ud la Ui* cburcb ttcrii- 
1» OB S«cond ivtflu, « .it Tui»d»>r and FrJ- 
d«r. liSO p.m. Baptitm It •dnlnUl«r«d an / 
tlmt hy app<ilnlmrnl. Skk f*U« atltndtd 
d»7or Dlsht bj (4llli.g No. »M.

AHfiKURl.V~OF GOD
•  ;I0 a.m.. .Suini» .<hool. No moi

KIKHT MKTlloniST 
Alhtrl n. r tr r ii i . alnltU r 

ChurcA ichoo), 9:41 a.m.; Mrt.
TolUr, Kfntral luiwrlnUndtnl: or.. 
dcp.rtm.i>u and r l t . . .  f„r all. Wot.hlp. 
II a.m.: organ crdudr. "U reo ."  fmm 
Xtrzia ht llandil; onianUl. Charlta Cat- 
irrrl! oft»rtorr. "Sun.,! ( ) „ ,  Galll.*.”  Dl». 
■la: oocal lrl« h , flrlt, "J Lo»a
LIUI. ColU»»." Gnftr., O'Ham. a<rcoo 
panlfd fay Mlit Neva Taatna: InatltuU 
Sunday obatrvMl; than Ulka by fcllowlm 
young ptople; Anlfn Roatbtrry, Joyr* 
Kithtr, AUm Ann Tarrdl. Dob Carroll,

. - -  - ................. „'»hlp.
p.m.; mMtlnt on Flthar lawn, I t t  
foln •'Ituilllul* Echota" th«ma. acllh
Joyc* KUhtr at gtntral chairman. aatUt* 
t>l by all mnnb«r> at Camp Sawtcotb. Un
ion ttrvk* In park. (  pjn. Boy Scouu 
Monday. 7:l« p.m. K«n<or ScauU TuMday, 
7:19 p.m. Youth choir rtb.araal Wtdnca. 
da,, n p.m. Woman'. Frlendthlp claaa an. 
nuti plcnk In tity park July : i .  liSO p.m.; 
Mch mambcr to bring a frltnd.

im m anukiT T u th b b a n
Kt>. R. C. Mahly. paalat 

Marlin Htlnlcki, parbh vUar

latUr ttrvlrra hroad'cait artr KTM: quar- 
t i l  from Winritid eollrst «lil ting. Sun
day tchflol. <hlldr*n tb rn  and oldtr. '........ . ............... 10.
iu:»u a.m. Adult bIhIt hoor In chureb a<i. 
dilurluAi. hy paitor, 10.10:50 a.m. «I»0 
p.m., Winfield nuarlet muiiea] program. 
Th« I.uthtran hour hroadeaat over KVUV 
0;S0.10 a.m. I.ulheran ve<p«ri broadcaat 
ovtr KVUV 7:IS.S p.m. Monday. Sanlor 
Wallher l»agu». S:J« p.m. Tueaday, junlnr 
W .lth.r league. 8:J0 p.m. Thuraday. ehoir 
rahMrtal, 8:Jfl p.m. Kriday. 
laague. *:S« p.m.̂ ____

FIRST Ba’pTIST 
Iltrman C. Rlr*. pail .

9:1B a.m., «hureh aehool. II a.m. worahlp 
• trvicr; acrmon <y>ntlnulnr itriea nn "TIm 
Chrlit W* Can UtidtnUnd” ; apeclal num> 
bar by ma1« quartet. Wendell I.ong. Rttaaall 
Rennett. Phil McUullin and Bill Iron. 
7 p.m.. iualnr high BYF. * P.m. Union 
arrvic  In <-lly park. « p.m. Wadnttday. 
hl-monlhly builnwa muting of tha charth.

aziae which she visited In Los An
geles. Calif. Mrs. D. Hltesman and 
Mrs. Emma Genung assisted the 
hostess.

The Ladles Missionary society met 
for an all-day meeUng and plcnlo 
Wednesday a t the home of Mrs. 
Nathan Miller In Indian Cove. Mra- 
Mlller w u  In charge of the program 
and Mrs. T. H. Poster led the devo- 
tlonals.

¥  ¥  ¥
Give Sbower 

FILER, July 18-M rs. Trank Mus- 
grave and Mrs. John Sandholm 
Rftve a miscellaneous shower recently 
for Mrs. Eugene Knight, Twin Falls, 
a recent bride.

JU9T RECEIVED
6 W 1 U I 7  nvR O V E D  

j n X l l T  POST-WAR

IRONERS

T h e  {xMtwar successor lo  the famous

T h o f G U diron ii an iron ing  help  rig h t o u t o f 
y o u r d r ta m tl T he new (ilad iron  »{>craicf

UMlomsgkally. . .  you coninil it w iih  a tingU  
kno« lover. . .  have Iwih hands f re e . . .  whiilc • h im  o r 

sheets ihfouRh In m inuiej. Ami whan ironing 's 
finished, It foldi to len  than tw o K|uurc feet o f  ipaca

lucks away in a clotet. Come In for a d am on ttra iioa  
. . .  MO how eaiy Ironing can bo w ith  a G lad li«n  

to  stand and iron whiie sit down,

C O M E IN  T O D A Y  F O R  Y O U IU

A P P L I A N C I

HKKNOKtTS M tTHRBN IN CBBIIT 
R«T. V an OaWra. a u tw

by%a»ior. Y o u o t^ p ^ a ’i ’M r ^
LttU 8tohl«. prtaldant. ga rrk t, S p.n.

CBBISTUN SaXNCK 
ISO MlnU> avanoa aaat 

Sunday KkMl. 10 a .n . Cburth aarrlca.
ta (iM laaaoB-aamon aab- 

r, July to. OoMtn text: T b a

OMn d.11. «iMVt Bund... .nd h< . ............... ..............................

Cbarth wnnhlp, 11 i

m i  i.nt.. Sanday Kbool) Mn. C. H. 
Krmgtl. asparintaadant. 11 a.m.. arvrahip 
tarvica; tarmoa, "Kariactad L lfht": Hla* 
Nan Sodae WlU pUy ihraa piano Bumban: 
••An<UoU BoaMato" by BatiiU; "Trau.
Sehatatiranli*. Unlon'‘pa*rk̂  a a r ^ '^ n

UNITin BRBTHREN IN CHRIBT 
. Mtryl K. Ntainirk. patlar 

10 ajn.. Sunday a<hw>I; U tr.ln  „  
1 a.m.. «eanhlp;

Neighboring
Churches

faaturas aad d'----- - ’ • ^
tpaelal a ' ' 
aobJaet’ „ _ , .  . 
boar. S p.m., aarvlca:
---rieaa ia «o»pmtiop wiia i a « _____

rcb i Kar. Jama* W. Browa wOi VMbek 
HalplBi Mat>4 Wtdaaadar. Prarw  aa4 B t 
' '  atody tlu indar. < P.a^

. Dally Tseatlen BIbla 
uab Friday. I to tu ts  

■ '  prayar maating.
p.m. Prtday, dally ncatlen BIbla

aebool procras.

„  ^ riMT“ cHRHTI*N 
Uark C. Cranaabargar. uliiblar 
4 a.m.. Blhla aehool; daparunanul 

opanlns aiareliaa and gradad lltaratur.
Frank W. Slack, sao' 

a.m.. wotihlp.
for all aga g
-ral tuparintandanL
..’onan’t <honia will . ,n |  ■niaam, -juai 
for Today, dlraetad by Dixia Hinahaw: 

.tb«m». ••flurranderins to iha Im- 
• ^  communion for allmadlata"; _____  . . .  . . .

ta rrW  bnxdcaji o»»f KV«V. 1 p.m. toy- 
*1 Womtn-a «Uh  family ptcnhs a t bona

bathing aull and ( t  canta. T e n
pacpta-a C. Y. F. ma«t a t ch u « "  s T m  
union tarrica at «lty park. Bui for m s s  
W k a  eonfaranta wUI laSTa church Hon.

B. tl. DaTM. paatar
Sunday, 10 a.m.. Sunday a«b«ot; «!

• 3r all a ita ; B. K. Alldrltl, auMrlntaadant. 
lIilO a-m., warahlp! aarmon hjr paalor. » 

adk> k ^ d ta i t  orat KVSv. S p .m., 
pajplaa matting i tpaakar, r

Madron. 7:10 i..... ........
ecnsrwatloaal ilnsln« wlUi .paelal pggtil,

BIbla aebeol p r« m a  dflriu both Soa« 
ly acboel aad abortb bear. T iigiar. '. 
lUn board ot -W.8.C.8. uaaU wiSi Mn.

U V U .. lUU J
prtwraffl. Mra. Bey «ha* -

t. CfUaapla. pa*(af
SuDday aebool, 10 a-m. WonUa, 11 a .a.1  , 

aaaaasat "What Baptlata 0a«ht le K a»» | •’ 
I. Aboat tlM 8 « lp ta t« " i aU BapUaU aa< Jt 
Intaraatad paraona la coaBiuaitr - • '  
atund. roqUi fallawahlp, T -  ~

•lady aad prayar naaUaf,

inuBoaat. Bacrmmanui wrriaaa, ■ m  ,
followti Opwilac a m .  ’■Pntoa te  tka

Ui byaia, -Coaa Uato J m ^ t  fMnMaale.; ^

Here are wtleoma rwluetloiu tB . 
iirlgbt new summer (roeki you - 
never have too loany ot, waatad 
styles a t budget p le u la f  raduettoi

DRESSES
Included are Jun* 
ior dresses, cotton 
play sulla, regular 
sisa cottons and 
dressy dresses at> 
tiny prices.

$8.95 $12.95
VnlucB ?10.05. $19,95

W e S till H nvc

3 C L K A R A N C E  
R A C K S

I t  Will pay you to keep your eye on Uiese 
racks for there are Items from alt over 
the store still remaining and wn asiure 
you the values are truly terrific.

$2.98 $3.98 $10.00

C L E A R A N C E
o f  a  G roup o f

DRESS SHOES
f it 'E C T A T O R S  B Y  

R H Y T H M  S T E P

Brown and white spectators 
with solid heel and toe. 
'Hiey’rfl beauties but 
early for your
s l u .. ' ...$ 6 .8 8

T I E S
Neal durable brown and white 
4 eyelet Ues by Rhythm SUp 
-  Good valiiea, out to clear, AU 
slu s  It you 
hurry .....................

Mora s p a o ta to n -^ is  a group 
of bnw n and whltai by Jolena, 
A big value at a very, v «rr  
smaU pfios.



TIMBS-NOT5;TWIN PAILS, IDAHO

4)AY PHEASANT SEASON 1  I N
» i B D A * ; i m a r » w r !

'  r r 0 ^ "

Iwo-Cock Limit Set; 1939 Attendance Record Broken as Cowboys Draw 43,9^ F ^ s  First

Special Hunts
BOISE, July 17-Tha foUowlnB 

special hunts were aei today by the 
Idaho fish and game eoounluion:

>, tt r̂alta. Bfpl.
____ball ■QM»-rrMi<

p tra iu . Nar. T U I!.
AnUUp*-Lwl rit .r  tr t»  l» Cutrr. 

U nb l. Bail*. CUtk iM  JiffttMm 
tifk  IS* pc ra lu , B«pt. IT la II. Ar* 
b t dUidMTlol. -ftt, dlilrlcu f*r th«

BPECIAb DBER nUNTB.

Hen Shooting Banned
B O ISI, July IS « V -’n>» •l*l» •'«l> “ I  «•“ '  Thunday

■et 1M7 rcBular «nd special seasons for upland birds and big game.
H i* opening data lor hunting Chinese pheasant and Hungarian 

partridge wUl b* Not. I  throughout the  sU te although the length of 
the  season will vary among districts.
' l l i e  cofflinlsston retailed the *'hen 
law.” which prohibits the shooUng 
o f pheasant hens and set the limit 
a t  two cocks except in southwestern 

where the Umlt Is three.
The deer seasons in most cases are 

shorter than last year. Special hunts 
are to those authorised in
1946.

Shooting on alt bird season open
ing days will sta rt a t  noon.

The seasons with all dates lnclu> 
slve Include:

Chinese. Mongolian and Mutant 
pheasant*; Elmore. Owjhec. Nov. 1 
to ai, with beg and possession limit 
three coclcs.

Oooding. Jerome, Blaine, Lemhi.
Lincoln, ‘Qrln FallA, Cassia. Mlnido> 
ka. Butte and Custer counties (ex
cept Big Lost river game preserve).
Nov. 1 to 11. with bag and posses
sion limit two coclcs; Camas county 
closed.

Hungarian partridge: Owyhee and 
Elmore counties, Nov. 1 to 31; Cassia 
and Minidoka counties, Nov. i  to 11; 
bag and possession limit, five birds.

Bobwhlte quail: Owyhee and El
more. Nov. 1 to 21; bag and posses
sion limit five birds.

Valley quail: Jerome. Gooding and 
Twin Falls countics, Nov. 1 to 11; 
bag and possession limit five birds.

Mourning doves: Gooding, Jerome,
Blaine, Lincoln. Twin Falls, Cassia.
Minidoka. Camas, 8cpt. 1 to 10; bog 
and possession limit 10 birds. (Sub
ject to federal regulations.)

No open season on sage grouse, 
blue grouse, ruffed grouse, Franklin 
grouse or foolhen. sharptall grouse, 
mountain quail of chukhar partridge.

Deer: General southwestern and 
south central Idaho area. Oct. S to 
91.

Elk: Selway region In Idaho cotm- 
ty, Oct. 1 to 31: Chamberlain basin 
In Idaho and Valley counties (both

rtt.w d .e ik ). Sept, as to oct, 3i,
Mountain goats: Clearwater and

POCATELLO, July 18 Substantial gains In Idaho 
Falls and Twin Falls almost offset loBses in Salt Lake Clty- 
and Ogden, but first half attendance at Pioneer baiselMQl 
leagues games this was down slightly from 1949.

in  ic

On the

S port F ront
With

city.

T h a  f ig u m  were reportwl today 193# and laat year’a mark of 3843a ed t b e » i* W o re " T o r : if f iiB 5 r »n « . : -  T W a  y i m  —  « 3 0 I T ; » m  
by league President J .  P. HaUiwelL A t Tw in  Falls attendance this Tw in  PalU u d  FoeaMIo (U ^ d e a  U M t  ■ - ,

P ar the six league d ties the at- reached 43M4. also beaUng the each, half «tt«Bdaoee for aO 'yean. In  outiiMwlt« PocataUo aad ldaho  
ten d L iS  t S i « S S n t £ w U g a i n e s  « ~ n l  of a#J)18 to  183# aad last beginning in U » ) :
c ^ j S ^ 4 . X ^ d ^  t t S X t ^ .  PoeateUo -  43«1 . tofiu. aW41. b eh la iT M t M W W ow
t o t ^  2M m ^ t  c S S p lS d  with Attendance records for Boise, Salt a0,03T. ttfiU . a m  - ' Bdse and IW  O riear-all
m .m  for the firrt half of 1M6. 3 « S f  t lu n .th *  lUgJo VaDBT

hoverer. was S34O0.^fu m m  than 
the league's total deficit of 3 .l» .

roT Idaho Falls and Twin FalU : 
this year's flTBt-haif season attend
ance set new records, Halliweli re> :
V>orted.

In  the Russels' park 43,603 persons : 
attended flrst-luUf games', exceed- i 
log Uw prertous record of 88.7M In

COWBOY BATS MUFFLED, LOSE

____ Sprlnsi prM«rr« in BU
cennir—lie p«riolU. Oct. I t  t» 11. 

B«Mkr B«Bnt»ln s*»* prn<rt«

■lU. C Q II.
Saath fofk «f PtMlU ri»«r prtim * 

In D«U« caanlr—t je i  pcf>lt«. 0<l. '  '

8PBCIAL BLK BUNTS 
B«B(b fark q{ Par«H« l i ' t r  s***

r«Mrr»—I.IM pirdU*. 
pm trr*—l i t  paralU.

B4lw*7 fl
Ott. I ta II.

PMtCtU*
0(1. II 10 sr.

B«ldi«r mvanUln 
parnUi. Od. II  la '

Mrt»—111 ptt;

ina prH«na—III
...... ............... ... iO ptmlK. Oel. »

. .  I I . (DItIM  lo t. «»•
Wam^flprintt f̂ am* |

"  **’ SPECIAL ARCnB»Y HUNT
Alhlao dlTblan «r lha Hlnldoka nallonal 

rn ta t In w flan  not aptn to llta.ftM. Oct. 
n  la IT. far d*<

Idaho counties. Valley county east 
of the south fork of the Salmon river 
and Lemhi county west o( I). S. 
highway No. 93, Oct. 33 to 31.

Bear: (No open season on grinly 
bear). Boundary. Bonner, Kootenai, 
Benewah ond Shoshone counties, 
Sept. I to Nov. 30; rest of the state 
—the entire year.

Yankees Equal A. L. Record of 
19 Straight With Double Win

...... OliBVElAND, July 18 yp>-The Yankees Thursday e<jua!Ied the Amerl
can league record of 19 straight victories made by the White Box In 1906 
when they captiu-ed both ends of a  double header from the Cleveland 
Indians. 3-1 and 7-3.

A crowd of 23.39S saw Bobo New
som, purchased from Washington 
via the waiver price of >10,CK)0 only 
10 days ago, notch his second win 
as a  Yankee and the 300th of his 
colOTful major league career, in the 
first game.

TANKS *<T. INDIANS 1-1 
K*w York ab r  fa|CI*>aUnd 
SUrawalt lb  4 1 1 P«k  rf 
R n rk h  r t  4 e I UttehtU et . . .
Llndtll 1/ 4 0 olEdwuda U 4 0 ]
DIMa*fk>^ct 1̂ IDoudfMU M 4 0 0

B «m  e 1 0  
Rlinito M t  0 
Mtmom p I  0

0 I
Dotak tt S
U uU I lb I 
aiauchtcr If I
Norlhay ri S
Utdwlck rf 0
J)[arint rf 0
Xurewtkl lb  I
CroM lb 0
Marlon •• 4
CUracloU 4 4
UrMh««n p 4

rhila
UrCoiky If 
Jontl u  
nink, rf

i-, ! S

\ ' 5

IMsla 

»  ~  ill ToUli

When Ye Olde Sport Bcrlvener flrit began to enjoy bpxlng via the 
’ sport pages and later when he started to write It. the  llgh tw el^ t class 
I was second only to the heavyweight in point of toteresL Bow different 
- today with Ike WUllams and Bob Montgomery both claiming th e  title 
r and about as much interest in the division as there b  to the flywelghts- 
> and there has hardly ever been much in them except durtog the UUe 
, reigns of Pancho Villa, the Filipino, and Jimmy WUde, the Englishman.

However, Fred Bruny, veteran manager, trainer and retired boxer who 
■ has a large following up around Tacoma, Wash., believes he has.the  boxer 
'  who can return the lightweight division to its former pre-eminence.

That boxer is Jerome’s Lyman (now Hal) Holloway tha t the fans 
hen uw wlo a  j» ir  oS aorthwett GoWeo Glove ehaiaptonshlp* to  the 
Twin Falls ring. ,
Holloway Is the big sensaUon In Washington rlng>-«econd only to 

Roy Hawkins, another Bruny protege, and th a fa  understandable be
cause Hawkins Is a  heavyweight a t a time when managers and pro
moters are looking everywhere for a successor to  Joe Louis,

"I haven’t  seen a young lightweight ta years who has Impressed me 
Bruny told BUott Metchalf, Tacoma sports editor. “I wouldn't care 

If he were under somebody else's wing. I'd  still say It. Ha has promise 
Indeed."

J .ck  Connor, i t . n  c l i .o r lh .o l  m u u im .  u r .  J h .  u n o  Ihlni. 
"The boy has speed, is a sharp bitter, caa take U and moves around 
well. He certainly impresses me. And he's a poUU. eleao kid on top if It." 
They fed, the Jerome Ud three of their finest llghtwelght*-rather 

welterwelghU because Lyman had to give away weight to them a ll-u p  
around Seattle stoce he moved tato the area. None of the three had 
been beaten before but they were when Holloway got through with them. 
He first knocked out D o tt Harris, a hard-punching Negro boy and a 
gamester, and then In a return bout declsloned the lad rather hand
somely. Next, he proved to speedy for Young Al Davies and won 
decision with plenty to  spare. According to sport writer, Dan Walton, the 
Jerome lad dropped Davlea-through the jo p e s .la  tbe .flrs t.round  and. 
"ahnost floored him  again in the third and fifth  with rights to the 
Jaw th a t popped loudly like Joe F. Brown's bubble giun." In  his last bout 
Holloway won a close decision—the Jerome fighter said he had no 
trouble a t a ll-o v e r Don Fltigerald "after the previously undefeated 
Spokane boy had absorbed considerable head p u ^ h m e n t.”

Now they're np BoUoway tor a main event bent In Seattle's
top elob on Aug. 5. and oa Ang. »1 don't be surpfised t»aee him topping 
the VFW-DAV card a t Jaycee park—possibly agalnit rBaddy Washing-
ten, who also is going great gons. .......
AND THAT8 THAT FOR NOW. except: If  the Cowboys had  the pick 

of the  players tha t were on their roster last year they’d be far out In 
Uie Pioneer league flog hunt. . . Even President Maury Doerr admits to 
th a t

SSCOND GAME

CAKDS f. BSAVI8 2
liMlOD . _
IIOIOM If l o t  
M. Mc(^r-

nick <f If 4 0 0
Llt«hll*r If t  « I
"opp er 0 1 0

lllou Jb 4 1 1  
F. UeCor.
R r ia \b '‘ t o o
Ptrntndft M 4 0 0
Camalll c 4 0 1
Uarralt p 1 0  0
■ihoun p  ̂ 2 ®

Tolal. l i  1  1
.........0 «  101 OOl-l
.......  000 OOO 020-1

PI. i^uii an 
CoUman rf 4 ' 
l<IUh«Mli lb I 
Ht«ph<na aa 4 
lUath II 4 
•-.hn.r cl 4

!<watu p
111 Tulalt

niTHHCTH I
|l‘tlm «t MllrUhfr 1

Sir:”,','
MnlUor li

Krankt p 
T..UU

...rural llrlili*)r. I'rlcaltr t, OMfnliur*. 
Twn-haa* hllai 1‘rlMl. Hrl<linrT, Nniki, 
Hll>«rlhnrn. Ttir«a-lia>a hllai Hllxriliocn, 
Hnlllor. Ilan.1y.

Softy League 
To Play Under 
Lights Tuesday

The City Softball league's games 
will be played under the light at 
Harmon park beginning next Tues
day night, Russ Wells, southern 
Idaho softball commissioner, an
nounced last night.

"We have the poles up and and 
..le cross arm.i Installed," Wells an 
nounced. “Now ell we have to do is 
to Install the llRhU thereon and 
turn on the Juice."

8TARN8 STARS 
Al Stama. former sU r Bnita a th 

lete, was ihe headliner as Russ 
Wells' Detweller team kept It* 1947 
City BOflbnll league record unm ar
red by defeutliiB the Sugar factory, 
14-1, last night. .

SUrns struck out five batters and 
gave up only one h it In the two 
Innings he pitched and also h it a 
home run. Eddie Purves hurled the 
remainder of the game for the Det- 
wellers and also limited the Sugar 
factory lada to a single safety.

BUI Price of the Detwellers also 
ns among the fnur-base clouters. 
Flslicr anil DatM formed the 

Sugar factory battery.

C o a st L e a g u e  G am es
Ran FranclKn .......Oil 000 000— t  •  .
Ix> Ansilaa ..  '  010 010 Ol>-I0 II 1 

Jnrct. Itoai. Mallliawaon and 0(re>tu>r«-
ll  nau«a and ........ .

Kntlrwood ....... .......  000 101 OOD-X I 1
OakUad _________ H I 010 001-4 10 I

RAINBOLT'S

P H O N E  kS S S " '”
POLIBOEM 
rO R  BINT

NATIONAL LSAGUB
Wan U at P 

BrMklrn --------------------41 I I  .S

Clilc«f* .... 
PhlMaiphla

Waddies Held 
To 4 Safeties 
By Robertson

Bv MAJOR HOOPLE
OQDEN, July 18 — There wasn't 

much to write about last night's 
game—the first In a set of three 
with the Ogden Reds—becau5e the 
Cowboys wouldn't let me. They were 
as docile as a bunch of puppies be
fore the slants of the Reds' Jim 
Robertson and lost, 3-0.

In  fact, they got only five hits 
with two of them by Qeorgle Leyrer 
and a t do time threatened to win.

On the other hand, Frank Prowse, 
the Cowboys' veteran right-hander, 
given his first sUrtlng assignment 
in more than  three weeks after two 
spendld relief Jobs hurled good 
enough ball to win. but It takes 
hits to do th a t and there were few 
In the Waddles' bats. Frank Logue. 
who succeeded him in the sixth, had 
no trouble a t all with the Reds.

Friday night. Manager Earl Bol- 
yard will send southpaw Wallle 
Eads, who tamed the Reds In the 
last trip here, to the hillock and 
If the Wranglers regain their bat
ting punch there should be a chance 
■ I even up the serlc.i.

Prowse dueled right along with 
Robertaon until the Ogden half of 
the fifth inning. With one down In 
tha t frame. Ray Mederloa. who once 
played with the Cincinnati Reds, 
singled to short center. Then Eg- 
gert lined a single to right, sending 
Mederlos to third. A high fly to 
Balassl In right by Garth, scored 
Mederlos with the first run.

Beginning the sixth, Oene Dartt 
singled to left, Murphy went down 
on a pop to Prowse. but Buck 
tripled to the extreme left comer of 
center field and Dartt cantered 
home. Wellman walked and then 
Bush singled to between second aiid 
first and Buck came home with the 
final run of the game.

After Mederlos had walked, Bol- 
yard sent Logue to th^ hillock to 
relieve Prowse and ha fanned Eg- 
gert and caused Outh to ground to 
Bob White a t first.

B la n k e ty  B la n k

Twin Falb ab
Lrjrtr cf 4
Radlka lb S

Jt»on It I
L««>a w 4
Kcraleakl lb  S '
Dalwil rf 4
Danitlton c 4

l^ru* p 0

- I K , "
Wallmane 
Duth lb 
Mt<I<rki> Zb 

- Ecscrt >b 
1 Guth If, 
''Robertaon p

...0»0 W I 000—0 
: OOx—I

Errorai Hurphr. 8a«rlfka hlU: Prowa*. 
'nirce.baM hit: Buck. ' Rum ballad In: 
r.alh, iliKk. Buth. Doubts play: Lo««« to 
Wblt«. L.fl or. ba.<»! Oid»n 7. TVIn Kalb 
S. HlU: Off rrowa*. (  In I  1/S; Loguf. J 
In :  i/s. Rani rsponilbl* for: Provria 
Struck out: Uy Robertaon 0, Pruwta I. 
Ua>«« on balli: OK ItobarUon I. Prowi* t  
Tim«: 1:10.

B e e s  14, C ard s 2

was looking ahead to. the third 
meeting, with the quiet prediction 
that he wanted to “try Rooky once 
more, because I'm  aure I  can Uck 
him.”

BoUi Zale and his manager. Bam 
Plan, were bitter that referee John
ny Behr stopped the fight the first 
time Tony was floored.

"We had made this one Rpeclllc 
request of the commission." Plan 
explained, "that was to let the 
handlers In the comers decldc If a 

was too badly hurt to continue. 
I  don't let my fighters get Injured. 
But I  didn’t  want a panicky official

M rs. E d g a r  L ow
Mrs. Gordon Edgar had the low 

net score among the Twin Falls 
.women In the Magic Valley 
women's golf carnival staged at' 
the  municipal links Wednesday. 
She came through with a net 39.

F A R M E R S - T R U C K E R S
C on tac t U s  fo r  S p ecia l 

B u lk  D e liv ery  S erv ice  
on  AH Y our

D IE S E L  OIL  
G A S— O I L S -G R E A S E

Use Our Famoua

GASOLINE
Whtr* Quality Wing 

Hlwiiy SO R. on Kimberir Road

United Oil Co.
OF IDAHO 

DAT * moar snvios

. . .  A P M A X A N a . .  C O M P O H r. .  C O N V IN IIN C i

T h ere 's  b ran d  new  sty ling , com fort, safety and  
iiam ina in these new  li|(hc and  m edium  duty 
GMCs. T h ey 're  new ly and  sleekly stream lined . 
They iiava cab i tha t a re  .^ 4  inches lo n g e r anil 
9H  inches w id e r (h sn  p rew ar . . . new  tubular 
frame ad justable seata w ith  nearly  doub le  (he 
num ber o f seat sprln j;s, ind iv idually  w rapped  
fo r greater com fort . .  . new  w indsh ie ld s  ihut 
are  inches w jd e r and  2 inches h igher.
. . . n ew  v e n t i l a t i o n  w i th  p r o v i s i o n  fo r  
fresh a ir  heating  . . . new  in iu la iio n , sound
proofing and  w ea ther sea ling . A nd they  have 
many im proved, w ar-proved  en g in e  and  chassis 
advancem ents th a t m ake them  the a tro n g e it, 
stu rdiest G M Cs o f th e ir  k in d  ever built. They 
are  offered In a w ide variety  o f body  and  chassis 
types . . .  all d e ilg n td  to  d o  a b e tte r  hau ling  job .

Tim* Poymanr Phn Auvnt Vou of Iht lot

im  rnucK o f  vAiut

Truck Sales & Service Co.
242 SMond Avc. Soulh Twin Kalin, Idaho

I •Asoum  • tmsiL •

Zale’s Manager Says Referee 
Became Panicky, Halted^out

BROOKLYN, July 18 (iP) — Brooklyn gave a  hero's homecoming to 
Rocky Ontdano and his brand new middleweight champlooshlp. Specu* 
latlon, meanwhile, centered around a third Oraslano f l ^ t  against Tony 
Zale. The best guesses were tha t it would be Chicago or Philadelphia 

Cleveland or even New York—where Rocky is still barred. The hug* 
Atlantic City auditorium also was mentioned.

Meantime, a disappointed Zale —  . ' .
the fight Just because he got 

j  from aeelng one knock* 
down. And th a t was exactly what 
happened."

N«* Y»rk .. 
Dtlrolt 
BmUh ..

AHBBICAN LEAGUE

r«h«i H* M«r« tMM
TbM Ordlatrr 

Cbalrl

for a limited time only, 
cash or easy terms $18995

Now you can saiJify your desire to en)oy good muiic from 
boch radio and records. During ihli special offier you can 
purchase die famous Dendlx Spoce-Saver Consolette radio* 
phonograph and receive u  a premium 4 top hie Decca 
record albums containing the m oit popular records o f the 
day. Here's beauty in a compact cab inet, . .  broadcut and 
short wave performance w ith an automaiic record changer 
that plays ten o r twelve inch records plus (he stare o f a  fine 
record colleaioo. Act dowI l l i e  offst Js llmitedl 

•n o eu c T  Of h n o ix  avm tion  coapoMTtoN

TIM M ONS APPLIANCE & 
RADIO CENTER. In^.

Kaal Hardwara M Aala Ha»ply 
JSTMM 

Wail PtireilHre Company 
Barley 

Harry Nye'

« A Vwallwe C*.

KHperl
OampbfU’a
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Crossword Pn7/lc
IT. C h M M m

UlUL^ L3L3UUU l?iU U  
H D U  M u n c i u  r : K ( j  
a n n  U i u u  i u  l i u u  
n a u t r i G  h j u u  u u  
u a  n u f j t j  u a t i u  

□ C n t l  L D D Q C U  
U D H  E u n u  u u u u  
GDGR UCEd u u a a  

E d L J i s  u n n  
u u i r j [ i m G  G U D i;]  

a in D D  a u t i j t :  t r n  
□ □  □ □ □ □  c m u a u  
□ □ □  U D U Q Q  n n n  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ U Q  □ □ □ □ □  c ia iz

••iH tlm  «f .YMtonlay^ •  
‘ibbf. *T. w * u b ,«   ̂ O O W M .

doMir t  OooprMMi

tjssissr*
■ i i i i

mmmsiimimmMi
So

n ■ ■ d

/ ■ i
c r
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pnbUwUou

TIMBS-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

S ID E  G LA N C ES B y  G A n .B R A IT H

»  7 - /«

B O A R D IN G  H O U S E M A JO R  H O O PLE

F "I nlwnyfi conflUkred him loo younR for mo, but you'd bo 
piiriiriBcd how being a life  (iuard liim ngod him.”

1 JIED  R Y D E R

“He has a new car and we could practically live In that 
after we’re married—of course we might take a few meals 
and sleep herel"

C A R N IV A L B y  D ick  T u rn er

'Do you cnil tliln nn niito?”

B y  F R E D  H A R M A N
11 JUST fW tm E a The c o lo r '

«  r  K  w o o v o

Ort-VKO*. TWPftS TH% WftV ft 

SnuCWttWftU
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

I

I

M a r k e ts  a t  a  Q Ia n c e

Wnnik r - ‘-*r n ih  dltktlT lo««r- 
CeUee—Hlsbefi nOl burlnc aod

• m rlu .
mhtiS^Vmks CCO r»ni.In» out of 

ai<M br ilm  cuh

* 0 tU ^U U «4 l e*»h IT*'" yu*!!*/ 
HcCi-StMdy M i» «B U  lower; top

" c W t l* -»  to B>o.tl7 H  «n U  low.r!
bp II04*.

NSW YORK, JQlr I* (ff^-A uort^  oil*, 
■wtoim. r«lb *od (pmI*! •torki thKlad lo 

rank. 10 l«Ur .  m .rk.t .1- 
theoih masr Itadtn ««r* un*t>I« to •h«k« 
att Blon* »lin». .

TIm aolof o** ■ louih nntll t>i« 
f lu ) hoar whtfl fuirkkoi blddlnir appeared 
«s niac*  early decllnn and pul »'!«*»'

I poloU or 
I the eloe*.WUIa »»lna of tractioM to 

aton  wer* well dUlrlbuted 
tb« Italiif dltlfkin w»i w»ll populate.

eenia. Pbetf« Dod«e. Dow ~
Foet. N. ......... . — '
Ballr»a<l.

New York itoeka—Lajl taU July
AIIM Ettt il'/i Uoewa 
AIIU Chal Mid Con Pel

.ffi

.. Nat Caih 
|(«% Nal Dalrr 
'76% Nat Dial 
n>4 Nat I- *  L

A n  Boll Hill 

Am Tob B

M  S . .
Can Drr 
C4K FacKio

C tM *  Ohio 
Cbryila
SS'A
C«B Edkaon 
Con on  Del

• >

ifi Nor Am Av
.V, Nor Amer
1% Nnr I’arlflo 
iii  Ohin Oil
1% l'a<i(k Oaa
1̂ 1 rarkard
At rara  I’io
lU IVnner
%  renn BR 
U I-ullman 
i '  I'..-, oil

Cora Prod **% 8p 

Cortla WrUbt 4^  St<»- —n __ El.

tlH  Kepub StMl 
47< Rey Tob D 
a i<  Safeway 
4l)> Sean Roeb 

ll lU  SImmona 
«  So Vac 

So racltifl 
Sperry

Studibaktr .
. .  Sun Min 10^;
l>2U Ttiat Co 67
21^ T«i CuK Sulf IfiU 
471i Timken 4KU
tT Trani Am I2>  ̂
ITS 20th Cent-Fo. I IS  
lOS Un Carb 
"  Un Oil Calif 

Un -r«<i<le 
Un Alrcr

L ivestock
.......................cal>ea a.iahia a
it Mi all claaae* around aUady: com* 
n to medium belfera ie.00-2l.00i tanner 

„ . r i  tO-tO-U-OO: common to cboka vfalera 
U.00.2J.OO: food baavy calve* 20.00, 

ilt«t aalable IQO; total 1,<0«; barrowa 
and sllta aUady to 15 higher; (ood to 
chulc. 170-2M Ihe. 17.00.24: 2«0 Iha. up 
J2.W-27,00 i Mw« ateady lo M kw«r; tpoU 
1.00 off I Bood and choice 340 lha. 21.00; 
J50-400 Ibi. 1»,00-20.00 : OYtr *00 lU. down 

17,00; aliuikter boare J.00-I4.eo.
Sheep aalabl. and total 200; motlly 

nominally aleady : Jual sood m lb. alauthlcr 
fprlni lamba 24.60; «ood ewea » 0O; com-

CHICAGO, July 18 O n-firalm  
»rraOcally on the board of t  ' ‘ 
ilcallnca amallcr than In recent araaiani 

Wheat ended moatlr a t new Iowa for th 
ir. off I S  to » «enU from y«UMai 
Jlr I.JJ.2,aJW. Corn wa» % lower I 

.I j  hliiher, Jufy M2«-V/, and naU we< 
H  lowrr to »; hl«her. July .08%-',v

opened alrady t .  .........
„„ ..jlghU under 240 Iba. l>ut liu r  trade 
and aeneral market eteady on all welihta 

e i: top 27.24: bulk |i»d and chulce 
lU, 26,24.27.00 ; 2SO-2HO lb*. 24,00-

___ . '280-JI0 lb». 22.74-2«..M): ll«.
21.40; good and cboica under 400
'.I, 19.00-21.50: eowa 400.»50 lb*. 17.2£- 
I.CO: 4SO-410 ll«, 1S.60-17.50.
Cattle 2.000; cal**a 800; fwl itecra anU 

helten 40 lower; itrlcUy »ood to cholca 
yearlinx* and weighty *te«r. held al 

nd 12.00, re*pe<ti>ely; (Ood 
pirllno 24,24.27,10: mo*t beef row. u.i 

-i.OO; atrlctly good lo 18,00: cutter* 11.i 
12,60; cannen ».00-11,00; vealera ateady
«,00 down, _

Sheni 1,000; aprin* lambe ifi lowc 
ilune early on ehorn old ci 

... yearllnt*: matur» »laufhter en 
•leadr: *ood and choice 8* lb. nal. 

rlni Iamb* 21.74 ; common lo choice •hum

I cholca

othlni

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. July 18 (UP)-Ho»* 

.,000; butcher how fully aleady to 40 
hl»her; advance on heavier wclahu; lop

Cattle 200:cal»ei 100! a few head ilaush' 
_-r yearling* and cow* weak to lower, 
otfertn** mainly tanner to medium era<le 
CQwi at lO.OO.H.OO; a few medium and suod 
yearllns*. ileera and helfert 20.00.28,00.

Sheep 400; •iiring lamb* amund iteady 
with yenterday’* eliialiif market; odd lola 
good and choke natlvn 21.40.

OODKN, 
.alable 2] 
good In cl 
240-270 Ibi

OCDEN 
July U (/n-lUSUI)A)-Hog, 
total 1.4B6; around 26 hlaher 

oira 180-2*0 lb. hutclier* Ze.T.S
, 26.2i: 270.is00 lb*, 25.24; S(I0

1».00.20'.00; plain weighty aow 
18.00; ch.ike light weight* 21.00 

Cattle lalatile lOO : total 4D0 ; i 
clean-up li ' ' 
helfen anil 
18.24: <

e Thunday o
O-H.O

; lightly

2}'.;

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK. July 18 UPl—

Am Bap l4  Nias K<i<Uon
Bankar Hill 17% Tachnkolor
D w 'b ^ S  12H UniUd''ota 
HwU Mia n « i Ut (d« Rue 
Mt Citr Cop IH UUh P A b

Indufc Rail* Util. Block*
Matakmn«*_ A.l A.l unch A.t
TrUay ____ M.« I l . t  42.» <7.1
FmJoo* d t f _  *4.1 86.1 42.«

Butter and Eggs
CBICAOO POULTRY

___j ]«horn 1.... . . .  ..
fryan IM Il  brollen 80
Woitan I II  oM raiWura

markeli puckllm

■AK riANCISCO PRODtlCR 
IAN nUNClBCO, July IH {II|-)-!lul. 

«avi M aoora 74) M acoie <S.
Oita«ai Leaf* 4»-411 triplet* l».40.
B m i  L ana grada A «7U: me<llun

A V i  lia r ..

_____________ .1 llu..........
« 1 .U H  »l aoora AA «7,6i 12 •cor. A
M B « 0  l> C <1.161 earn  M It 
I* 0 «I.U.
• •S T 'au rT ^ l rwelpi. 'Ji-Jo i*rflrUei”  
cbacki K | o4hera unchanged.

wonL
N tW  YORK. July 18 -K*llmalad 

•aha ot wool topa wara ISO.oou Ih. ) wo<.I 
fuluraa 108,000,
. Wool hturaa eJnaad .S of 
«o tA  em u kigheri July

118.0) Mitrh ni.Oi ;uly
CariKkaM Wool •
Wool topa futura*

«,« aanu higheti J u ly ......... ....................,
ika. llt.OB) March I6I.III1 July (ItiH) 
lll.SB i Oct. 148.6U,

Oariilleaiail apot wool topa I860N. 
t M U I N.No«l.ial|_________

T X irr IN MIDWEHT 
OLXNN0 R R R Y . Juty la -  Mr. 

im4 M n . O. T. Bhrum tnrt fkinlly 
• n  TtilUnt In ToMka, Kuni. 'Hiry 
p U n to rU ll In IVnneMee anrt In 
OuoUna before returning home.

G rain

CHICAGO,
tlRAIN TAnLB 
July I* W )- 

l>rn High
IH 2.S7V, 2.SI
I-’  2.84>i 2.Jt
I 2.82»4 2.2‘J

2.80'  ̂ 2.2(

No.
• ample gr*ili

li>jbran» No. 2 yelliiw 8.S 
11)0 No. 2 iiradr* 2.2i.2,< 
llarlry fhi.lce malting 2.l< 
TfrJ.25; /m l },il>-}.65. a)l

rt)KTI.AND fiRAIN 
rOUTI-AND, Ore.. July l» (/P>—Wheat, 

im). wheat Ibid)! Soft white 2.10; eoft 
hllP leiclucllmt rei) 2.K : whlta club

MlNNKAl'OLlS.

14 lb. mixed f.
......................  2 load, guwd

choice 1,010-1,0X4 lb. Nevada gra** (> 
cow* 14.50; around 100 head goo.1 and
choice Nevada feeding ateer* 20...............
*orted at It.CO: S loaiU good •mi < • 
I,2»-tSS lb. feeding heifer* lh.40.iy.00.

Sheep *aUblc 8.600: total 9,000; arc
-I ta n  fat lambe a r-  * ---- -------
tala early: nothing

early undcrlui 
I s  Thur*day tla 
» d*y'* cln*r;

. doulilw and a d«vk 07 lU 2'i.l>0 
84-102 Ih., 2t.50.-6: 4 l..*d. 100 II 
load medium and good 88 lb. ran 
29.60; 1 load* ao>jd and chuic. 
fetdlnr lamb* 22.50.

lone. a*klni;^ lullyj ' 
idj' ti> •trung with

U r a r e  iinrhanirrd; N<i.

$1,353,024,000 in 
Foreign Aid Gets 

Committee Okay
WASHINOTON. Ju ly  18 OUO-Tbe 

house approprlAUon< committee to> 
day voted the kdmlnlstratlon an  «d> 
dltlon«l tU 53,034,000 for foretfn 
relief, IndutUns t^e fuU «400m 000 
requested lor the Oreek-TurkUh aid 
program.

The cofnmillee, however, cu t by 
118,000.000 the projected 1360.000,000 
post>UNRRA relief prognun for 
Poland, Italy. Chinj^ Hungary, 
Austria. Qrecce and Trieste.

Tlie relief funds were Included In 
bill carrying a total of 11.603,199,- 

034 in supplemental approprlatlona 
(or the current fiscal year. The 
house will debate tho bill th is after
noon niid probably sboot It to  the 
scnnte by nightfall.

The bill was $313,173 )̂81 less than 
tho ndminlstraUon had  asked. The 
proposed foreign relief program was 
cut by $177,478,000, including a  cut 
of $175,000,000 In the war depart
ment request of $725.000JXK) for re
lief In tho occupied areas of Oer- 
many, Japan. Austrta and  Korea.

Hagerman.Legion 
Auxiliary InstaU
HAOBIMAN, July 18 —  Joint in

stallation of officers for the Amer
ican Leglm auxlUary was
Thursday evening la  the Legion 
•lU.

Ivan Dunham was Installed as 
conunander, of the Legion and Ber
tha Blackhart was Installed a* aux
iliary president. O ther new Legion 
officers are Jeea Ebberts, vice com
mander; Jim  Abbott, adjutant; Lar
ry Barlogi, seigeant a t  arms; Merle 
Owsley, service officer; John Le- 
Moyne, finance officer, and Harry 
LeMqyne, chaplain. Bm est Billiard, 
past district commander, was the 
Installing officer.

Auxiliary officers liutAlIed were 
Eunice Clark, vice president; Mar
garet LeMoyne. secretary; Joy Le- 
Moyne. treasurer; Eleanor Mariner, 
chaplain; Blanche Molony, sergeant 
a t am u, and Joyce Dunham, his
torian.

M n. Harry LeMoyne, sr., played 
background music for the ceremo
nies. Sydney Valentine sang vocal 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. LeMoyne 
and refreshments were served.

OMAHA, July IB (^l-tU bD A ^-H ogi 
lalable 2,400: lotal 4,000: aatlve. atrong lu 
24 higher. InHancca 60 up; goo.1 and chnlcc 
lSO-210 lb*. 2«,6Q-27.00 r bulk al 26,71; 

-270 Ihi. 28.74-26.40; 270-300 Ibj. 21.,5- 
10- 800-JW lb*. 21.00;.22.21; goo.1 ami

-..-Ire *owa under S60 Ibi. 21.00-2!: heavlrr 
weight* 17.60-20.00.

Cattle *alable 1.300: toUl 1,140: feJ.t.'cr* 
id heifera 26-M lower; cow. 60-1.00 

-wer: bull* tO lower: vralera (leady: liart 
load choice 1,000 lb. fed *teer* 23.00; good 

choice miled yearling* 26.00; o>ld soni 
a* 18.00: common and medium 13.60-

ndd good aauiagt 
' ip vealeii 21.00, 

Sheep •liable 1.2 
lamtw fairly acilvt 
account: good

1,24; practical

n llll>* triumrh 
!>1: Wn«hlnHt.i 
A wii.hr.! 4.1)0

nothing dona on lour load* Uiln

Hog* aalable 140: total 760 
on few irucklna; gooJ to cnn>
27,76: tU  lb*. 20.60: good 26 
22.00; good to choka feeder I

Cattle aalabl* 160; t»Ul 184 
weak! Iteer* *earc*i «ld med 
gool 700 lb. fee<Iera 21.60; comi 
16.00-18,60 1 rannera and cuttara 
meilluffl beet cowa 14.28-
17.40; good heef hull* 1-.....................
good •au*aga hull* I6.SO-I7,OOi medlom 268 

vealer* 20.00 ; rholcf cguoUblr 13.00.
Sheep talatil* 40; lolal 1.040; ar 

• teady; lot gnn.1 Ui chiike 89 Ui, eprlng
l.mh. Jl.OO: con ................................
148 Ih. ewo 8.0

* Thur*.

n heifer* 
I hnd

fair unwa*he<< I.}.̂  

lll'u triumph! U ii
i.mmerclal S.f.O ; li'Hg wlill.i U s I nltr /  
/ajhed a.25-3..’.0; hf»l m.atly 3 50; mixo 

No. 2, 2,!)B;.I.« II, 2.25,

ClilCAr;0 ONIONH 
rmCAr.O, July IS Mil')—Track aniea. 

California yclh.w .cml-gl<‘be 2,40.2,60; Iowa 
yWlnw glr.be 2.40.

Hired >alv*: Callfurnla white globra 
OO: yclliiw haliciaaii 2.i'>-'-8.<10: Arizona 

white 2M : I-i.

; me.Miin

i lood

Kiwanians Shown 
Motion Pictures

Motion plctvirrs on Yellowstone 
jiark nnrt tho Totoii* and a Him 
“Wheel* Arrow India.” were Miowii 
to th« Twin Kiillfl KIwnnlH rlul) nt 
the Tliursdny noon weekly niect- 
Ing, n ie  mnvlM were shown by 11 
W. Coad, nuhl Klwnnmn,

VlflltlnK Klwnnlnns wrre I.nn Knl- 
ley. North Topekn, Knns,, and Jin 
nodolf, Yuba City, Calif, Alfred Mrln 

as n RiicBt of tho Rrv. R. O, Miihly. 
The film on Yellowstnnn and thn 

Tetons waa relcunrd by Wr.it 
Alrtlnea and United Air LlnM 'llin 
Dodffo Motor rompniiy releiinrd the 
film on India, whirh nhowi-d ninny 
uniisuiil scenes of llfî  In Itidlii niid 
Utintia,

KKt’APKH IN J tlltY  
OI,r.NNH rWlKY, July IB .1, .1 

Iliirlilinll, Welsrr, fonnrr nuiirilii 
trnilrnt of ncliooU nt Olrniin IVrry, 
rnriped serious Injury when hl?i 
turned over twice when ItwuaslriK-k 
by a tnirk at a WeUer Internet^tloii.

RRTIIRK PROM  KANKAR
KINO ir ilj.,  July 18~Mra, Vlrsll 

Parry and two ions have relumed 
from m Dorndo, Kann,, where they 
wrre called by the death of Mra. 
Parry’a mother.

I.athorti fowl . 
Hpilitg*, 4 |1«. ami 
Hliring*. iiiHltr 4 |l 
(-.olored fowl, 4 lha.

I.IVB rotii.TnT

fW w ta*  •Ilk  
j j y  t e J w  4<l8y d. No aalfMMlU la dally

llark-y tl.4 l tn (l.<̂

Emroy J. Roller 
Claimed by Death

Emory J, Roller died a t 3:45 a. n 
Friday a t his home, 445 Sixth ave 

ue cast, following a brief Illness.
He was born Sept. 3, 1873. a t 

Lima. 0„  and came to Idaho In 1000, 
making his home In Boise. A hard
ware sole.^nn for the Idaho  H ard
ware and Plumbing company nt 
Boise for over 20 years, he came to 
Twill Falls In 1927. He was a  member 
of St. Edward's Catholic church of 
Twin Falls and of the Elk’s lodge 
In Boise.

Survivors Include his widow, Mrs. 
Gertrude Mills Roller; three sons, 
Robert Mills, Gresham, Ore.; Ray
mond Mills, Portland, Ore., and 
John Mills, student a t  the  Unlver- 
.■slty of Portland, Ore.; five brothers. 
Dr. W. C, Roller, Marlon Roller, Ray 
Roller, Roy Roller and Ralph Rol
ler. nil llvlnft In Ohio; three sisters, 
Lcota Hogue, Florida; Alice Ensley. 
Fort Wayne, Ind., ond R uth Ixmg- 
worth. Ohio; his stepmother, Mrs. 
Nora Roller, Ohio, and four grand- 
children.

Rosary will be recited a t  8:15 p.m 
Simd.ty at the Twin Falls mortuary 
:liapcl, and high moss will be a t 9 
t.m, Monday a t St. Edward's Catho
lic church. Burial will be a t  St, 
John's cemetery In Boise.

In d ia  M iss io n a r ies  
W ill S p e a k  a t  F iler

FILER. July 18—Special services 
for the East Mennonlte church wUl 
be held a t 7:30 p. m. Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker, mis
sionaries from India.

Milton C, Vogt and family, also 
mUslonarles to India,, will conduct 
services a t 8 p, m. July 22 nt the 
church. The public Is Invited to both 
services.

Classified

Potatoes-Onions

Two Women Ask 
Divorce Decrees

SultJi for divorce w ere filed In 
d is tric t court Weilnr.sclny by t\^'o 
women w ho cliiirRfd th e ir  hiisband.s 
w ith  extrem e cniclly .

Accu.ihiK a rn t i t  1. llo iik lna  of 
'exce.'slve drltikliiK,'' H azel H op- 

klna ft.’̂ k.H rtlvnrrr, eu.itody of th e ir  
•year-olil dmiwhliT, ISO M ipport 

m oney iiumllilj-.
She fu rlh e r  rrc|iu-hta th r l r  fur- 

n ltu r r  and  hoUM-hnUl BotKln, valued 
n t IHIIO. 1)1' (twiirtlrd In he r and  tlm t 

HW) cfiullv 111 II hoimn h r  iiwitnled 
I h e r liir.bm nl. 'I'licv were m arried  

in  A jull. l(i:t!i. 111 'l^vlll Frtllfi. H er 
ntto ruev  In Knrl K Wiilker.

ChitrKlnK ilmt H enry I’cterKon' 
•extrrinc cnu 'liv" loreed he r I 
Jeuve th e ir  r.-.ildeur.' on  J a n . II 
1047, llu th  I,<i' I’eiem oii nsks th a t  

he (llvoreiil irum  h im . Tliey 
> rniiiTle.1 Auk. 17, 1015, In H el

ena. Mniil. 'r in v  Imvc no  c lilli lrrn  
iii> em ninuiiltv iir«i>erly. Her 

n tto rn ry  Li J , II. 1ilnii<lt«rd.

Nazarenes Attend 
Revival Sessions

Crabtree Leaves 
Post at KVMV

Charles (Chic) Crabtree, manager 
of KVMV since the sta tion  first 
started operations here, Is leaving 
to bccome manager of the new radio 
stitUun, KIFI, in Idaho Falls, it was 
announced today.

Jack Thomas, former KVMV em
ploye who has been with KLIX tlie 
past few months, has been named 
manager of KVMV to succccd Crab
tree, Ho will take over the post 
Immediately.

CrobUee has been active In civic 
affairs in Twin Falls for Uic p.^5t 
several years and la a former presi
dent of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, Re Is chairman of the city 
airport commission and a member of 
the city’s youth recreation council.

Crabtree will be manager of the 
newly-installed station, which Is 
owned by the Carman-Brudy inter
ests. Mrs. Crabtreo and the children 
will remain In Twin i^ lls  until hous- 
lug accommodations can be obtained 
ill Idaho Falbi.

W A N T  A D  E A T E S

I day _  
I  dan 
* daya .

__ t« pet word
M word per day 
ir word pet day

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICK TO CKKniTOItH 

IN Tin; I-IIIIUATK t;m iuT  ( ir  tw in  
KAI.I.H CmiNTY. HTATK OK MlAIIO. 

KSTATK OK niAitI.KH I’HIIIHTIAN 
Hi:iuu:ic, I)Ki;ka«ki).
Nitlra 1> ĥ -rrhy glvan li» th» ii 

• kTinl A.ImlnUlralrli ■>( Ihi- r.Iat 
t'harln ChrUllan tH'hrrl>. <lr.-Fa>r<l, l<

t tha • rthtlilt th»m

DelrKoIli’X̂  Itimi 
mul (ICKKlliii; <ili( 
ne^^Uinn lit the 1> 
IliiiKU lieliii; (<i[n; 
nvritiin iiuil 'I'hlicl
Ihfl F lin t (Miuiili

K luilielly, Filer 
iicli'cl Tliur«diiy 
It irvlviil ciiin- 
•Ic'cl III Second 
:.lreet nO rth by 

llir Ni>*arenr, n i r -
T ortlltm  lo  lliii Hrv. M ackey J. 

llrow n.
■nie Hev. liiinOil Volk, w ltlrly- 

kllnwn Niiriiieiie rvniiKellhl, S|iiiko 
on "(lod  O ur Only Ilo|>e" J(«(')ih 
Hliiiup, iinixlelitii iiiid nliiKnr who 
lit III ehniHe of iini'ilo, |itr»c iilrd  two 
solos,

H rtv lrrn  will lir hrUt IhrnuKh thn 
w rek, IneluilliiK Miilunlity a t H p.m. 
niid Hiiiidiiy » l II n in. nn<l 8 p in, 
11tn Hliiiiliiy iiuiliilliK nnrvlre Will IM 
hold n t tho  rliiirch  n t l '\iu r th  n tr r r t  
a ii'l HIxlh nveiiiin iio ith . Iiut Ihn 
Himdiiy rvrnliiH  nrrv i.o  will Im held 
n t tlin ti-lU.

Two Minor Auto 
Accidents Noted

Ttk'ii inliiiir iiiM'ldciil'i w rre noted  
by T w in Fnlln po llrr  'Miurndny.

All l ii tr rr rr il iiii riillMon InvoIvlnB 
cars d riven  hy iiielin rd  B, Uklnii, 
loiilfl 3. m id Wllliiiiu I>. Chiincey, 
ISftfl RlKlh nvriiiin riini. wnn Inveatl- 
gated nt 3:4ft iim. nl Urn liiterAeotlon 
of ElRhth itvniiir iinrili and 'ITlIrd 
i t r e e t  nniili, 'i'hr m ii  were re« 
moved lioforn iMdhfl were called, 
Damaged w rro thn (rotit end of the 
LaUlMl coupe a n d  (lie rluht side of 
the Ohancry cnr,

Idell iJruwit. 'I'wlti Fuiu, told u«> 
lice a t S:B6 |iim. ilmt in driving her 
car from an alley nuin iieennd itreat 
north ahe collided with n nir driven 
b j » woman wIukvo nunie nhe oould 
not remember. Thi’ nceUtnnt liap* 
penod aUoiit 3:4ft p.m,

D olioriiv  11(11,1.INC, 
Adiiiliit>iralrt> u> il» <

Charlri I'hllallaii llr)iM-V, 
dKeaaol.

'uhlUhl Ju ly 1», 15, Aug. I, f. I
NOTK'R r o n  IIIDH 

Hie Aniltli'n K<li<>-il lliianl Hill 
ralnl hhU ^iintll Jul^ r..r
lon.l M |.....ri'(.'r a<..| luio (

DEADLINES for CUitlfled oolri 
Weak dayt. 11 a. m.

Sunday BiOO Saturday 
Thla papar re«er<ea tha right to edit 

and reject any claaairicd aUeertltlnf. 
“Ullnd ada" are itrlctly ccnfldenllal 
and no Information can U cWeD Is ra- 
sani to tLa adearilaar.

Erron ihoold ba rvpnrted Imnedlate* 
l7. No allowance will ba made for 
Bora Uiaa osa locotreet IniaKIoo.

CARD OF THANKS
iV'K wlah lu extend our heartfelt thinka 

to all whu >I> kindly atilatrd and fi 
won!, of •ympalhy and btauliful 
offvrlnzft ^xtendf^ at tho death o 
Ixlovrd aon.

Hr. and Wre. Harry Hadley

SPECIAL NOTICES

BTKAM £S ra * ?H A U A O B  
U H D D  WALOBCEN OBOO

T O W N E  H O U S E  
O P E N IN G

S A T U R D A Y
AT 

5 P. M.

Serving: 
SPANISH & ITALIAN 

DINNERS

With The 
“GOOD OLE

AMERICAN. TANG”

C O M E D IN E  
W IT H  U S!

443 2ND. AVENUE NORTH 
IMA LEE OLEN CRUUAXi

DATI0W8WAMTBP

CZUENT w o rL S id m a ^fia O T , ■ a rth iu
------- ereto. FTw m Ub M i . H«CIu « aad
Son. t t l  Ja tfm oa.

ruESi-----------

CUSTOM Comblslns. C«n 0 l t4 ^ t l  w  
K an  tTMka la  k u l  aky 

lob. bl< er imalL O i ^  U t a  
sew I Hall Bn*.

opTOHTronaBS

___
Tad r«aiar. KaUi. Make.

c n c H u i r i ^ l W T i M  • U t u . 's a p  
n«Bt aa4 -bsndlaa. o(f«n4 (or wl*.
jsiS .rrs.as.’sca-.'KS:

I doablaa pteatr ot raea  for c m a tk i

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN t0 eara (or amaU elilld. Pbona

fltgWt-_________________________
WOMAN w utad  tor t n a n i  beoamrfe.

PERSONALS
SrCNCCBreonttiaT*. Mra Lyala Qardaai

lUty Shop. Mayme Adk
EL—RBS0KT8

CLAilK.MILLER Oo«t Raneh. Cablna, 
aaddla boriaa. pack trlpa. Tor rsarva. 
tlnna WTIU Ui. Katchurn. Idaho. Pboxa 
l,»7. Twin FalU._____________________

BEAUTY SHOPS
COMPLETB baaatr aanlea I•tadentj a t radacad prleaa. jnaior ato> 

dent .^ rL f ra a . Beaoty Art .  Ae^laay. 
CUHPLETE modem M sty  aarrlea by a -

PERMANENTS. . .  
Falla Uardwan. 
Baatner.

PboD* niT. Mn.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. 0. tt. JOBMSON-4M TWrt *t«b< 

aaat Talaobaaa U4.
NERVE .pacUltau-----___•BTdla. ItO

___  ____  Phona ta tt.___________
SCHOOLS & TRAINING

BEAUTICIANS at* In traat damaad. Good 
aatarlaa. nlea work. Lat oa ahow rea how.
Baaotly Arta Academy. '

DUSINK5S I_____ _ _______________
Collece. Call Sterlinf C. U rw n. K. V 
McRot>erta ar>d Catnpany. I'hoaa » 0.
SITUATIONS WANTED

WILL care for eblldreo daya or alsht
Call UO»-M.______________________

f iX u L iw rf a n a  prodsra, Pbotia I ttU  •

QIRU IT. win e a t. tor ehlldren, 
botne. Phone 0S80JH. 

CUaTOM~ a;-balln ,. F. M. Jehnaoa. HI 
Sidney. Phona _________

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT,
IIEADGATEB
AND FtVME

SPIRAL WELDED 
STEEL PIPE 
FOR
ALL PURPOSES

IIARDESTy DIVISION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

SALT LAKE CITY -  BOISE - TWIN FALLS 

CALHWKLL - DENVER -  NYS8A - JEltOMK - ONTARIO

CONCRETE PIPE FOR 
KKWRR, IRRIGATION, 
CULVERT AND PRESSURE. 
AI.HO CONCRETE 
IIKADGATES.

CORRUGATED 
AfETAL CULVERTh 
AND PIPE ARCHES.

TWIN FAM.H ri,ANT 
npliliid Jrrcisne ('<■ 4)p Creamer)' 

Pltonn

JEROME PLANT 
>4 Mila W rit of 

Jrrom e nn Illihw ar SON. 
Phone 1S2W

WANTED WANTED

POULTRY-EGGS-MILK-CREAM
HE Sllin: TO GET SWIIT’S PRICKS BEFORE YOU SELL.

NOW PAY1N(; THE FOLLOWING PRICES: WHY SELL FOR LESS?

MILK 83«
(For Entire Month of June)

Our prico anti mirvice nrn lopn month In 
nnd month out.

Cream n7..'L.
N o. 1 B u t t c r f a t .......................69c
N o . 2  B u t t e r f a t .......................67c

Eggs
L n rg e  (Jradc A A .......
Larfre G rad e A ............
M edium  G rad e A .......
L a r g e  G rade B  ..........
G rade C ..........................
R an ch  R u n  rrt.h u>.iimi .

hrlna More on 
Swiri’d Graded Fkn

..56c

..53c
,.49c
..45c
...30c
..50c

SwUl’B Market Ih Magic V«ll«y’« l.eadliiK Mnrliol for Dniry mid Poultry Prod- 
HctH. W« Invite your patronaRe and nuarantee our prlcca and nervlce to pleaae you. 
(jive ua a chance to nerve you.

SWIFT & COMPANY
TRUCK LANK TWIN FALI5

work. Call 741 afUr 1 p. aa,

WOUAN for GEN28AL O m C E  
WORK. Eiparlenced. 6teadr ampler- 
menu Appir NORTKRUP KING *  
CO.. ts t  WaU Btnat, Twin Falla.

WOMAN 
FOR HOUSE WORK

BOX24-ATIMES-NEWS

— WANTED —

airl for teneral offlca work, llu tt ba 
able lo tirpa; kno«Ied<a of ahorthand 
yrefetrtd bttl not eeevaarr. Btat*

EEB PABLOH *  CARD BOOM 
la  Open Taws—|4.1M 

FARM HEADQDAfcTERS _  _  
PbOM (M-V

BILL OOUBERLY 
109 Uala ATa. E.' Fboaa lOM
C. H. Happier Phona UI
3. H. MarUa Pbose tll.M

Sss*'

OWN
TOUR OWN BUSINESS

or Utaat le RUBBLE
rinaae Atn'arleaa BUBBLS' c im .'^ b ^  
calleot aarslnca. I75M0 eaab n««ir«L

BOX 30 A TIMES-NEWS
■lelnt full partleular*.

AVERY GOOD
aarrka atatlon and rapair ibop Is ona 
of ya«le Valley-I bmX. bnalBMa towsa. 
Doaa over tl.OM bualnaaa per month.

BILL COUBERLY
IM Main Aee. B. P1»tia 10«
C. M. Heppler Phona U i
J . B. UartlB Pbona tlT-U

HELP WANTED—MALE
EXPERIENCED farm hand, marriad man

preferred. Phona OiSm ._____________
EXPERIENCED barber to run ibop. Boota 

arallabla. Phone M. Richfield. 
WANTED: Good ba rW .' staadr lob. Good

m hand for tenetal (arm
____ aYallabla. Call t7t, Hatar-

.......  Location, OwleT bridaa._______
NIGHT man for work In <afa aa claan-up 

an. Houra 10 p. m. lo (  a. m.. Uuat 
itaadr and reliable. Appl; lo penon 
once. Coveir'a Coffee —

WANTED 
SALESMAN TO SELL 

ROOPINO i t  INSULATION
tn T«ln Falla Araa 

Balary. Coramliilon. Permanent 
l-oaltlon 
APPLY

Western Auto Supply

SALESMEN WANTED
Opportunity to break Into baal paring 
aelllni jobi In America. Join outalda 
•alM organliatlon of tha Northveal'a 
largcat credit jeweleri. aelllni wanted 
poal*war merehandlM diraet to bouaa- 
wlvea on waeklf hadiat plan. Your Ur- 
rltorr ia bow opan. Work w r  owe 
Yklnlt)' and ba home nifhta. To arranr^ 
peraonal InUr.lew. wrlta M. R. Braden.
too Kanka Dnildlnt. Saattia 1. Waab-

—WANTED— 
YARD FOREMAN

Idaho I'Mt. Muat know lun 
.4her bulMinc matarUlt. ba 
hanilla man, and know how to keep 
•tork. Aniwae In own hand writlnf. 
l l i ln i  at*, marital atatua, reteranaea 
and aatarr aapaetad.

BOX 21-A, TIMES-NEWS

P L A S T E R E R S

W A N T E D
EI.Y, NEVADA 

WHITE
MILLER MOTEL 

BOX 120 
EAST ELY, NEVADA 

PHONE ELY 13

PARTS MAN
TIIIB IR A PKBMANEMT PORITION 
AT AJ10IH1,HAI_._AMY ANn ni'POlU 

''.UKNT.

TOR IMBIEDIATB BALE I

SERVICE STATION 
GARAGE & RESIDENCE
Adjacent Twin Falla, Htcbwar M.

MOTEL*OR^AUfb CAMP 
SITES 

IN THE WEST

PHONE OR WRITE
H. F, Blake

Pb. 4U TWIN FALLS

MISC. FOR RENT
COUUERCIAL itorata for rent, br day, 

waek 01 neath. Pbon* U«. 141 4th a<r»

'OR  LEABCi 8t«r. a .d  oUka . 
Lonta4 posnd floor, aastar lU la  I 
B «  »A  Tlaaa-Nawa.__________

moneV t o l o a n

LOANS & FINANCING
OM AOTOHOBILEL rOBNTTURS 

AND U V B S T ^
W. a  ROBINSON
(AaNM tfom BUto BU«.) 
ABMOU) r .  CBOBa. Her.

IM Mata Bortk FkOM U t

L O A N
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
lurno Bide. Rmu 6M

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

NEED MONEY?

Lowar tban B a ijr^
REUANOB OREDIT CORP.

lU iDd Bt Waal FbMa W»

Wa n t e d  t 6  RGN't. L ^ a Sb
HOSPITAL taehnkUa daelraa aputmeal 

foe lalf and aon. Pbona OMUi,

tona lOIIW.
r t i'r.-i Im... I

TIINITY FOR AtlVANCEU

SEE 
Mil. GOUE 

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird *  Hhoahona Bt. B.

DR flOTO PLYUOUTn

ItW  par BMnlb tor I  bedroom t> 
or OMI ot Twia FalU. Phona 4 

OROENTLY needed. l-bafrSm ■.n'furnUW. 
MJIW**' '***■

Nlea ,ro .«d  lU r  .p a r f a . t .  
turnlehad or un?urnUhed. by Mmananl 
mMdle^ad eoupl.. PlS,"; OMlSl.

FAMILY of I  daaparaUlr n a a i'a  Iwrn^

or H  aataa thia fall, ha«a tie 
aqulpmanl. flttanaa. Wrlta Boa I 
Tlaiaa.Newa.

K H aiiU

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

fVKU Laata^ YM..I kuala.e
lot. Uala am iM . Ftoaa II*. la«aira III

;sr.'
. Ml. ivtikM. U iU

mnntk (o« I  at0~pla  «MI M r

wbitbT V uox ITI

WANTED 
TO RENT

rUBNIBIIED OB UNrUBNtlinO 
APABTHKNT OR HOUM 

NOW-OB BEFOBB BSTT. IfT  
MO OHILOBXH ^PjUUlANlMT

WRITS 
BOX 28A TIMBB.NJlWfl

t
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HO&fES FOR SALE

4-IW}M mtfUn hem* ta Coodlu. I m a ^ -
Beg tTl. ____________

1-BOOlf fcMM. Hr*. Jm  Je a a . Pboa*

MY twopwtjr HIT ith  A m M  E « t. to  
BOO. rbaat OUl^Bi or eftU i 

A i ld f .

——----- -
MSW (Mton* ->>—  T - ^ ~ -

furaU M . u n  tr>4.a». ,?!?
a hoa t on whMlt at J . r«Hu. ItW 
Klmbf ly  Rwd.

(  ROOM nodtra bouM. t lot*.
*.000. ttb  A»rao« N or^, Duhl.

v>. r t. n ini, ouaj. »r writ* — m. . .
Wwt Sb«man 8lr*«t. Ltbanon. Pro. 

BEAUTinJL «»• room. Bodirn btlek and 
•taeco bon>«. C«n>«l»d, »U>ktr and fur
nace. hot »aUr hMttr. well land<eap«d, 
<iill acn  of »roBB<I. «hlck«o coopi and 
paitura. Coin* »l > Mcrifka. Thont 
SM. Jarom* or addr««« Box 141. J»rom«.

. .  M. Woodrow Alh. Illfhfl»ld. 
Idaho. Pban* I&-W, or conUct I'arion> 
Oa«kill Rtally Compiny in llurlty.

TWO MODERN 
FURNISHED HOMES 

— For Sale —
GOOD LOCATIOM

FARM HEADQUARTERS
2tU  PboD* »(-W

• MODERN APARTMENT 
HOUSE

CompltUIr famlihtd. Clo» [o. good It

G. W. BICE
t  U41J or «<U t «  4th At*. N.

BEAUTIFUL
rba 8»Wd boDM. four lana  b«3< 
K. larr* dlalai noni and lltlBt 

« lth  (IrtDlau. baaalUol t u i  ftsd 
1. loeaM Id on* of tha laaat 

"iflUa) HtUoat.
Prlead Blfbt.

Fha«« 111 «r bqolra i l l  la^  IL W.

JOB _________ _____
balM tb« ley*]/ I  rooa bom* I __
tall 7«a. It la Ib a w r  chdea lacatkm 
(north part) aad h u  artrrthipt In war 
ot nodan  ceB**Bl«D«aa, loc*th*r with 
a  Bk* (hadjp m d .

C. A. ROBINSON
BAKE * TBUR BLDO.

8 ROOM MODERN

. . UERLK ALUSON
• f t lM r t t t ...................n-'-rnW;-Tdalia

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME

hoB* for tha fanUy. Potitailoa bow.

J. E. WHITE, Agency
IIT MAIN AVS. t

■ld*wt1k. U«n and ihrubt.
Tird. N*ar Churrhet, tchooh and bu*. 
Vacant. Ktaiontblf,
-GOOD LOTH IN AU, I.OCATIONS— 

CECIL C, J0NK3 
Upalaira Dtnli A Tnut Km. 1 Ph. 2041

GARDEN CHICKENS

Call for Oiliantftr *l I lil-I l
LEM A. CHAPIN. ARcncy

rm ln*  Hotil Uulldlni

— HOMES — 
t DznnnoM o n  ta y i.o ii
I DCDKOUU UN WALNUT
1 DKDKOOU UN tlh AVE. R.
2 niCPIlOOU ON lIlirilANAN
I DKDIiaOH ON ADAMH, Ij.vno d 
1 BEDHOOM ON tlh AVK, N.

LET MR HELP YOU BtI.I.I
ELMER PETERS

Phona I4II-U ar call 1140 Bth Avt

— C. K. ADAMS —
4 aaraa wlih lo**lr, tuHr modtrn, •
---------n horn.. flirtrj. hath.

'«ii. hMrnxnt, hMl,

FARBfS FOR SALE
06 q P  M acr»  JoIb. Wapdall IH«rf «1» ■
C A 'rrL E 'nach. tM actM, IH  khan*

80 ACRES ‘ 
E ait or J«roma. Good crop. 
d««p w«ll. pr*MUr« N
b«Jroo<n homi. t lU  p «  acra Ib< 
landlord'* ihar* nf cnp.

BILL COUBE31LY 
KM Maht A*a. K. Phoa
C. H. lltppUr Phoi
J . H. Martin Phona

120 ACRES
Kood Und, haa < rooBi houta with ImUi

V k.‘s
THE BABcScK AGENCY 

BUHL. IDAHO
Offle* IM Pbo** m - J

40 ACRES
rina. dew. l»»«l *011. Good loMtloB 
and bulldl.K. I t ron waot a sood os* 
SEE LOW-----

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUnL. IDAHO 

Offle* IB9 Pbona Rta. I l l i

IMPROVED EIGHTY
Near Dlttrleh In Twin Falb. 

a O O D  9 ROOM 
boua* on larf* lot In Wcat Addlwn. 

Tbii It prl4«J worth th . mon.r.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
Badio Bids. Phon* MO

250 ACRES mRIGATED 
7 MILES FROM BUHL

Oood Mil talubi* for bMti, baani. 
•pudi, har or »raln. fair impro»«m«nU 
Ineiudinc Z bouiea. Priced way b*Iow 
olhar Twill FalU Coaotjr farm* of 
equal uualltr. l:00.00 per aere. Will 
uka  110,000 caah to handle. iBapect 
DOW to eea crop* while tmwlnt.

JESS 0. EASTMAN
1011 Mala S t DuhL Idaho

R^a L ESTAffe: FOR SALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS
AC COMDINE raadr to fo. U wait of 

»ator W*nd*ll. Charlae r i.h .r . 
WANTEDi Orain Uak tor lOU JohB 

Dear* 11-A eotnbla*. Phone Ottl-Ji,
WANT£d 7 ^ 1 b or JohB De*ra................

DoB't can  about eoBdltloB. Call 4B. 
Haaalton.

r> ll TRACTOR with bean and potato 
eulUtator. 8 northwat of Buhl on U. 8.
M. Phona M4.R1. Duhl.________

ALLIS^:HALMEHa combine, cood

NEW Joha.D**r* power 10 foot hinder. 
Red llWer epaclal »raln and bean huUet, 
Jiiit overhauled. Phona 2(JS. 1 north, 1^  
aaet Kimberly.

MO. <1 mTSBNATIONAL 
cendKloB. with i m  an 
mtaC. with (rala 
Jafoma, ar 1 aait. 1

ALLIB CHALMERS HD 10 tractor wllh 
Qarwood carryall, run 2,<00 hour*. aliA 
Dl tractor with carryall and doter, run 
1,100 hour*. Be* J. J. RemlnKon and 
aon a t Parker. Idaho.____________

WEED SPRAY 
PUMPS

Engine Driven 
PISTON PUMPS

4 lt GALLON PER HOUR AT 
<0 POUND I'RF.SSURS 

9149.00

KRENGEL’S. INC.

Nulky
inerr, llUrk- 
t>l, Inclijdlni 
>Vn, tlurie

Mower*, Tractnr«, W«».
Piiwrr ntieli Ilakr«, Itntri Orarfen,
rii11lYal«r. lUrtcmi. rrwnm, Rlipi, 
Pack Haddlee, Hheeti Wainn.. Cnrniiia- 
Ion, llariirii. I»rll1«, l.l»*«t<ieV amt 
ll..r.e T i.ll .ti, Her llaltri, llalw] II*, 
Lcoiieri^Hlrrlrlc .nfl^Arflyl.n. Outfll.,

Wini - Writo - Pltoiio 
JACK WHITE

EASY WAY 
BALED HAY LOADER

EAHICll . , .FAaTEB , , ,
c h b Ai'e ii  . . ,

low  I

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pbon* 0IU.J1. Duilay

FARM IMPLEMENTS
MODEL L Caa* tractor, A-l *hapa. V 

—^b^r. fhona 0180.JI1.

THE NEW 
FAJIM MASTER 

MILKER
IS NOW 

IN STOCK
L ^  US OIVS 

YOU AN ESTIMATE 
ON YOUR 

MILKER PROBLEMS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

HAY. CHAIN AND FEED~
P£0 ) «rlndlnj{. Honeahan HlUtar SerTtca, 

PhoB. 04»iA, TwIb Fall*.
. E jnn i- . .
Barrie* Pbenc................ .

EAST and friBdlni. Ua(tc Valley 
Senric* Pbone HU. Kimbetlr.

WANTED: CMlon ..... ........
.rain . Saif propelled. 12-toot. Pf 
Fll*r.

FERTILIZER

LrVESTOCK—POULTRY
HOLSTEIN ball, 14 mnntht old. *xtra too

WANTED—Top Calirornia tprlni*r eo< 
Phon* lesi-k. Noel Gwartney A J.
Gantry, lUt-M,__________________ _

WANTED) CalKornIa Holitein iprlnii 
eewa, Phona ]4I)-W or 12K.J. Lao 
Hanlon. Twin rili*.

TO LET; ».rear-o1H taddle hon* lo re- 
apontlbl* parly who will rid* rKular. 
for hor»e'* feed and care. Uerl Sweet
Furniture.______■

ISO FEEDER host and 22 bn>oO *o« 
farrow lait of Auituit. 6 louth, SVi

KOR SALE or traiie. IloUteln and
Guerrtey cow*, tome milkinf, *om* dote 
up ‘printer*, 1 wctl South Park, Phone 
04>T.--

EqUIPPKD TO BUTCHER 
ilaul meal lo loclier—cion up mee*. 

-T O R  PBOMCT BERVICE- 
M. B. Eackar Pbone 048U1

------------------E tr l : ,«  ___________

BABY CHICKS

STARTED NEW HAMPSmRE
BABY CHICKS
I TO 4 WEEKS OLD

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FILES. IDAHO PHONE 20SJS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
DI£EF. wboie or half. Noola. fboo* 141 

Twin Paila. Idaho.________________

APRICOTS a t tllb:

LARGE and email aptlcota now teait/. 
Brin* conUlfl*ri. t  w**t of South Park,
Pbon* 0<97R4._____________ ___ ___

LARGE *wecl aprlcoU i t  J. K  Nipprr 
ranch, 2 mllei north uf luwcr eml ol 
Broadway, Buhl, Kout* I. Urint cos. 
t a l n e r * . _______

SWEET CHEnniKH 
I* YOU PICK-A, H. COWLES 

UorBlngelda Drire Phone oioa-js

RIPE APRICOTS 
ON TREE, YOU PICK, 

JOHN GOUIlLEY’fl OIICIIARD 
PHONE W>. FILKK

CHERRIES 
Treo-ripenccl BiriRH 

and Roynl Anna 
MAYFAIR OUCIIAIU).S

----- APRICOTS-----
Reflnnlni ahout July IDih w. will : 
aprlcote for I weelia,
Ae Will aa III* larae mIM Ui>urs> 
anil Ihe iieo aiikr IllUiidi, w. I,a 
very new varlrllt*, Dellrloiii 
Drn^k*, * i1ra >lch and loeet > 
1/M ripeii'd.

KKNVOH GltUf-N

TUY Manuhxar. a lael p. 
Mund*. 1'l.i.ir.r PatV, ; 
ltc«.l, H ,,.,. 41.

PETS
BABV t».ra^e«U t i .w 'a . .k  kUt’l

whileV with or'w lihout'hulcha. 
18t»-M.__________________

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED! U rta  old faihloaad tniak and

WANT to buy from prIvaU party. laU 
model 4 door aadaB. 1 naad a car 
badly. WIU pay caah.

CALL ttl l-U  OR 440 JEFFERSON

-WANTED—
AfRICOT.S 

GROWERS MARKET 
«(4.MaIn A>*. S. Phon* 1111

— Wanted — 
BEAN CUTTERS

CALL
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO.
PHONE U2-M

MISC. FOR SALE
PLUSH iMiarf. » 

81.M. KIng'i.
lUh fringe, t  tltaa, 89o to

LUMBER on h*r 
Clyde Iliihup. 
1078NM.

id, 2x«. I.IC, 1*12. IxSCM. 
S27 DIamoBd elreet. Phoae

See at 392 North WaahlnstOB alXMU
...... la 1172M._____________________

GOOD tab)* model radio, H t. New back- 
able Dolly for trailer botita |I U , 110 
-  eal Filer

OLD Enillih Uvender bloaiomi, Domb 
•pike* 28e, Fraarance everlaitin*. Water 
Cardeni, 248 lllue Lakw North,

NEW T-man boat, loush neopren*. motor 
mount, pumpe, repair kit, etc.. ISS.SO, 
Jo n a  Boat Co., 221 South ISth Eaat.
Salt Lake City. Utah.___________

COPPEH Clad range. Ivnry and i -___
Charter Oak oil heater, both Ib excellent 
condition: Shul.r baby walker, baby 
■winr, hltb chair. K  eouth aouthwat 
ner Filer. Phone 12JU, Filer,______

........... ............. . _.. ............... toole: ...
callci.t ute, or will trad* for good milk 
cow*. Phon* I 14R1, Uuhl. evenint*. _  

ONE 14 foot Thompson boat and trailer. 
2 life iacketa. umbrella, oar*, anchor, 
t  hook OB •eati. nearly Bew, 3.S H, P.
fo r '’ lJM, ^  Call at"* Barna Bar-B-Q. 
Rupert to tee outfit. __________

KOIt SALEl Comcleta heatlns iyitam 
axcelleol condition. Including Holli 
coal furnace and "monkey" etov* and ..„  
water holler. Ideal for t  or 8 room home. 
Phon* Twin Fallt 800, between i  a. i 
and 8 p. m. or 8UW between t  and

H P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS

180 degree. 14 foot Altima-Crari boat 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

fUhIng Uckla. camp *<)ulrm*nl

RED’S TRADING POST

WE 
STILL HAVE 
SOME GOOD 

USED LUMBER
Eldlnfi tx4i. Xx8i, ixlOt, etc.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO,

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

Cllmalor Fan and Filter Unita 
l.arg* Coal Range, raeUurant all* 
J-Wtirel Trailer 
G.«,.l Work Denrh 
tj>rge Camp Colt
90 Oil Druma wiih aplgota and atandt 
WoM *nd Metal Ctiata.

CECIL'S 
ARMY SURPLUS 

404 WEST ADDISON

1 ONLY 
M FT. "WELDWOOn'’ 
UNFINISHED BOAT

DIAMOND HARDWARE

B U S IN E S S  A N D  IM tO FESSIO N AL

DIRECTORY
niCYCl.K SM.KS  A ftEliVICh'

lllailua Cyaliry. Ph. III. 481 Main A<a, E.

•  C L B A N E K S  A  n V R K S
i'iif ibd ei. WTTiriW

» l'[ .U !\(IIIN O  <t f lK A T IN O
il.L.ii'a. Ufjiĥ hoiieJll. 5-, j.'̂ nna 
I..I1I. Vli7ml.ii7g an .rn 't< ,P hona 311 

)M,AND 'rurBa«*~6o. l̂ boB*

MISC. FOR SALE
___ modal DeLaval <r*am aeparator. I
we*t. 1 aouth Fllae. Phona U I.________

COASTCR wa«oB*, all atMl. lU if iT lw h  
with rubber tire*. I l . t l .  Klng'a,

CONDB Bllkir, Barly new. Pbona »U7,

. . Uautlful cblBa. Bilk fUa, all-
-  and wedgwood, l i t  «th BTenaa »Mt. 

HOUSE trailer. fUt bottsa boati wmahlns 
laehlne. 841 Sooth Uain, PhoB* i m w .

Filer. W alur S c b e n k e l . ________
i'OR^aALEi On* boy'a bicycl*, one glfl'a 

bleycla. Cood eoBdlUon. Phone fllll-JI.
OUTBOARD motor. 1^4 bonepowar: wa- 

t«r »ltch, good condlUon, '  '  -

- — ..... —- .......——
It-rOOT Wellwood boat, decked oar l e ^  

and oart. Excellent oondiUoB. U arrr 
WaUlr*, Phone 188 or tgW.

P A G E  M A TS  
»p%"o”xfMTAOT.Woira2.  

IDEAL FOR
LINING GRANARIES. 0ABNL _ 

BOUSES. UNDER LINOLKUM ROQl

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

T IM E S -N E W S

SUITCASES 
ANGLE IRON 

COMBAT BOOTS 
HERRING BONE 

TENTS * TARPS 
AIRPLANE SHELTERS 

TRUNKS AND FOOT L0CKEE8 
10 LII, GAUGE PLATE IRON 
WOOL FLIGHT COVERALLS 
TIRE RELINEHS, ALL SIZES 

COl-I’ER TUBING, CLOTHES LINES 
CANTEEN A CAMP EQUIPMENT

ID A H O  
J U N K  H O U S E

181 2ND AVENUE SOUTH

CAMP COT!
GAS STOVES 
RAINCOATS 

CANNED HEAT

RUBBER APRONS 
TENTS AND TARPS 
AIR MATTRESSES 
FISHING TACKLE 

CANTEEN AND COVERS 
CAST IRON GRIDDLES 

ARMY AND NAVY BLANKETS 
JEEP OAS CAN AND BPSUTS 

■man navy rubber boat* with Inflated 
bottom and motor mount

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

H Main Avanoe S. Phon* 111

SPECUL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS

I Wllaon (Dob Badtel— 18,00 12,10 
I CosrtUnd (PraldaBt). 10.76 IM  
I  Draper and Maynard

(InUrnallonal) _____  9.98 «.U
4 Draper and Maynard

I Wilton badminton___«.04 4.7S
1 Courtiand BadmlBton- 8.49 t,80

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

M A N IL A

R O PE

M INCH SIZE 
TREATED FOR 

MOISTURE RESISTANCE

Mndo to Nnvy 
Specification

CUT LENGTHS .

S E L F ’S
HARDWARE dc APPLIANCE

:WORK SH O ES
FOR

— MEN AND nOYS —

A lY P E  rOR 
EVEUY JOH

A BizE rou
EVEUY FOOT 

PIIIOED FROM 
•4.0S TO 119.09

DOWNSTAIRH

H U D S O N ’S

CLOSING out our atock of flameproof 
paint. Oultlda white in i  and I  talloo 
Iota 14.80 per gallon. Colora In & gal- 
ten* and ssarta at U.09. Color*, buff. 
Drown, dark blue. m*dlum gt**n, Ivory 
and bright red. Phona orden only. Call 
0419-RI. Sacurlly Equipment Co.

M isa FOR SALE

148. I

A OOOD 
8 FT. MEAT CASE 

With or Withcut Compreatoc 
Immediate Poetealon 
Prked for Quick 8al«

HANSEN 
MERCANTILE CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
FOR SALCi Parltan la t  range, 4-bamai

OR SALE) Good uaed Hoovar «
cleane?. Call 0481RI.________

0 S »  dining I

— _____ ____ .roplaaf Ubl**,
I. chMta. Tha Dargaln Dam. 
------------------------------------ TfTM4EW S-PIEOE breakfaat aaU, 

T*rma. Wileon-Batea ApplUnca.

ED. liiBmprlat fflaltrea* mad aprfof*. 
. . I t  tlh  avenue aaat. after 8il0 p. m. 

INTERNATIONAL oil heater with ele«tri< 
blower, uied I montha. Phone 0298R12. 

BED, mattreat asd tprlnge, baby bed. Inner- 
aprlng mattrcaj, tlroilfr. 244 Van B

together, 8811816̂ .___________
FURNITURE r*palrtnt. ratlBlahlnt. ra- 

^iBlnt. a^rta« re-tielat. Haya Fumltor*.

ALL METAL 80 pound i<

. good

SPEQAL SERVICES '

•  MemASH tn  re«r aar. B n a rm  _
101 Ird a»«Boa w a t Pheaa I1I4.W. 

CUANING opboUterad farsttaft, tk« Ba- 
..........-  ■------- Hild aettod. Pbwa M4,

ORADINO, levellBg. grarallRf k » « lo lllu . 
Phona m u .  Twin Falla Oe»*W« 
and Aapbalt CowpaBy.

BEEN FOUND IN 
MOST SECTIONS 0 F.TWQ4 FALLS
............HAVETHEM .  , r

E A R W IG S
HAVE BEEN

------- SEC--------------
IF YOU

CONTROL THEM ’ 
IF YOU DON'T . . .  

SPRAY TO PREVENT 
THEM

THEY MIGRATE FASTI 
CALL

BACON PRODUCE CO.
For

Control of latacU and fra* InfomaUoA 
os your Inaect problem. 

PHONE 330

AUTOS FOR SALE
1M4 CHEVROLET Ma.ur a . ^ ~  

Good body. 182 Van Bnren.
1114 CHEVROLET maitar aadaiTlii 

exandar alrart. after I  p.
. . . .  MERCURY 8-paa*(Bg*r coapa. Extra 

cl«an. new tlra . Phona C281BI.
CASH in a f laib t-for rear (U  ec Nslt> 

Nerli)tlda Aoto CoapaBy J*r«ma Fbaite

<UST tall thli week] 1918 CbeVTOlat U 
doer maaur. B a t offer taka  It. Wl
Ramag* aft*r 8 p. a .___________

For th* beat buy or the bat 
offer (or your car, ••* 

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird A Shoahena St. S,

SMALL while . ..............................
condition. Cheap. 14» Van Bi
Phon* 2H8-M._____________________

4-UURNCR Watinghoui* tlove, excellent 
condition. Phone 885NR. Mn. Georg* V. 
Borcher*. J -------

ALL-METAL I

NEW F J ^ o lu x  vacuum cl*an*ra now 
available for ImmedlaU delivery. Sale* 
tervic* and auppllee. Phone 818.R, Je
rome. Kenneth Chapman, 111 Eaat 
Avenue C.

LET ua remake your old mattraai Into a
T n l i - T . r - . S ir is : ’ i .  ‘i.KS'
Everton Uattreaa ' ‘aetory I t l  Ind avanse 
eoolh Phone 81.^'

:TRIC waaher, prewar walnut dlnlni 
n  aulle, trunk, itxU  aldewall tent. 2* 
n»» k.foaene tlove. Ironing board, 

0 couch, chroma brcikfatt aat.

OVAL 
BRAIDED RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FOR REAL 
FURNITURE BARGAINS

“ DRIVB OUT AND SAVE*'

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

P IC T U R E S

LAROE REDUCTIONS!
» a  up to 111,98 

BUY NOW AND SAVE

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

14 ONLY I

S U P E R -P L A M E  

O IL H E A T E R
Blw-33,000 D, T. U. 

Per Hour 
•99.10

SWEETS 
FURNITURE STORE

liuiiutiful “i^oro"

KITCHEN CAHINKTS 
— JllO.OO —

•  KII.N DRIED,
HAIIDWOOD THROUGH
OUT

GOOD CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

1»43 FO RD  
Super De Luxe t-door Sadaa 

Low Mllatca

GORE MOTOR CO.
80C SboehOBt St. South 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

R jn___

1141 ETUDEBAEEB Skyway. 4-dooT 
ledan

1(141 DODGE 4-door ledan, flald drlva. 
1S41 PLYMOUTH eadan 
1989 FORD TUDOR "88“ motor 
19SI DODGE 4-door tedan 
19IT STUDEBAXEB 4-door tadai 
1914 NASH 4-door eedaa 
1929 MODEL A coupe 
G.M.C. ton Truck with larga rrala 

bed and cattle rack with ramp 
1941 V-8 Truck, new motor. Brown-llpa 

trasamlwlon, vaa

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

IZ7 Main A«*. E . . PhAB* lU M  
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

IF YOU NEED 
•CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR 
We'll Buy Itl

W E  DO P A Y  
M O RE

For Late Model Cars
FOR THE BEST 
CASH OFFER

See
GORE MOTOR CO.

WITH 
TOP HOGS 

CATTLE 4  LAMBS
ALL RUNNING ABOVE «39.00 
PER HUNDRED ON FOOT, . .

A GOOD 
USED CAR

BF.EMS TO BE BEALLY WORTH 
THE MONEY . . . EVEN AT PRES- 
KNT Hiuii piiicea.
AND ACnmUlNd TO THE BOYB IN 
THE KNOW. NEITHER LIVCHTOOK 
NOIl AUrOMOHILES UAVB HIT 
THEIR PEAK AB YETI 
THEBE IS ONLY ONE THING THAT 
l-AN CHANCiF. THIS SITUATION AS 
FAH AR THE CONBUUEU IS CON. 
CEItNEI)—
AND T ins IS THE PRODUCTION 
in ' MII.MONS MOIir. LIVESTOCK 
AND Hll.MONH MUItE CAU8-

BUT DON’T
PLF.AKE DON'T MI.AMr Tlllfl SITU- 
ATillN ON Tin: pnODUCKRH OF 
K jT H «  LIVESTOCK OR AUTOMO.

THEY ARE DOINO TIIF. VF.RY BEST 
THEY CAN WITH A VERY TOUGH 
HITIIATION AND SOMEDAY AGAIN 
YdU WILL HUY CHEAP POKE 
CHOPS AND CHEAP CAMS—

But—It Ib not In tlio 
pmilctnblofuture! I I

AND WHEN IT COMES YOU PllOn- 
Alll.Y WILL NOT HAVE THE 
MONEY-

SO \yHAT7
HERR IB THE BEST DEAL 

YOU CAN OBTT TODAY! 
m u  CAIIILI.AO - - I f  4 1̂001 B*d*a

WE SPEfiTAI.TZB IH:
AKXT TUtm  *  n v  PAMIl  ̂

Wa h tti t t ,  ^

JEROBiB - 
AUTO PARTS

1941 O L D S M O B ltE
MODEL 676,SEDANETIB
n l*  aar k u  ■ kHnwatfa 
baatar, vltk n e d t A  Hrw

A.l MXOBANIOAL OOHDRIOM' •

GORE MOTOR CO. -
Ir4 * IhaakMa •(. s.

D t BOTO PLTMOPTS.

»4< FOKD COUFB (I)
1840 PLYMOUTH SEOA}r 
1119 MEXCUBT BZOAM 
1H9 PAOXABO SCDAM 
HIT FORD COUrX <4«)
I9U CHEVROLET SEDAN 
ItM ------------------------- --
1I4»

SEVERSON & SPA
Ml M  Ar*,. Wart '

BEN BROWMlNa 
AUTOMOBILBS

468 Main Av«. East 
Phone 1980

1M0 PLYM OUTH S P S O X A lflU .
LU XE SEDAN.

I M  PO R D  8 Q A M . R A D IO , ' 
HKATDfc ---------------------'—

I M  8T D D E B A K B I O B A U P - 
IO N  SEDAN.

I9S9 FO R D  BVPM R  B tD A J I.  .

U» OUMUOBILK-rflBUUKr
VEBY OUIAM..

I M  O H X V R O L V r-a iD A lf.-  
1W4 C H B V R O U rr O O D P*.

Wa n  M 9  to t e l  « llk l

TRUCKS AND TRAU.BS8
iirFOOT iIuW'Um , tM R 'r J I

l«4« DOOOBa««l

”S S f 5 " 5 r « ' S :

fl u ' JEET»~ii.to; M vp .

FORD

V a iS b U
McVEYS

181 Ird Ara. B. T%mt tTl
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Story Denied 
In Car Crash

. xm6M3  erealn i atop th* rlm-to*rlm 
b t ld n  ea  U. 8. blgliwar 83, were 
d n a  Thur»<Uy aJ«ht by Bea o 'H ir-  
Z0V la  a  lUtemeot to tb« Ttmes* 
M m  OHarrow empba*>«<l th u  
oo* tn id i involvtd wm not a  'n lt- 
U d -n it t ” vehlclf, u  lUtcd Id  a wreck 
r tp o rt m»de out by the deputy eher- 

- l i t  wbo InvuUgatAd.
O H am m  itated that he wa« dnv- 

- Ing north on D. 8. hlghwsy S3 at 
- a  spMd of about 30 mllei an hour. 
hadJlow ed dOTO as he approached 

■ the rtm*to-rlin bridge, and was 
•truck from the lett rear by a truck 
d r l m  by RuueU HarrU. Jerome.

Covpe roreed to Rlfht 
■nut forced hla coupe to the right, 

he  iUted. and he had to awerve 
liu rp ly  to the left to avoid m lalng 
the bridge, almost going Into the 
canyon. Right tide of hi* car wm 
tom  by a guard rail. O-Harrow lald 
th a t Harris struck him a second 
time while passing him on his left, 
"caving in" the left side of hH 
coupe and damaging tbe steering 
apparatus.

A fur passing him, the truck con
tinued on imtll it was about two- 
thlrda acrois the bridge, OHarrow 
sUUd. adding Uiat the truck driver 
ran  back and told him tha t both his 
normal end emergency brakes had 
failed.

Covpe Oot ot Conirei 
Continuing his description ot the 

a r d e n t ,  O'Harrow said th a t his 
coupe was Uien out of control and 
th a th e  h it the truck previously lUted 
aa “hlt-and-nm." At the time he 
h it  this tmck it was stopped and 
pulled over as far as It could go, he 
emphaslzod. He said he hit the truck 
under the left rear comer of its  bed, 

The fourth vehicle was a  cat 
driven by R. L. Williamson. O’Har- 
row stated It was following the sec
ond truck Involved and was coming 
to a  a t ^  He said he believed tha t it 
came to a  complete stop when It 
was struck by his coupe.

O m rrow  declared tha t the driver 
o t the so-called "hlt-and-nm ’' trucK 
Inquired If anyone were h u rt and 
upon being told there were no In
juries and no way In which he could 
help, drove on.

Because O’Harrow was en route to 
Jerome to aerve as a pallbearer a t 

' ft funera). drivers of the other two

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
ELIX

(IM# KILOOYCtES) 
*ABO J L ^ ^ L  *lesal«lB

rs-
rsioAT 

Loo* fUntcr

i:M • ’Ht* Pat H*b 
j :I* 'P a t Ko»»k 

10:00 ‘eimtr DitU 
lOilt S*nitor T»rlor 
11:M 'Eddi* HotrsM 

•ATUaOAT
l':06 Clkk'a Clock 

Uud' Ttylor 
liM N«»»
tiOO ‘ W .k. up and BmlU 
t i l t  *Slrlnt Knitnbit 
»:iO 'PUbo PUjtbuuM 

lOMtO >JBBlot Jaaetles 
11:00 MajMlIcallr Youra

’■It Buhl lUmblcn 
lliJO Juntau Bhinn 
I2;4t Ma«lo V.llw 8U.lT 
liOO KLIX Klub 
1:00 Chuck WaioB 
4:00 Jimtnr BUIr 
4 l i t  •Vaiabond*
4:t0 Srmphonr of Mclodir
t ; »  'ChalWno lo Yukon 
(:00 N«»f
(iM  *1 DmJ In Crlaa

I KLtX Jmmbort.
___J ‘Oj I* W»i*r
11 lU  iRalnbow lUndti’C 
lliSO >EddU Howard

K V M V
(14M KltOCYCLES)

*HBS itBUmwuBtalJ
rtlDAT 

7:00 *HmI Um trm*
7iU  For Only 
S:M •Pulton Ltnta. Jr. 
S ilt FootprlaU In Saitda 
S;U BuiW lI

SATUROAT

B i s t t v , , , .
7:00 xM«rritt Nma 
7:11 W «urn Hour 
7i4l Br*akfMt Uaadliatr 
SiOO *Ed UcConatll 

Know Your filbl*
Par It WIlli Hu«l«

9:41 Tun* ii'cv®
0:00 Band* for Uor>l.
0:M *G*or(i Burnr Or. 
1:00 •llart«m lluip. Club

0 KeonUm* h 
t  N«vs B«aii

1:10 'A rt Moon*r > Dr. 
Z:00 *B1II McCun* Or. 
!:M  •Don McCr.n. Or. 
»:M Cell Drown N -..

C K  Th* a« tur Malt 
«:00 Johnnr Uod«to Orch. 
«:M Bpottlfht on STort*
7 ;00 »Chl«a«n Th««l»r

K T F I
(U7I KILOCYCLEB)

(MBO
PRIOAT

? ^ .A . . . r i c a B  No,*la

7i00 sUoll* U n tn r  
Ti«t aMuic (ron HotIm 
SiM SBUPMT CiBb
SilS'sH arU tM . WMha.
I;M  aUutkSBB.

10:00 xMui« ^  Sbradolk 
lOltO *Toa7 F>«»iaa’» Of. 

■ATUBOAT
liod flugrb* EdlUoi 
Sill Bom ef ttM 1 _ -
!:!! SSSS,l‘"a,u*.V'7 ‘-
0:00 xAr'bl* ABdr«w«

10 III UnUMl PmT*N*«*

iS:’;
S ilt  iR w ti'C aV l^  breh. 
l i l t  Rhapaodr of Rockl«i 
l:4 t xR*ri«l»n In tl>* N*«* 
4:00 xOur For*Isn Pollc)' 
4iiO xCurtaIn Tlra«
SitO Vocal V ln« tl«  
ti4 t rfr*.forlr>n*« r i u l  
•  :00 (Hit Parsd*
7:00 i l u n . ^ ? i ) ^ i  l^ird* 
7:30 zGrand 0l« Opry

dW  ‘fhr** Son*

’Next to Best’ 
Bean Crop Is 

Seen in State
BOISE, July l» -T h e  atatc’a . . .  

ond largest dry bean crop, a.400,000 
bags, waa forecast on the of 
condlUons up to about July l .  The 
only year In which prpduetloo ex
ceeded this year’s outfwt was IMS 
when 3,070.000 baga were produced.

BprlnjB weather favored bean 
planting and early growth and much 
of the crop got off to  ft good early 
start. However, spotted frort* ftround 
July 1 set back crope In  affected 
areas, l l ie  degree of damage la not 
yet determined but It U  believed tha t 
most flelda will recover.

Acreage for harvest Is indicated to 
be 130,000 acres, the largest the sUt« 
has had, except for 1M3, alnce 1931. 
Plantings of all Important varieties 
are reported to have been Increased 
over last year.

Meanwhile, the potato crop waa 
forecast a t 33,160,000 bushels. A crop 
of this dze would be about .33 per 
cent smaller than the I M  crop, 20 
per cent smaller than  the record 
1M5 crop, but the sixth largest yet 
produced. •

The acreage for harvest waa esU- 
mated a t 134.000 acres, a fifth  less 
than last year. This marks the sec-

U. of I. Rams to 
Be Sold at Filer

MOSCOW. July 18 t/P>—The Uni
versity of Idaho will offer nine high 
quality Suffolk rams during tha 
Idaho ram  sale a t the Twin Falls 
fairgrounds Aug. 0, O. W. Hickman, 
head of the university’s department 
of animal husbandry, ann(iunced to
day.

Hickman'sald the university wlU 
also consign seven Suffolk rams and 
16 head of Panaiha rams to the na
tional sale a t Salt Lake City Aug. 
36 and 26.

LEAVES FOR HOME
KINO HILL. July 18-Harry Gra

ham. Auburn, Calif., who spent two 
weeks visiting his sons and their 
famUles in King HUl, has returned 
to California.

vehicles agreed tha t he should go 
on and th a t they would remain there 
to await the Investigating officer and 
make a report.

W en d ell M an  F in e d  
F or T o s s in g  R o ck s

OOODINO, JBly 18-Leo LawaoD, 
Wendell, was fined gZS and  costa 
when he appeared before Probate 
Judge J. H. Jackson a charge of as
sault.

Lawson waa arrested Sunday eve
ning on the Clear lakes road for 
throwing rocks a t  passing automo
biles. according to Slieriff Russell 
CecU.

After reaching an altitude of 25,000 
feet, climbers on Mount Everest 
must lie d o ra  for 10 minutes after 
every six steps.

Electrle Motor
^  REPAIR

IWirinf and iniUllUUn 
B0DDER-8M1TB 

ELECTRIC
IHI-J 1»  Main At*. N.

P i i r s
Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y

Some people still have the strange'idea that small budgets don't 
entitle them to good quality! Nonsense! They’re the very people 
whO' must have quality. What they buy must give good and 
aatisfactory service. Everything you find at Penncy’s is tested 
to make sure it will give you every dime’s worth of value for 
what you spend—all Uiat, and morel

E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R  B A B Y !

Ninon Christening Sets
2.98Sheer nlnon, dainty with lace and 

ribbon trim. Individually boxed.

Infant's Bootie Sets 2.98
3.98

RAYON TRAINING PANTS . 
ASSORTED PLASTIC BIIW . 
BABIES’ COTTON IMLLOW . 
BABIES’ COAT SETS ..........

l » <

8 9 <

.2 .98

BABY r.IF'TS ..............
BIIICH HIGH CHAIItS , 
BABY BATHINEHE . 
PAL BABY WALKER....

19«.1.4»
......... 9.90
....... 15.78
......... 8.90

ilAKDY .. .T . I.ITTI.K MAC

UTILITY PLAY SUITS
MATS

1.49
89< -  1.19

Felt base. Sizes SS’xM" and
Covrrall l>iir Heavy twill, san- 
(orUfd hlinink.

WX73”.

WICKKIt V OIIU.H’

Clothes

Dollar Btreiching

SLACK SUITS
HAMPERS 3.98 -  4.98

5.90 -  7.90 T«()>(<mF iind solid color styles.

Wovei) fibre ilcles, iwnrllted 
cover. Several colors.

TODDLER WrII Inlloted.

FROCKS
KAYON M HqilARE

LAMP 98< -  2.98 Percale
SHADES Even a t these low prices our tots*

DRESSES

5.90 dresses meet our rigid require- 
menial Deep hems, strong con* 2.79

' W hitt rayon with auori«l color strurllon, wssh*fsst. nice details. V aiuu Uiat cbii’i he b rs lt Oodlea
trim . U "  alia, In cotton and sheers, t-3. of dressesl

COOKfl COMPLBTB MEALS, TOOt

:IPR|5SURE C A N N
for anaarvloi, eannlng or Mek «

"  O M t ftluminun, lOH qt. eapaelty. W ith ]

ER
whole dlnnerl 

pans, rack and 19”
PRESTO COOKER 1S.48

■ tn  7M T to whteh m *nu 
decUnid frotn

the prevtanii year. T h a  crop tot off 
to ft good start and was In  very 
good condition up to aiwut tbe fiiat 
of the m o n t^  Conaeqoently. yield 
per acre waa forecast a t 340 bushels 
which if realized would be exceeded 
In four other years.

Bowever, frosU right at the close

W A N TE D
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses .-'Mules • Cows 
Highest Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Plek-op 

C A L L  C O L L E C T 
02BSJ3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Xieida have ilnoe recorered. but 
growth was re ta rd ^ .

DlTlnlnc r e ^  stm  are widely used 
by supentUtlous well-dltgeia, wbo 
believe the forked baiel ctleks wUl 
point to water.

ALL METAL 
OFFICENO W

F I L E S
In  stock for immediate delivery 
. .  . The first for years. Ideal 
sizes for home or office use. 
Prom small one drawer desk or 
home size up to  ̂full 4 drawer 
legal size. Easy slide roller type 
drawers, with follower block to 
hold papers in place.

1 DRAWER SIZE
(With Lock » 1 3 .9 5 ) .........

O DRAWER SIZE
^  (Wilh Lock $35.00) .............
A DRAWER
*  Letter Size...............................
4 DRAWER 
^  Legal Size ..

..$11-95 
...$30.00 
$65.50 

............ .,..$77.75
See These Now — But Hurry

Clos Book Store

mime
That Help You "GET 

There" and Back Home
Space  Will AUow Listing  Only a Few  o f  Our M any Item s

Thoasands o (  Other Parts and A ccessories

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
H l-w ay 30-East E dge  o f City Plione.137

Everyooe likes good iDeftU, aad with HARDER? 
Pnex  good meali are easy~ii'//A all favorite foods 

instantly available, In abundaace, ia and out of 
season, tbe year ’roundl

You’ll wonder how you got along without 
HARDERFwz—once you have one In your home; 
Sava trips. Saves time. Saves money. Ends drudgery. 

Available in Chest (illustrated) or Upright Models 
—12 and 18 cu. ft. capacity. Low price/

H A R D E R / ^
HOMC LOCKt H BY T Y L E R

DETWEILER’S
OppoBlle Post Orrice 

rhone SOU


